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ONE CENTTO INVESTIGATE A 

ARMY REMOUNT SCANOal
7 ”C»irF SOVEREIGNS AND STATESMEN YEARN FOR WAR’S END 

EUROPE IS ANXIOUS TO HAVE BRITAIN EOOI-EOOSE
ONLY TWO MEN SURVIVED

or crew or twenty-two
'•'ll.

o
Help From The Lion Wanted 

to Restore the Equilibrium 
on the Continent Shat
tered by Rivalry.

o
Inspector-General Truman Makes a Request For a Court of In

quiry and It Will be Granted—Earl of Munster 
Killed in South Africa,

Peril in Many Sections— 
Both Triple and Dual 
Alliance Being Strained 
Close to Breaking Point.

REV. DR. KUYPER PRIME MINISTER OF HOLLAND.I
Fierce Gale Sweeps the British__ Channel, Causing Many 

Disasters Continent Is in the Embrace of Frigid 
Weather—Tiber Rose Thirty-Five Feet-London. Feb. B.—In the House of 

Commons to-day.'"X J. Balfour, the 
government leader, announced that he 
hoped the Dutch communication re
garding South Africa and the British 
reply would be laid on the table Tues
day.

The scandal arising from 
chargee brought against British offi
cers by Sir John Blundell Maple, M. 
P., in connection with the purchasing 
of horses for the army, caused furth
er acrimonious comment to-day.

It was announced that Major-Gen
eral W. R. Truman, inspector-general 
of the Remount Department, asked 
for the appointment of a court of in
quiry.

The War Secretary, Mr. B rod rick, 
replying, said he agreed It was desir
able that a thoro investigation should 
be made of the whole subject, and 
promised that the Inquiry would be 
opened without delay.

MAORIS' LOYALTY.

the'Fr^/sMp^h^Jt^d^d Ind reilVoaf trelns *Te SSM°85& 
at Falmouth to-day. He and the ?f 1t^*i towns in-Northern Spain Are 
mate are the sole survivors of the crew. d^sti oyed.*1"* *FUlt trees 
of 22 men of tibe vessel, wfaioh was 
capsized oft Usinant.

IOOO Willing to Do Garrison Duty 
Anywhere In Empire.

Wellington, N.Z.. Feb. 3.—A thousand 
Maoris have volunteered 
son duty anywhere in the British do
minions with the object of relieving a 
similar number of British 
service in South Africa.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—The Record-Her- 
ald's correspondent in London wires : 
Special reasons just now cause the

pensating benefits are bestowed upon 
Italy, she may decline to renew the 
arrangement. France, it is certain, 
can, if she pleases, offer to Italy com
mercial inducements of the most allur
ing character.

By title bare suggestion that the drei- 
bund, long the dominating factor in 
continental politics, may be eliminated 
a vtieta of wide posstbiltiee is opened 
up. It is not too much to say , that 
there is at least a prospect that a 
new triple alliance on an altered loot
ing might be consructed or a different 
grouping of the whole continental ays- 
vttfn be evolved. —

***** Join» in Chora».
This sentiment has

German 
circles.

have been
rulers and statesmen of Europe to de- 
sire a speedy ending of the war In 

The stalking horse of 
intervention is no longer in evidence, 

I but from the capitals of all the great 
l powers indirect

hüî, -TltZeT,a.nd’ mimy Villages have 
oeen cut off from communication

Jxssssæzz ssS«S3Ka£
but which he had succeeded in right- ; during the past 25 years. The River 
ing each time. He is in a critical con- ; 35 feet The lower por- J
dition. R,?;me's flooded, aa weU as the

Forum, the Pantheon and the Tem- 
The barque wrecked off the Sell 1 y 1 Pie of Vesta The water of the Tiber

is now receding.
Several more wrecks off the British 

and French coasts are reported, and 
the crews of some of these vessels 
have been lost Numerous ships are 
overdue.

to do garri-
South Africa. $5the

troops for K

is being
brought to bear upon the Boer repre
sentatives in Holland and Belgium to 
avail themselves of the only terms of > 
peace the British government will

pressure
EARL OF MUNSTER DEAD.

Accidentally Killed at
Mine, in South Africa.

the Lapo

A Islands yesterday evening, which was 
supposed to be a German vessel, turns 
out to have been the Italian barque Lo- 
garo.

News has just been received here 
that the steam trawler Anlaby, with 
a crew at twelve men, belonging to 
Hull, has been lost in a snowstorm off
Iceland.

After tossing helplessly In the Eng
lish Channel for 65 hours, the Dover- 
Ostend passenger steamer Marie Hen
riette was towed 
morning.

The gale Is abating. In view of the 
severity of the weather, the number of 
casualties thus far reported is 
paratively small.

Reports of damage caused by the 
wind and snowstorms on the Contin
ent and in Great Britain continue to 
be received. Carriage and street car

\London, Feb. 3.—A f 
casualty list, published this 
Includes the 
Munster

South African grant. mevening, i
name of the Earl 

(Geoffrey George

The motive is not so much a wish to repeatedly found 
and Austro- 

„ , It is one
commonplaces of the Italian

expression in 
Hungarian official 
of the
press.

it is the hope that Great Britain's 
voice might introduce a calming and moderating Influence into Uie.7 dis
tracted councils which underlies the 
nervous anxiety of the Continent to 
see an end of the Boer war. Even the 

journals begin to sing the 
tune of Vienna and Rome.
_ If 3ome means, no matter what," 
says The Novoe Vremya, "an Issue 
could be found from the South African 
war, then, and then only, would things 
in Europe return to the paths of peace 
from which the events of the past two 
years have forced them far astray."

Reply From Britain.
Britain, however, will not listen to 

the siren song of those who would 
tempit her, even when the war is out 
of the way, to become involved in the 
calculations and combinations of the 
Continent. She replies to all such 
ductlve appeals:

“With dual or triple or quadruple 
leagues and alliances, whatever their 
component elements, we have nothing 
to do. We have definitely renounced 
all attempts to maintain the balance of 
power or to secure an equilibrium of 
forces among the great naval and mili
tary states of the Continent. We have 
elected to stand alone so far as Europe 
is concerned. Isolation, with all its 
drawbacks, has at least one advant
age. It will probably prevent us from 
being dragged into war over territorial 
ambitions or international jealousies 
In which we have no direct or immed
iate share. Our reliance continues 
to be upon the strength and unity 
of the peoples of the empire.”

of help the burghers as a wish—which is 
, - Gordon especially strong in Vienna and Rome

ta.re"Ce); Who was accidentally | —to free Britain's hands, so that her
earl was a majo^o^lh^Sr^Battaflon V°'Ce mBy be more potent ln the 
of the Royal Scots (Lothian Regi- c,ls ot EuroPe- This view of the situa- 
ment. He was born in 1859. tion is entertained in Influential quar

ters in London.

ATLANTIC COAST SWEPT.

Several Bodies Have Been Washed 
Ashore Off Long Island.

ooun-

<<■
New York, Feb, 3.—The gale which 

ban been sweeping the coants off Long' 
Island and New Jersey for more than 
24 hours and la continuing, tho with < 
abated force, to-night, has brought 
death and disaster to sailors and their 
craflt. Several bodies have been washed 
ashore at the eastern end of Long 
Island.

The Montreal express, which leaves 
here every night et 7.80, wee taken

n r Strain in the Balkans.
Ever since the war began the rela

tions ot the Continental powers toward 
one another have shown symptoms of 
increasing! disturbance. The nicely ad 
justed equilibrium which had existed 
singe the triple and dual alliam Its 
were instituted seems to have been 
lost.

Signs of fresh strain in the Balkan 
regions have appeared on the horizon. 
Europe is never allowed to be with
out an eastern crisis for many years 
at a stretch, and it would appear as if 
the difficulty In the remoter Orient was 
hardly adjusted before there Is a men
ace of trouble in a region where to 
two at least of the greater powers 
complications would be even more un
welcome.

Rival ambitions ln the near East 
are again threatening to tax the re
sources of diplomacy to the utmost. 
Despite the assurances from Vienna 
that Russia and Austria are agreed 
that, whatever happens in Servia, it 
shall not Imperil European peace,these 
two powers are by no means agreed as 
to the best methods of carrying out 
their self-appointed task of guardians 
of the peace in the Balkans. No secret 
is made of the fact that their views 
on this point are almost diametrically 
opposed, and it is matter of common

F into Ostend this
i1 Ai
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Christian Science is Debated in the 
German Reichstag, But Sud

denly Dropped.

Figures of Rural Population Show 
Largest Falling Off in 

Ontario. ui mf it in ï m nun» m»

NOVA SCOTIA IS A CLOSE SECOND SOURCE IS CONSIDERED DANGEROUS Dr. Abram Kuyper, whose visit to London on behalf of the Boers 
in South Africa has created no end of comment in England, is the new 
Prime Minister of the Netherlands, and one of the strongest men in the 
little kingdom. He is an uncompromising Calvinist, and is the leading 
clergyman and theologian of Holland. By a recent coalition with the 
Roman Catholic party, he defeated the Liberals, and he now controls 
68 of the 100 members of the Dutch parliament

ee-

London Chemist Discovers a Process 
Which Cheapens Its 

Manufacture*

All the Agricultural Immigrant» 

for Last Ten Year» Not 

ln Country.

Mexican Daily Paper Sees Peril to 
Southern Nations In Mon

roe Doctrine.

Imperial Secretary of State Finds 

Spiritualism Psychologically 
Akin to Christian Science.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—The third census 
bulletin which completes the record of 
the population of the Dominion for 
1901 by urban and rural classes has 
just been leaned by Mr. Blue, the spe
cial toeneus qommissSoner.
No. 2 dealt with Ontario and Mani
toba only. Bulletin No. 3 gives the 
figures for the other provinces of the 
Dominion except British Columbia and 
the Territories.

The figures for 1801, with the in-

Berlin, Feb. 3.—Christian 
was debated in the Reichstag to-day. 
While considering a resolution asking 
tile government to place insane asyl
ums under Imperial control, Dr. Hen- 
rick Mueller

Science
I ALSO ELIMINATES THE POISONnote that Austria is trying to secure 

Britain's support In her policy. 
Meanwhile the new German

As for “leaving Italy out in the coJd" 
recent utterances of Italian statesmen 

tariff do not indicate any burning desire to 
threatens the very existence of the renew the ailUance with the two Ger- 
d re found, and the speech Sunday night man States. It is strongly felt at 
of Prince von Euienberg. the Kaiser’s Rome that no renewal of the political 
friend and ambassador at, Vienna, is convention Should be tolerated 'wjjch 
interpreted by many good Judges as did not also confer substantial Corn
ell but foreshadowing the doom of that merdal 
famous part. the

EUROPE AND UNITED STATES, TIGERSM
■

Bulletin Mellow Qualities Obtained Without 
Storing: the Beverage in Bar

rel» for Yearn.

(Radical ^Association) 
said he thought that the government 
should take action against "the Mrs. 
Eddy swindle in Flottwell-street, Ber
lin,” alluding to the establishment 
certain Frauiein Schoem, where Dr. 
Herrmao Mueller (Radical Associa- 
tion) said that prayer healing was per- 
formed at two marks an hour, and 

Total. Rural. Urban. that Eraulein Schoen had followers in 
Ontario . 2,182,942 1,247,190 935,752 the higher circles of Berlin ancieT,
Increase . 68,621 * 48,133 116.754 Herr Stoecker ICon^r-T., ,
Quebec .. 1,648,.898 992,667 656.231 erlv eonr-t (Cor‘3ervd-tive), form-
increase . 160,363 3,847 156,516 „ , urt preacher. said that Christian
Manitoba . 254,947 184,714 70,233 Science was a product of bed ohilo.
Increase . 102,441 73.216 29,226 ophy and worse theology imported
Br'nstv'k . 331,120 253,835 77.285 ,th* Untted States, and that it
Increase . 8,857 *18,527 28,334 ”10uld illegal ln Germany.
Nova Herr Stoecker suggested that tho

Scotia . 459,574 330,191 129,383 Reichstag appoint a commission to In
Increase . 0,17» *43,212 52,390 vestigate occult phenomena
P. E. I. .. 103,259 88.304 14,955 Count Von Posadowsky-Wehener
Increase . *5,819 *6,519 700 Imperial Secretary of State for thé

* Means decrease. Interior, referring to this matter later
This table shows that there has been said: "Christian Science and spirit-’ 

a decrease in the rural population in ualism have the same psycholoeirtéi 
Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia source,which I regard as quite danger 
and Prince Edward Island, the larg- ous. There are certain phenomena that 
est being in Ontario, with the Prov- impress even the higher circles of so- 
ince of Nova Scotia a close second, oiety, the psychological causes of 
Indeed, when the census of the Terri- which can hardly be fathomed These 
tories and British Columbia has been ; come and go and even cool-headed and 
arranged into rural and urban dlvl- : thoughtful observers and believers 
sions, it will be found that the net in- I therein cannot be combated by force 
crease in the rural population of the ; I earnestly warn all against using 
Dominion is not nearly equal to the power of the State against e 
numbefr of ragricuitural .imnfigtratitsl things."
added to the population of Canada dur- The subject of Christian Science

then dropped.

Opposes to Heeh Other,

They Deelre 1» Spwolah- 

Amerlee.

i ff the Prey

1 advantages on all the members 
cqpitoinaition. Unless some oom- London, Feb. 3.—Announcement h"m 

lust been made of Oity of Mexico Feb. a.—El Popular 
a penny dally, argues for Latin-Am- 
erican unity, "ln order that the 
ern nations of the world may present 
a strong and compart front to their 
«Teat neighbor, the Udlted States 
which la more powerful, If not more 
valiant, than the Latin-American 
tlona, and may yet, under the pretext 
of bestowing the blessings of 
on these countries, Impose Its rule by 
force, and then destroy Latin-Ameri- 
can liberties.

of a a discovery that 
I» likely to revolutionize the 
trade, bolh in this 
America. The discovery la of 
2ess that will, in a few months^ lend 
“age” to whdskey.

The result, aa confidently

SEDDOin’S SUGGESTION. CANADA STORM STRUCK 
SNOW IMPEDES TRAFFIC

spirits 
country and in

TELEPHONE GRAB SUCCEEDS-creases or decreases, as compared with 
the census of 1891, by provinces, are 
as follows :

Bouth-
Brltatn Should Grant a Rebate on 

Colonial Product».
London Business

Price for Poor Service.
Men Pay High a pro-

London, Feb. 3.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and other Premiers will be the guests 
of the British nation at the Hotel 
Cecil during the coronation ceremonies, 
Royal servants and a number of the 
King's carriages, and some oflidale of 
the Colonial Office, will be at their 
beck and call. Preparatory to discus
sions of the coronation conference. 
Premier Barton of Australia has 
thrown out a proposal, to which it is 
said Premier Seddon of New Zealand 
assents, that goods via British ships 
be granted a colonial customs rebate. 
Mr. Seddon suggests that Britain re
ciprocate by granting a similar rebate 
on colonial products, upon which Brit
ish duties are now chargeable. These 
products include nothing Canadian at 
present, tho they would do so if the 
Chancellor accepts Giffen’s proposal to 
tax imported wheat and timber.

London, Feb. 3.—-The London tele
phone grab has been successfully 
comptiehed by the government. Only 
one of London’s 61 Unionist members 
had the courage to vote against it, 
most of the others abstaining from vot
ing. Lord Mayor Dlmsdale, who was 
deputed by the unanimous mandate of 
e*l the London local bodies to lead 
an attack against it, actually voted 
against his own amendment.

No concession was made by the gov- 
The storm Is dispersing over the , it was Impossible to do much towards ®rmnent to 016 Popular protest beyond 

Gulf of St. Lawrence, but the outlook ameliorating the condition of the. ,a p™V\Jse to «rant an inquiry
streets to-day. working of the arrangement

Some 1200 men were engaged and ,8 beeP ln operation some
set tc work, and a few sleighs, TS?,™: *L,5 01,8 deal

it.whlle the snow continued to drive w111 transfer $12.000,000, present and

stated,
will be the immediate release from 
bond of thousands of gallons of whis
key, and a material cheapening of the 
product of the still 
expected here that whiskey, formerly 
sold at from 6 to 10 shillings, will be 
marketed at as low as 2 shillings a 
oottle.

a*> na-

peace

In fact, it is

Not an Extraordinary Day for Toronto, But Montreal and Ottawa 
Suffered Considerably—Trains Stalled for Hours and 

Appointments Not Kept—What of the Future ?

The famous Monroe 
Doctrine is simply a means of 
serving the equilibrium between the 
United States and Europe. The two 
tigers, Europe and the United States, 
stand opposed to each other, and the 
prey they desire Is Spunish-Americn. 
Willie these hungry beasts of prey 
are disputing, we should fortify for 
our common defence.”

El Impartial, a liberal daily, says 
that It was certainly not Chili which 
lost the battle of arbitration, in the . 
Pan-American
rightly maintained that this confer
ence was not called to act as an In
ternational tribunal for the settle
ment of disputes between the Latln- 
American nation», Chill was com
pletely Justified in her attitude regard, 
ing arbitration.

pre-

The discoverer of the process Is Pro
fessor J. T. Hewitt of the East Lon
don Technical College.
Tt scholarly attainments, and is pro
minent ln scientific circles. Professor 
Hewitt made his announcement at a 
"leeting of the Society of Chemical 
industry, held at the Burlington 
House, and, in support of his claims, 
rad the backing of Dr. Schildrowitz, 

spirit expert of International fame.
Poison le Eliminated.

Dr. Schildrowitz told the assembled 
scientists that he had examined and 
tested several samples of whiskey 
prepared under Professor Hewitt's 
formula, and found that he had suc
ceeded in eliminating the poisonous 
luailitiee from the new whiskey and 

giving it the flavor of the product 
that is kept for years In barrels.

Of course, the professor did not pub
licly disclose what his formula is 
composed of. He simply declared he 
bad achieved success by adding cer
tain chemical substances to the "pot- 
sill.” The result was that a certain 
chemical combination was formed ln

ii ...

He Is a man
is splendid for several days of severe
ly cold weather. The Observatory re
ported a temperature of 12 degrees 
at 10 o’clock last night, with the in
dications that the mercury would go 
near to the zero mark during the 
night. To-day, It will be milder, and 
to-night, the zero mark will be again 
approached, or even touched, while, 
on Wednesday, It will be still cold
er. Just how many days the cold 
snap will last, it was Impossible to 
say last night, but it would be safe

but,while the snow continued to drive, , „ ------- ----------
It was impossible to do much good. ,Ve’ fr0™ the pockets of Lon-
It is hoped that it will be possible to ?<Tn business men to the pockets of the 
employ 600 sleighs to-morrow, and î^phone company, without 
a few days win soon make a big ira- Ef”;,OI improved service. .=
pression on the huge banks of snow (if indignation ait this betiuy-
along the sides of the tracked streets, i ’ , ™e K'overrnmenrt,secure for sixyears, ignores.

any pros- 
There is Conference! . iChlli

GORDON REMANDED.
the

Trial Will Take Place at Boleeevaln 
February 11.

TWO TRAIYS WRECKED.such
TO BANQUET MR. WHITNEY.

Storm Around St. Thomas Played 
Havoc With Railway Traffic.

wasing the ten years. Winnipeg, Feb. 3.—Waiter Gordon, 
the alleged

Conservative Member» of Ontario 
Assembly Will Honor Him.Whitewater murderer. TELLS THE SAME STORY.Centre Island.

$3500 buys the most complete resi
dence on Centre Island; detached; built 
on entirely new plan ; see, photos at 
office; contains eight rooms; bathroom; 
large pantry; house beauiUtihy furnish
ed throughout; open plumbing; bath, 
hot and cold.basin,w.c.; gas all through 
house; fireplace and overmantel in 
sitting-room: spacious verandahs: love- details 
ly lawn, nicely sodded; awnings, etc.
For further particulars apply H. H. 
Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

SIBERIA A MADHOUSE. Bt. Thomas, Feb. 3.—The storm play- _____
ed havoc with railway traffic on all Tbe Conservative members of the 
the lines entering this city, including Ontario Assembly have arranged to 
the M.C.R. and Wabash, C.P.R. and L. banauet their leader, Mr, J. p. Whlt- 
E. & D.R.R. No. 1 Michigan Central, ney' on the evening of Fob 19 
due here at 6 this morning, ran off the 8u?,st list will also include the exe- 
track, owing to a broken rail at Spring- °utlve officers of the Ontario Liberal- 
field at noon, and altho both engines Conservative Association, the presi- 
and the entire train left the track no dent8 and secretaries of the riding 
one was injured. The engine of the associations thruout the Province 
passenger train on the L.E. & D.R.R. the members for Toronto in the
due here at 1 p.m., Jumped the track House ot Commons, 
within a mile of the city, and at 4 
p.m. a train had to go out and bring In 
the passengera

came before the magistrate to-day. H.
M. Howell appeared for the defendant.
The charge against him in the usual 
wording for an indictment of murder, definite announcement the Weether- 
was “that on July 21, near Whitewater, Man would make, when asked for the 
in the Municipality of Mordem, Mani- probable duration of the present 
toba, Walter Gordon did kill and mur- - ^
der one Jacob Smith. And at the same waa-ther conditions, 
plaoe, on Aug. 1, did kill and murder A mere bagatelle was the snowfall 
one Charles J. Daw.” The magistrate in Toronto,compared with what 
remanded the prisoner to Baisse vain, I anu Ouehec aon Feb. 11, where the case will be nd Quebec had doled out 
heard. and Sunday.

to have the bins well stocked with 
coals.

John Hepbnrn Sticks to Hie $OI,- 
000,000 Indian River Claim.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—Mr. John Hep- 
bum, locator of rich quartz conglomer
ates on Indian River, Yukon, discov
ery of which was briefly reported ln de
spatches from the coast last week, was 
ln Winnipeg to-day, en route to Mon
treal, New York and London, England, 
where he will enlist capital for the de
velopment of his properties. Mr. Hep
burn Is enthusiastic over new finds, 
and says one of his claims will yield 
$64,000,000 ln gold, and that enough 
conglomerate le in eight to keep 20,- 
000 stamps at work for ten years.

In Irai District One Person ln Every 
224 is Wenliminded.

"Several days" was the most

St. Petersburg, Feb. 3.—Dr. BrtUnt-
soff, an eminent specialist in brain 
lections, has published

The
af-

some startling 
regarding the high proportion 

of Insane persons in Siberia, 
side of the Ural Mountains 
In every 500 is 
beria one in 224.

To Siberia," he says, “are sent the 
"‘minai elements of Russian society 
the depraved, the abnormal Besides’
titonprovinSS is ,fe?rfuIly Prevalent. In 
oi 400 06.! ° Tomsk' wi«> an area
thnTn'f0^ 8qiiare m,les' and a popula
tion ot a million and a half, there is
sensmmA0datl0n for only 80 insane pci - 
nthfé SUCh accommodation! In
other districts it is no better."

Dr. Bralntsoff has visited such estab- 
“fh-nents as exist and says they 
mind him of some terrible passages in 
Dante s Inferno. There is no proper 
sanitation and the patients often suffer 
from hunger and extreme cold. Medi
cal attendance there is none, and when 
the patients are unruly the wardere 
employ their own methods."

I ■ Ottawa Continued on Pnee XOn this 
one person 

weak in mind, in Sl-

yesterday 
In the Ottawa Valley 

fully 20 inches fell, while Quebec got 
fully two feet to shovel away from 
the front door.^and the end is not yet. 
There will be some flurries in different 
localities in Ontario within the next 
few days.

Railway Traffic Demoralized.

OVERDUE BAROUE SAFE.
Patents — Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 

King street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

STORM STAYED FUNERAL-CAUGHT IN CUTTING MACHINE, Waa Sixty-Three Days Out From 
Manila for Royal Road».Hearse Broke Down Conveying Body 

of John A. Macdonald.
/STALLED AT TWEED.Annie Payson, Ton Years Old, Killed 

on Saturday.

St. Thomas, Feb. 3.—Police Sergt. W. 
Armstrong received a telephone 
age from Parkhill, stating that his 
ten-year-old niece, the daughter of 
Samuel Payson, farmer, McGiUivray 
Township, about seven miles from 
Parkhill, had been caught in a cutting 
machine and killed. The deceased was 
also a niece of James Armstrong. M. 
C.R. brakeman.

A Peerless Plnno Player.
That's the story of the new piano- 

player on exhibition ln the handsome 
piano salon of the old firm of Heintz- 
man & Co., 115-117 West King-street, 
Toronto. It is winning enthusiastic 
praise from leading musicians every
where. Its simplicity is astonishing— 
a little child might play it all day with
out fatigue. The exhibition is in a 

beautifully decorated and set 
You

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 8.—News hue 
been received of the safety of the over
due British barque Helverdale, which 
is 63 days out from Manila for Royal 
Roads. She was sighted on Saturday 
by the steamer Glenesk, off Gape Flat
tery. The Helverdale was re-insured 
at three per cent., her owners fearing 
for her on account of the typhoons 
which raged in the eastern seas soon 
after the barque sailed from the Phil
ippines in ballast.

Hallway Traffic Completely Blocked 
By the Storm. Woodbrldge, Feb. 3.-The funeral of 

the late John A. Macdonald, 
left Kleinburg yesterday 
for Maple Cemetery, for burial, 
delayed until to-day on account of 
the severe snowstorm which blocked 
the roads so badly that the whifrte- 
i ree of the hearse and several shafts 
of cutters were broken, which made 
It necessary to draw the hearse and 
corpse into the bam of Mr. Mathesnn, 
end put off the burial until to-day.

PERHAPS MORE STOCK,

The Toronto Railway Company has 
sent a letter 'to tbe Mayor, asking for 
a settlement of the question concern
ing the entrance of tho radial lines 
into the city. When this matter is 
settled, It is Just possible that a large 
extension of tho issue of stock will 
be madel

The W. * D. Din ern Co., Limited.
This company are at present having 

what they are pleased to call a Febru
ary sale—properly speaking. It is a 
bargain sale—a sale of high-class furs 
at practically cost price. Everything 
Is new; everything Is good. After tak
ing stock, the Dtneen Company find 
they have $60,000 worth of manufaetur- 
ed furs on hand, and ln order to pre
pare for the spring shipments this 
must be reduced very montertally, on 
the second page you will find a tbw 
items Included ln this sale.

which 
(Sunday),

mees- Railway traffic was entirely demor
alized yesterday. The C.P.R. express 
from Montreal, due here at 7.15 a.m„ 
did not come in until 11.10 last night 
The G.T.R. Montreal train, due at 7.25 
a.m. pulled in at 3.20 p.m. Other trains 
were also delayed. Several trains were 
cancelled owing to the bad condition 
of the road.

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—The blizzard 
raged ail day yesterday and

which 
up to a

late hour this morning has completely 
blocked railway traffic. The C.P.R. 
train which left Toronto at 10 o’clock 
last night has not yet arrived, 
repotted Ito be /tonlewherfe ^between 
Tweed and Peterbono. The C.P.R. 
n ^^9 ‘°ft Ottawa at 11 o'clock last

was

re-
room
aside for this particular purpose, 
are Invited to these daily exhibits.

and is

train
Cook’s Turkish ana Russian Baths 

Bath and bed SI. 2U2 and 204 King W.

LITTLE TOT BURNED.

Belleville, Feb. 3.—Bessie Thomas of 
Compton, five years old. had 
burning sulphur drop on her dress 
this morning and was so badly burned 
that she may die.

MONTREAL UNDER SNOW.Edwards andfflHarcSntitUChB™oU
Accountants, 
CorumerceBuilding, Toronto. FOR MR. HAYS.QUEER SECT IN RUSSIA.Continued on Pace 2.Two Feet Ha» Fallen, and It Will 

Take Day» to Clear. Editor World : When will the Grand 
Trunk take up the Idea of a short 
route between Toronto and Ottawa— 
from Belleville, Napanee or even King
ston to Ottawa, making connection 
with all the thru trains between To
ronto and Montreal? Mr. Hays ought 
to be able to see the advantage of such 
a short line. We wont a choloe of 
routes between the two capitals.

A. H. O.

ENGLISH THEiTHE IN PARIS. RALDIMAND CONSERVATIVES.The Tobacco Question.
We want to give you a tittle tight on 

We want to

Hide Sick In Cave» and Give Them 
No Food or Drink. wMontreal, Feb.3.—Montreal is 

«ling to extricate itself
Dunnvllle, Feb. 3.—A 

the Conservatives
strug- 

from the 
It began

convention of
Haldimand St. Petersburg, Feb. 3.—A 

ounty was held in Cayuga to-day. having the most remarkable 
The following olfleers 
M. M. Connell,
Eadle, vice-president: 
secretary;

Product» Plays That
Children Can See In

the tobaooo question. __
prove to you thiat no tobacco ever sola 
for anything tike the money is ln any 
respect tile equal of "Clubb's Dollar 
Mixture.” In order to get all the com
fort, satisfaction and hearty pleasure 
that tobaoco can give, you only need 
to smoke it. It contains to perfection 
that sweet, delicious flavor which all 
smokers delight in. We can’t prove 
this to you unless you give us the 
chance. The chance is all we ask. One- 
lb. tin, $1; J-lb. tin, 50c; 4-lb. tin 
package, 25c; sample package, sent 
anywhere, 10c. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King Wert.

Women ami 
Safety.

some
new sect,worst storm of the season, 

with Saturday’s downfall tenets, is
elected: j making striking progress arnon^- the 

pi evident ; William forant1 Russian peasantry in the vai-
T. A. Snider, Iey of the middle Volga. They call 

Dr. Arrell, treasurer. En- them»elves Podpolniki, or “dwellers 
under -the earth.”

They bind themselves to care for all 
fugitives from Justice, vagabonds, de
serters from the army and -other mis
erable beings, whom they hide away ln 
clefts or holes in rocks.

Those among their own people who 
fall sick are treated in the

Paris, Feb. 3.—Paris has 
English theatre. This it 
round Reilaw.

of soft,
damp snow*, and developed into a 

regular old-fashioned,

at last an were
owes to Ed- 

This young artist,who 
has already played in Paris in 
lish, but in French pieces, had 
idea of creating an English 
house. He has brought together a 
troupe, and formed- a repertoire. After 

trial performances

Thomas’ English Chop House-music 
rum 6 to 7.30 p. m. midwinter 

The snow stopped fall-snowstorm.
Eng- lng this morning, but a strong wind 

kept drifting what had already fallen. 
The- snowfall

PETERBORO WILL BUY. thuslastic addresses were delivered 
>y Mr. R. LaJor, J. C. Ecclee, Will
iam E&die, E. W.

the
Play- Peterboro, Feb. 3.—In 

with the purchase ot
connection was, altogether, nearly 

As there had been heavy 
drifting with the wind, the streets 
were soon rendered in a 
shape, and the street

COLDER,Overholt and 
A committee was appointed 

to select a candidate to contest the 
county for the legislature.

Russian and Turkish Baths, 128 Tongathe Water
works by the town, an election was 
held to-day to appoint 
commissioners.

two feet. others. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Fob. .1.— 
(8 p.m.)—The storm la dispersing over the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, hut strong westerly 
winds atlll continue from Iske Superior to 
Neva Scotia. Tbe temperature continue» 

low In Manitoba and eastern portions

some at the Ath- 
»nee, Saint Germain, he has installs 
his theatre in an exquisite little hall 
•>f the Musee Grevln. He plays there 
innocent little plays, which families 
can go to see without anxiety, 
has mounted them with much 
and his company is well organized.

WANTS A DETECTIVE.two
Mr. T. F. Matthews 

and Mr. W. H. Hill were elected.
water very bad

. car service was
badly crippled, in spite of all 
could be done.

The tetnperature, fortunately did 
nbt fall (Very low yesterday, ’there The Spring Flowers.
~f‘l_F1*,,,Jn';rely a variation between 21 The red and yellow tulips, the 

rLdeSre?S reC°i'^ aî the City daffodils and hyacinths In Dunlop’s
obsecvatory. At 3 o clock this showrooms are attracting much atten-

mornlng, the temperature was 25 tion. Violets, Lily of the Valley,
ï’,.1* li o clock 8 above, Orchids and all choice varieties of

and still falling, the velocity of the flowers are shown In profusion at 5 
wind varying from 42 to 46 miles an King-street west and 445 Yonge-etreet, 
hour. Owing to the heavy drifting, | Toronto.

Ff*. 3.—Albert Drouillardsame way, 
but are left without food or drink of 
any kind. Every two or three days 
they visit the sick. Should any be 
dead, they are buried secretly, but 
not before the corpses are baptized and 
have received a new name, in order 
that the soul may appear spotless be
fore the throne of Heaven.

Windsor,
of Windsor has decided to ajpply to theMessenger boys at Holmes Electric all 

wens, day and night. Phone Main 1475.thatMessenger boys at Holmes Electric ail 
week, day and night. Phone Main 1476. A $30,000 BYLAAV CARRIED.

Brockville.Feb. 3.—A vote was taken 
o-day on a bylaw to raise $50,000, to 

he expended on improving the light 
niant of this town, 
carried by a large 
total vote was smaller than antici
pated, but only 67 ballots were cast 
against the bylaw.

He Attorney-General’s Department for a 
government detective to Investigate 
wthat he bcdleves was the murder of 
his brother, Fred Drouillard. Drouil
lard will make a specific request that 
John Murray be the officer detailed.

iery
of the Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 28 below—8 below; Victoria, 36—

reUCar^-.ot:bm^,WW^
Toronto. 12-

care,
Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 

Alive Bollard.J CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.

London, Feb. 3.—The election, to 
fill the seat in the House of Com
mons, for the EcclesaJl Division of 
Sheffield, rendered vacant by the 
death of Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett, 
Conservative, Jan. 18, resulted in the 
election of Samuel Roberts, Conserva
tive, over Reginald Vaile. Liberal-Im
perialist, by a majority of 1032.

The bylaw was 
majority. The

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation, Richmond Hall, 2 p.m.

Clydesdale Horse Association, Albion 
Hotel, 2 and 7.30 p.m.

Holstein Friesian 
House, 1 p.m.

York Pioneers, Canadian 
p.m.

High School Board, 8 p.m.
Separate -School Board, 8 p
Trinity College Conversât, 8
Presbytery Knox Church, 8 p.m.
liberal Club’s debate, Poultom’a Hall, 

8 p.m.
( 341 (ken a Aid Society meets, 2.80

Horticultural Society, St. George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

IYincees Theatre,
Roy,” 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, "The Tyranny 
of Teera,” 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. “King of the 
Opdiim Ring,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8
P Star

Did you ever try t îe top barrel ? zero;
real, 4-14; Qu-bee,Turkish Bath and Bed—129 Yonge S , 

DEATHS.
ADAM8~At hia late residence, 62 Glen- 

road, on Sunday morning, Feb. 2, 1902, 
Wiliam Adams, of the lirm of Adams & 
Burns, In bis 66th year.

Fun errai to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 4th. at 3 p.m.

DONALD— At. Toronto, on Monday, Feb. 3, 
1902, John Donald ot Port Hope. , 

Interment at Port Hope.
HOFFMAN-On Feb. 3rd. 1902. at her 

father's residence, 4 Robinson street, 
Lillie May Hoffman.

Funeral on Wednesday, Feb. 5th. at 2 
o’clock, from above address, to Mount 
Pleasant Ometery.

McKfNNPlLL—At Taeoma. Ü.R.. on 29th 
ult., William Percy MeKtnnell, chief en
gineer of N'P.S.S. Victoria.

interment at Orillia ou Thursday, 6th 
in*.

ProVnbllltl'e».
Lake» and Georgian Bav- 

wewlerly wind»}

VIRTUE’S REWARDS.ed Lower
Fresh to »tron* 
colder j light local snowfall», hot

Association, Palmer Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all 
week, day and night. Pnone Main 1476.

WIPE® OUT A VILLAGE.

Graz, Austria, Feb. 3.—An avalanche 
from Mount Dob rat ch has partially 
overwhelmed the village of Bleiberg, 
near the town of Villach. A number 
of persons have been killed.

The baby that’s good lies all day long.
Toying away with his toes,

And no one lingers to croon him a 
song

Or lessen his little woes;
The baby that's good neglected lies 
Where the sun shines Into his blink

ing eyes
And the flies trot over bis nose.

Institute, 2 SPECIAL TEMPERANCE CAMPAIGN 
INAUGURATED BY GENERAL BOOTH

partly fair.
Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrence an l 

Lower St Lawrence—Fresh to strong wexl 
erlv winds: colder; light local «nbwfalls, 
but partly favr.

(fiilr—Strong southwesterly and westerly 
w inds: colder; light local snow falls.

booth westerly 
V,. ,-rly wind#; colder; light local snow
fall*.

Lake

m.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W

“Pfew Murray Hotel,” St. Catharines
Conveniently situated, corner of King 

and James-streets, St. Catharines, 
right in the business centre. Newly 
furnished thruout. Modern appoint
ments and conveniences. Steam heat
ed and electric lighted. Excellent 
cuisine. Large sample rooms. Elec
tric cars from Niagara Falls pass the 
door. Under the personal supervision 
of the proprietor, Mr. S. Bàmett.cater- 
er for the Senate at Ottawa and of the 
Dufferin Cafe, Queen Victoria Niagara 
Fails Park.

Maifrtm

London, Feb. 3.—At a mass meeting held in Exciter Hall to-night, 
General Booth, the leader of the Salvation Army, inaugurated a spacial 
temperance, campaign, as a feature of the work of the Salvation Army 
during the present year. General Booth said he relied confidently upon 
the co-operation of saloon keepers ln the work, thru their indicat
ing habitual drunkards. Insomuch as the supplying of habitual diunk- 
ards with liquor endangered the publican’s license, and that he intend
ed to compile a drundards' directory in each town and follow the ha
bitual drunkards home and reform them there.

The Elboner, Leading Cafe. 99 King 
West. K. B. Noble. Manager.

KING EDWARD HOTEL.

Mr. Robert G. Clark, the manager of 
the new King Edward Hotel, arrived 
in the city froriv-jChicago yesterday 
afternoon. He will at once figure in 
an advisory capacity In the furnishing 
and general equipment of the house.

NO OTTAWA FAT STOCK SHOW.

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—By a vote of 14 to 
6 the City Council to-night refused a 
grant of $30,000, proponed to be given 
to the Eastern Ontario Flat Stock Show, 
and decided to refer the matter to the 
ratepayers by plebiscite at the next 
civic election. Thts means that there 
"Ml be no fat stock allow at Ottawa 
this winter.

Superior—Strong northwesterly
winds; fair and very coiil.

Munitoba—Fair, with continued low ten»- 
peratore.

’The Mess-nger

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From
.Halifax .............. Urerp.'»f
Boston ................ MV'-f,! >n!
Antwerp .............New York
.Gibraltar........... X<-w York
■ Queenstown .... New York

At.Feb S.
Nunildfun. 
Ryh antea. 
Somthwark
Lahti...........
Iverni»....

ThPiitvp, Al. Reeves* Rtirk*s<i'ii- 
<*mhparty. 2 and K p.m.

Annual rmiding of the County Orange 
Lodge in Victoria Hall, 8 p.m. 246
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1ERE DINED BY BERTRAM CO. ABSOLUTEIT HAS MADE ITS WAY TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.Into thousands of homes by Its Purity, 

Deliciousness and Flavor. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE SL, TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

SECURITY.Directors of R- & 0. Navigation Co- 
and Many Guests Celebrate 

at McCon key'sSALMA" Capital............
Reserve Fund

1-rexldeat :
HOSKIN, Q.C.,

„„„ VicePresldenta :
H°N- 8 C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Beq- 

«• W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A LANGMUIR, Aesiitant Manager. 
JAMLS DAVEY, Secretary.

Genuine JOHN LL.D.
LAUNCHING OF THE MONTREAL

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. iImportance of Development of Ship. 

Building Emphnsiaed By th>e 
Speakers.

Authorized to act an EXECUTOR. AD. 
MINISTRATOH. TRUST EE. RECEIVER 
COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC GUARDIAN* LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC. A ‘ 

Deposit safes to rent. All alzes and at 
ren«enable prices. Pa reels received for safe custody.

Bonds and other valuables 
and în pu red against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra- 
tlons. etc., to the Corporation are con 
tinned In the pmfesrfonai care of the same 

For further Information see the Corrwnu 
ffon’p Manns 1.

CEYLON TEA Is the greatest value ever offered 

in tea. Sold only in lead packets, 25c, 30c, 40c, 

50c, 60c per lb. By all grocers. Black, Mixed or 

Green.

Last night the Bertram Engine Works 
Co. tendered a banquet to the director» 
and officers of the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company, who were in the 'Ity 
attending the launching of the steamer 
Montreal. The bauquutwtook place to the 
large and spacious parlor* of the MeCou 
key Cafe, West Klng-atreet. 
ever, has a more representative gathering 
of Canada s shipbuilding Interests been 
held tu Toronto to do honor 
Urm. Around the festive board were seat
ed over 100 railway and steamboat mag
nates and the event proved most enjoy
able. The menu waa tint-class and was 
served to Ernest McCoukey's best style. 
The flowers were provided tty Fred C. W. 
Brown.

Must Bear Signature of
guaranteed

CAN GIVE TO WHISKEY ‘AGE’ CANADA STORM STRUCK
24See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.

Seldom, if
Contlnned From Faite 1. Continued From Pose 1. Very small and a. eery 

to take aa sagas.
help wanted.

TOVE MOUNTERS KEEP 
CÎ from Toronto; strike on.

the still with the noxious components 
in the new whiskey, and that thus 
the liquor was practically distilled 
over, becomes quite pure. The pois
ons were. In fact, removed entirely 
from the whiskey.

Before beginning bis discourse. Pro
fessor Hewitt pointed out that the 
badness of new whiskey is due to the 
presence of certain deleterious sub
stances, known chemically as alde
hydes, which, In ordinary language, 

generally grouped together with

night Is stalled at Tweed. On board 
is Hon. J. I. Tarte, who is on his way 
to attend the launching of the new 
steamer Montreal at the Bertram ship
yards and the banquet fixed for this 
evening. The Canada Atlantic, which 
pulled out from Montreal at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon for Ottawa, only 
reached here at 7.20 this morning. It 
should have got here at 10 o’clock last 
night.

to any one AWAYFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FORBILfOUSHESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI C0NSTIPATIOR. 

"Am SALLOW SKIN. 
Ml FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S vir anted-harnessmakers, fit.
A fion,ter&.aSntotitcher8- Apply Jas-

■yy ANTED-FIRST^CLASa.ALL ROUND
Manufacturing*^”*wages, to Crossen Car 

Limited, Cobourg.A Distinguished Company.
Mr. John Bertram, president of the Ber

tram Engine Works Company, presided. 
On his rignt sat William WaLnwrlgnt, vice- 
president of the ltlcheiieu & Ontario Navi
gation Company; on his left, Hon. Senator 
Cox. Others around the festive ooavd 
were; Arendt Angstrom, manager, and C. 
J. stalker, secret a IT Of the Bertram Rn- 

vZTTri Laeut.-Col. Pellatt, A. E. 
Ames, President of the Board of Trade; E. 
B. Osler, M.P., W. D. Matthews, Mayor 
Hawland, Mr. Justice Macleunun, Lleut.- 
i,®1- Hensbaw, Montreal; William Mackea- 
5e» tA- Kemp, M.P., W. F. Maclean, M. 
“v, i^jKfa-ton McCarthy, M I*., Dan Manu, 
jvUas Rogers, John Waldie, J. Dolaud 
Montaon, marine editor of The Montreal 
witness; George Watson, K.C., W. H. 
Moore, Joseph *' Dolan, It. & O. agent 

.^fijntrcAi; Burton ti. Bennett, Chicago 
and Northwestern Railroad; H. M. Pater- 
eon manager of the Richelieu Maulor 
Hotel at Murray Bay; George Marks, Fort 
Arthur; w. A. Gunn, superintendent, arid 
■r . h-eotlng, general manager of ihe 

y ,Vom?any ; A- 1’etersoo, It.
I- «ewart, W. H. SÎ?J5l5-_> ywte A. A. Wright, H. O.

I
S PLENDID WAGES PAID MEN WHO

tlon, if desired ; two months required; 
wanted to prepare for spring rush; par- 
ticiflais mailed. Moler Barber College,

I,nhi*awss5eafa.were
some other substance» and known as 
fusel oil.

ROOF BLOWN OFF. orts-
100

CURE 84CK HEADACHE.Wind Sixty Mile, an Hour Swept 
St. John, N.B.Cnn Detect Furfnrol.

Back In 1881, Sir Thomas Lauder
Commission^the^most* ^rous^of St. John, N.B.. Feh. S.-Last night’s

these substances was that called fur- storm was the worst In years. Great 
"urol. It was not, however, as Pro- damage was done to property in the 
fessor Hewitt explained, difficult to .. __ v . ....detect the presence of furfurol in ty" York Cotton Mills, at the
whiskey, the process being the simple east end of the city, lost the roof, and 
one of adding a little aniline and Suffered dther damage, 
acetic acid to the spirit. If the fur- house roof is gone.
-urol were present, the mixture turn- um, and lobby badly damaged.
=d to a bright pink, and the pink be- Baker Company was obliged to aband- 
-ame deept'r In color, according to the on 'its performance until temporary 
amount of furfurol the spirit con- repairs are made. Jones! brewery, the 
tained. Court House, waterworks building.

There was. of course, one way of McAvlty’s, and many private fiesl- 
elimrinating these poisonous aldehydes, denoes suffered by the storm, 
and ttn&t was the long and costly pro- wind was from the southeast and GO 
cess of storing whiskey In casks for miles an hour, 
several years, preferably in casks that 
had contained sherry. This process, 
however, had Its drawbacks. A good 
deal of the alcohol wars lost, and the 
spirit consequently became weaker, 
while there also wax, of necessity, a 
loss of Interest on the capital laid out 
while the whiskey was maturing dur
ing several years.

Increase, the Cost.
Economic considerations also entered 

Into the problem, for this maturing 
process added consideralbly to tlhe cost 
of the whiskey by the time it reached 
the consumer.

The Irresistible conclusion, therefore, 
was that the cheaper a whiskey Is the 
more poison It contains. Innumerable 
attempts had been made to hasten the 
process of “aging” the spirit, but with
out consideration for the public health, 
and always In the Interests of the 
manufacturer. From these two point* 
of view, Professor Hewitt contended.
It was extremely desirable that some 
effective means should be discovered 
of ridding this beverage of Its poison
ous constituents quickly and In such a
fashion that even the cheapest whiskey ___ _
might not have the results which the *^rm Lunenburg, and the fishing 
consumption of cheap or unmatured feet hae '^eI> seriously crippled. It 
whiskey by the poorer classes undoubt- j ^ne ^lon? Jm amount «2M&

Fifteen schooners, some of them 
___  _,___ .. __ . I ashore, and others in collision, have

n.Triciihjbeen damaged as a result of the gale, 
particulars of hta manner of ‘aging’ The ^rlg Leo is also ashore, ard
the whiskey. The mo«t Important jn a position. * Several vessels

nt in Ms disclosures, however, was have cargoes of salt, and they are 
rocesis a few months were gji more or less damaged. The tele- 

allASfiaitjvas necessary to convert the, gvnph,-telephone and electric light 
ra\A produ-ct of the distillery ln-to a service were all interrupted to-night 
flneAmafeire and, moat important of by the storm, and they are not >n 
all, a-nvholeeome beverage. working order* yet. The trains due

After a brief discussion. In wltiqftt the bere to-night are adl behind time, 
importance of the professor’s state--------------------------- i—

pSai,7in<Cn^TionTnthem^oun't WORLD’S W.C.T.U. CONVENTION
of whiskey always In bond In Greet 
Britain, Professor Hewritt exhibited j Will Be Held This Year In London- 
several samples of spirit that had been j 
treated under his formula. They were ;
passed around and "sampled” by the Ottawa, Feb. 3.—It te probable that 
scicntletsamM much amusing com- the World’s W.C.T.TT. convention, of 
ment. The specimens appeared to be ... , T . _ . .
(beautifully clear and pure to the eye. "hloh Laldy Henry Somerset is presi- 
and without the high odors associated I dent, will not be held In Ottawa next

summer, as Lady Somerset decided last 
year. She thinks now, according to a

- — - —Uiuuuatl , UU
. S er’ «^retai-y of the Bertram 

glue Works; AMUSEMENTS.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
MaryEtred°°^ln^'n"C‘W0^' ^“PetryT'sf.’

ORIGINAL BROADWAY PRODUCTION OF

THE MESSENGER BOYThe opera 
scenery, auditori- 

The
_______ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pt UMMO.X -;ense K'LLS it.. J mu h, 
KJ Koacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Qneen etreet West. Toronto.

WITH

JAMES T. POWERS )ed
and an organization of 100 people. 

NEXT WEE K
The Great Musical Success

Tjl 1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A. cards, billheads or dodgers, ûftjr 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.The

EÜrpoMS
William German, M.P., George 

V aver hill, H. M. Mol son, H. Foster Chuf- 
Joh,e.e,tern aseot »f the K. & O. Co.; John LurgmulT’ E. R. Wood, Aeirrillus Jar-
Col M„«~,1LA erD Lljy. Ej«inc'1'1' finer, Lt.- 
r ’ A ,H Notmau, C.P.R.; James
inr.a Jl*° Galt> Barlow Cnmber-

,Ald. lamb, Aid. Hubbard, A. B.
Hagarty. T. ri. Blackburn, 

J. Ross liobertaon, W. Turner. C. H. Chick, 
r’r C' y<>n*î> H'.1 'R'' Mr- I’ense M.L.A. for 
S .fi^ooland, Capt, Anthony
Malone, C. H. A. Bond, M. Tait, Allan 
fonde’ A’ L' B' Harlcs, L. Lukes, S. D.

PERSONAL.
DAMAGE IN NOVA SCOTIA. TAINE INFANT BOY I 

JP Apply Box N, World 
Ont.

ADOPTION.
Vessel# on Shore-Loss Will 

Reach $20,000.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 

night’s storm, wfilch

f'l OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
xy refitted; best S1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

3.—Sunday 
swept over Nova 

Scotia, was the moot violent 
enced in years, 
hurricane force, and the tides 
extraordinarily high, 
amount of damage has been done to 
shipping along the Western coast but 
so far, no loss of life has been 
ported.

The brig Ora, from Annapolis, for 
the West Indies, went ashore on Con
don’s Point, near Dlgby, and Is bedly 
damaged. The crew was saved. The» 
masts are out of the vessel, and she 
Is half-full of water.

Several other schooners 
ashore near Dlgby Gut. 
schooners are ashore on 
Flats at Liverpool, but none of them 
Is badly injured.

Great damage was wrought by the

A Chinese - English Musical Comedy 
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAYexpert- 

The* wind reached STORAGE.

G5AÜÜB Toronto
were Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

kj Pianos; doable and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
30’J Spadlna-av»noe.

An Immense
Special Engagement except Wed, 10,15,25 MREEVES-SMITHre- The Chinere-

American DramaThe Toast List,
Cf^he Kin îwwd'tt» uêahh

ïlA “Œorarlg^rcoml,,^

rôl cespttaded to by Mr. Wain Wright. Lt.- 
\vilnwX"?fW C J' tillfiersleeve.

of'tbe M *0.’

nû,n/„n,Th^.co?nectlo“ with the Cf.mpuuy
'Ji'.'f 'T*r,tml,'K' T6,‘ ateamer* Tnrontb 

and Kingston were ' walking” advortJHo- 
th®Work to be tnrned 

the Bertram Company.

public enterprise of the people of 
Lnnada. “Give Frenchman Half a

«fssfc»
,nt.PT^»ting accounts of the eaily days of the R. & O. Une.

uh?alth of “Our Brave £252?»^ chairman said that no 
14 ^ complete unless Can- 

Îv.m ldlers were referred to. This toast 
and *7 ^t.-Col. Mason5S2»#’ feIlatt* whf> toid of :he

..me. ?’on by the soldiers of Canada

-IN— HOTELS.
THE TYRANNY 

OF TEARS.
KING or THE 

OPIUM RING
Pri&lO, 20.30,50 c

URLER8 ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
VV the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
Park Rinks will And excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Church* 
and Carlton-streets. Rates, American plan, 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from BOc Tip. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
the door.

Supported by
MISS M. ROBINSON.

--Next Week—
EUGBNIB BLAIR

are also 
Three 

the Mud

-Next Week—
MAN’S ENEMY,

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
17 Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tad steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

gHEA’S THEATRE -3,
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25cand 50c. 

RUSSELL BROTHERS. Jessie Couthoui, 
the Three Lu kens Bros., Stuart Barnes, W. H. 
Murphy and Blanche Nichols.
Onri. Mosher, Houghton and M 
and. Bartel la.

Adeio Purvis 
osher, Marsh T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

J. centrally situated; corner King and 
\ork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bsth and en suite; 
rates, 92 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

edly entailed. out ojr 
If the MontrealProve»* 1» Complete.

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

ALL THIS WEEK! }I>oi
thin

western TJ OTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO- 
iJl las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rgtes—$L50 to 
92 Oh per dav.

s p AI. Reeves’ Big Company
Sunday Nlaht—Passipn Play pictures. 
Next Week - Sam T. Jack's Own Go.

St. Lawrence HallTHE HARTMAN COURSE v
Boston Musical and Dramatic Co.

assist ed by
St- Matthias’ Choir—40 Voices

TO-NIGHT— MASSEY HALL

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKBAL 34

HUNKY MOUAN
The beet known hotel Is the Dominion.

i’ropriit »t

WE!iu South Africa.
X I- Xu1?1':, V - ’TP'it1 *«;‘c«aada 

He said that Canadians 
\yas their duty 

a part

Next Year In Ottawa.
and the Empire. _____ _

h.CTC to stay and It v-„ 
to build up the country and make it .. 
kLÎSS. at"Plr<“. There was a ueeesrity of

Montreal ‘'men. Joronto •««» ofX

Mr. K. B. Osier pointed out that everv
We^Tteduln the 'levelopment 

?L. u^a.' IIe tiionght that the St. Law
rence route was the coming grain carrvinv route “We ought to pTSf -m the eovenf 

not he elMe to stand the ocean voyage, Jfient, be said, "the necessity ,f deveioo- 
and, besides, she points out that cor- Jag tee transportation facilities of the 
onation oeremei>ies will attract large ."“are 1. a firm here to build
numbers to England, and that It e(|C m*“1Ps- a* has often been lemon.trat- 
woutd, therefore, be advisable to hold j jjr innirm the convention in London in 1902. but ■ in Cmdf Sht
the convention of 1903, She thinks, 
might well be iheld in Ottawa.

LEGAL CARDS,
Plan open.

TJ1MERSON COATSWORTH, JR.. BAR- 
Pi rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.Massey Hall, Feb. 6Male Horstdy

Assisting Artists ;

Mme. Macenda, Soprano 
Jean Oerardy, ’Cellist.

Plan now open at Maesey 
Hail.

Reserved Seat. 50c, 75c and 
$1.00.

C3 T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
i5 Solicitors. Ktc. Oftice, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 3381.

with most blends of whiskey.
Dr. Hewitt has conducted his expetj- 

ments. not only In the laboratory of the
London Technical Collcg-©, l>ut, reaxl this a-rternoon a,t •& ineexlng

a/lso. on a large scale, at one of the of the Ottawa W.C.T.U., that she will 
big Scotch distilleries.

ChorusI

Club ST, SKEÀNS & MILLER, 
ycilclton. Bank of Com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

D
îa-.erce building, 

Phone Main 240.Concert TJ 1LTUN & LA1NG. PARRISTESS. SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

FIRST GUN FIRED.
Slfton and Richardson Meet nl 

Cartwright on Same Platform.
K? SAMUEL MAY 4, CO.

BILLIARD TABLE X.
^MANUFACTURERS

Kadi
2** MvmréKot SfSS

Jn developing the Industry.
Other .speakers were: D. Mann. W D 

11 r- Nicholls, Barlow Cumher- 
Ixmg of Collingwood, Ji. M.

hvDu.r nf ^ eJra,ln8 aolos were rendered 
by âiaries Ag^» * ^ piâQO ,elect,on!’

rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- JL s tor, 4.3 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
nreuuc. North Toronto. Private Fends ro 
it>an. Telephone 1934.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JLj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H and 5 per 
cent. ed

Winnipeg, Men., Feb. 3.—The first 
gun in the Ltsgar bye-elect!on 
fired to-night at e meeting held at 
Cartwright, where Slfton and Richard
son were present. It was held in the 
Interests of the government candidate.

The Free Press to-night says: “Hon. 
Mr. Slfton, Mr. Greenway, Mr. Mc
Creary, M.P., Mr. Norris, M.L.A., A. 
C. Fraser of Brandon and several

ESTABLISHEDCANADA IN THE OLD LAND. % Thewas
FORTY YEARS hi*ÀWill Be Represented at Exhibitions 

at London and Cork.
Brlgb 
with 
the n

SOU) FOB C6TAUCU!
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO3 Is

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Mr. W. D. Scott,
Who represented Canada at the Giaa- “The British Fiant.”
gow Exhibition last year, leaves to- 'rf,e biggest man In the diplomatic 
mcrrow for New York to sail by the n rf^üeUr‘JfhlnS't<>n is Arthur Stew-
steamer Oceanic for Liverpool, so as to the British’ Embassy Savs DiTcw7 

other weii-known Liberals will ad- have the Canadian exhibit arranged News. He is a fraetionAr tü .3° 
dress the constituency during the cam- for the opening of the Colonial Ex- | than seven feet tall and i, Iess
paign. Nominations for the Lisgar position, which is to be held at the portion to his height t«d 
election takes place at Baldur on Feb. Royal Exchange, in London, and is to the British Ahmafaador Is a torge ^ 
11, between 12 and 2 o'clock. There be opened by the Prince of Wales on —over six feet tall-but hetookf Ilk^ll 
are 78 polling places in the cornstitu- March 1. Canada will exhibit chiefly pygmy when walking with the fu-Jt 
ency" minerals, timber and fruits, in oompetl- secretary. The other day the first sec

tion With si meter exhibits from the ! rotary accompanied Lord Pauncefote 
other colonies. Mr. Scott will also ar- to the State Department where Mr
range the Canadian exhibits for the Retkes was presented to Secretary
exhibition which will consist chiefly of ; Hay. Both wore frock coats and high 
natural products. Simultaneous with ; hats, as is usual when the members 
this will be the Cork Exhibition, to be j of the diplomatic corps pay official 

■nr. . „ . „ opened during the first week in May | visits. Mr. Reikes’ hat-iSeing made in
Winnipeg. Feb. 3.—Hugh Armstrong by His Majesty, King Edward VII., to i proportion to Its wearer, its top brussh-

was nominated to-day by the Conser- wnich the Dominion will contribute a ! ed the electric lights which are sus-
vatives to contest Portage La Prairie ; JMXJ? e”Mbits under Mr- ceilings in the corri-

i ®WXS control. dors of the state, war and navy build-
in the bye-election. A prohibition con- —---------------------------  Ing as he made his way to the Secre

tary’s office. On entering the door to 
Secretary Hay’s room the Englishman 

North Toronto. Feb. 3.—The Rev. J. had to stoop to avoid breaking his hat.
Mr. Hay had to reach up very high lrv 
order to grasp his hand. The new- first 
secretary Is a Cambridge man and has 
been in the British diplomatic service 
since 1879. He has served at Athens. 
Berlin, Brussels. Copenhagen and In 
various South American capitals. In 
all of these places his Immense size 
won for him the cognomen “the Bri
tish giant.” He says the only time his 
size embarrasses him is when he walks 
on the street and boys follow him and 
make remarks which reach his ear..

X ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 69- 
I j Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., # 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet Eaflt, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Loth. James Baird.

The
men 8

welglJ 
the oWEAK MEN

1ART. lmiInstant relief—and a .positive, per- 
nianent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton'a 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc-streat.

InW. L. FORSTRR-P OBTIAIT 
: 24 King-street <9J « Painting.

west. Toronto
P ro ll) g t 

his d

en t ridiHONEY TO LOAN.

ed.ONEY LOANED—SA LAR1ED PEO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board

ing houses, without security; east pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

MBREACH OF FAITH. ever,
nomli

Mr.Manitoba Prohibitionist* Will Take 
No Part in Referendum. equal.

craft.New rçut Food 
Products

tfcprrt /V VI LOAN-4^ PER cent. ; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto»

the
ty anj
occnpi 

The 
a mill 
Subur 
000 ed 
added]
the fll 
clded.l 
Subur

clairvoyance;.
OF the Sanitas Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

T> ROFKSSOR LBSLJB, CELEBRATED JL astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the scientific sclenc»» of astro
logy ; sand full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for au astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto.' 
Ont.

SXOW STOPPED SERMON.vention will be held to-morrow, but a 
despatch say* a candidate will not be

irwUhhr^T~ “r- ‘O fu.fi, his minis-

take no part in the referendum on pro- diLme thev were unaM^ m 
“-2 Roblin. with and retuSS homV^’pr^eria^s
breach of faith.______________ of Bethesda having to dispense with

* their usual service
FOUR DEATHS WITHIN TWO WEEKS

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and "blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
hare stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We in
vite you to call In and see the different 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mail orders promptly filled.

VETERINARY.

17 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVJR- 
F • geon, 97 Bay-street Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

i."

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
X lere. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

BOY BUILDING.Five Deaths In Johnston Family 
in a Little Over a Year. J.F. MORRISH,Why Marqnle Ito Refused a Paaa.

From The Philadelphia Post. 
Marquis Ito, the Japanese statesman, 

said while in St. Paul recently that 
^ of all the American customs that im-

Thnt Is the Mission of Good Food
St. Thomas, Feb. 3.—Idles Hannah 

Johnston, a sister of J. Johnston, 
baggageman, St. Clair Branch of the 
M.C.R., died at Courtright on Satur
day from typhoid-pneumonia, and the

GROCER,
237 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

uThere is an abundance of proof that 
food can be selected that willl build up 
a brain as well as body.

One case is that of a boy and the pressed him as peculiar the free trans- 
description is given by hiis mother. She portatlon extended by the railroads of 
says: “This particular son has always this country seemed most odd. 

funeral took place on Sunday to the had a delicate stomach, end when he “Why," said he. "should a railroad 
Sutherland Cemetery. The family has was an lnfant had chocra infantum give away tickets? Every bit of mile-
been sorely afflicted this being the i tvTO or throe seasons in succession; he age to them Is the same as a piece of
fourth death within ' two weeks "the was exceedingly hard to raise,and was cloth to a dry goods firm. In Japan
mother and three daughters passing not well enough to go to school when every one has to pay for his trans

ite became old enough." portatlon. T never rode on a Japanese
The mother as ye: "Finally we con- railroad for nothing in my life.” 

eluded to put him on Q rape-Nuts ex- When the mar qui sand party decided 
eiurivcly and see what the foed would to proceed east from St. Paul over the 
do for him. We did, and to our great Milwaukee line the officials of the road 
a-wtonkikiment our boy improved doily, extended to the distinguished Japan- 
He to now hearty and getting along ese and his companions the courtesy 
in school unusually well. He still de- of thel ine, and informed Mr. Ito’s prl- 
pends upon Gnaipe-Nuts for a goodly vate secretary that the tickets and the 
Share of his diet. Private car woulrd coat nothing. The

"Whenever children are hungry at secretary was visibly embarrassed and 
bedtime it is always safe to let them shook his head dubiously as he left the 
eat Grape-Nuts and let them go to bed. office of the company to convey the 
T came to know of the value of Grape- startling lnformatllon to his master. 
Nut’s by unlrng It myt-'Nf. and found Shortly afterward Marqlue Ito appear- 
that I was unusually well nourished ed at the railway office and insisted 
and gained naipëdly in strength.

"Please do not use my ns .me. By i of the special car. 
the way. we abandoned ooffee In our ; "J have no claim on your esteemed 
family several years ago, and have al- company." raid the Oriental. “I should 
ways used Postum since. Would as not feel rtnght in travelling over your 
soon have the flour barrel empty as excellent road without paying for the 
be out of Postum." Name oan be given, great pleasure." 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. j

LAWK MANURE.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn 

Joivls. Phone ïla
() iPargojee. J. Nelson, V7

W<
MEDICAL,. ■ * b'PROPERTY FORSALE

R. MAYBUBRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
actice—Nos*?- 
oars 31 to 3,D has resumed special 

Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.

n fr.$12,000—JARVIS STREET-
Handsome detached residence, twelve rooms, 
decorated throughout, hot. water heating, best 
exposed plumbing, porce-ain bath, laundry 
tub* ; would also soli carpets and some furni
ture. as family are going abroad. Mnc lot 
with shade trees and brick stable.

HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto St

tf
anaway. It is the fifth death In a little 

over a year, the father dying: about a 
year ago. One daughter Is still ill. SITUATIONS WANTED.

■XT3TTNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue. w

r,‘JSON OF A HAMILTON MAN th
",TDied In Buffalo From Effects of 

Morphine Poisoning. NEXT TIME 
YOU BUY

fl PrMABltlAUK HLB.NbKS.

T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAMBIAOW 
tf License», 905 Bstimrai-.treeL_______

Buffalo, Feb. 3.—Alfred C.MacKeand, 
said to .be the son of a prominent manu
facturer of Hamilton, Ont., dleçj at the 
Tlfft House to-night from morphine 
poisoning. The police believe the drug 
was taken with suicidal intent.

<3 no.% cigar let it be an S & H. We 
know you. will be pleased and 
we will gain a customer. At 
all dealers—5c and 10c straight.

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
116 Bay Street. Toronto.

J XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI***? lx. License., 5 Torunto-ftreet.
530 Jarvis street. ________ C

on paying for the tickets and the use
Harbor Master C. W. Poelletluralte has 3 

sufficiently from nis spralnvu Arecovered 
knee to resume bis duties.

*200 FROM A BAR.
obliged to carry the nrnrquto and his _________________- —-
party over their line In the same way corns cause Intolerable pain. Holloway’s L
an if they were just plain, everydaq cnrrn Cure removes the trouble. Try it, 1

and see what amount of pain 1» sa red.

56Quebec. Feb. 3.—The bar of the Cha
teau Frontenac was entered thla morn- 

| ing and $200 extracted. And so the Milwaukee offldlals were Americans.

mrnsmmm■

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

• •

t MW

The Day 
Before 
Stock 
taking

caRomombor, THE MORNING WORLD I* Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 26 Cents ■ Month- Phone 1217._______

TO-DAY Ilf HAMILTON.

County Council, 10 a.m.
Walker Cup curling at Thistle 

rink, 10.30 a.m.
Meeting of County L.O.L., 3 p.m.
Conservative Club hop, 8 p.m.
Burlesque show a* Star Theatre, 

S p.m.
Board of Works, 8 p.m.
Harbor Committee, 8 p.m.
Fireman’s inquest, 8 p.m.
Art School Board, 8 p.m.
Davidsons, fancy 

Thistle Rink,
Garrison Indoor baseball. 8 p.m.
Russell-Weber concert In Asso

ciation Hall, 8 p.m.

I

Fralick &. Co. Put in a Tender Lower 
Than Last Year's and Get 

Contract.
You can save from % to 

of the price of most 
any Suit or Overcoat 
you've a mind to choose 
from our splendid col
lection of them—just a 
sample or two to show 
you the trend of things 
generally—and here they 
are—

skaters, at
THE SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD MET

The Sum of $13,600 Will Be Expend
ed This Year—How It le 

Raised.

Hamilton, Feb. 8.—The Markets 
Committee had a busy session this 
evening. The aldermen discussed the 
elevator question for some time. 
Kingdon wanted to know how it 
about that the water 
turned on full at times, which was

Board of Health Asked to Take Action 
to See Chinese Observe 

Sanitary Laws.

Aid, 
came 

pressure was3.85 Overcoats
wrong.

Chairman Nicholson explained that 
in order to prevent tampering with the 
hydraulic machinery he had got new 
locks put on the entrances to the 
chinery department, and the elevator 
man alone had keys for them.

Police Clothing.
Fralick & Co. were the only tend

erers for the police clothing, their 
prices being lower than last year. The 
tender was accepted, 
decided to dispense with an inspection 
of clothing.

For a time the aldermen talked of 
putting up the John-street Market fees 
to the highest bidder. The matter 
eventually dropped.

Free Roods, Free Market.
Aid. Nicholson and Aid. Burkholder 

were appointed to meet the County 
Council Committee to talk free-roede- 
free-market.

T*16 committee has been charged for 
the carters’ stands expenses, but the 
committee to-night decided It would 
not stand for the bills.

These estimates were agreed on as 
the only ones that would satisfy the 
committee's yearnings: CKy Hall, 
84000; markets. $6837; scales, $8100; 
jail, $5000. Total $17.037.

Separate School Board.
The Separate School Board met this 

evening, with James Blake in the 
chair. The estimates, as presented by 
H. N. Thomas, chairman of the Fin
ance Committee, were approved. They 
call for an expenditure of $13.500. The 
Catholic taxpayers will pay $11,500 of 
the amount, $1000 being from fees 
and $1000 government grant. The 
pendltures include $0290 for teachers' 
salaries, end $3000 for debentures and 
interest. The caretakershlp of St. 
Mary’s School is vacant, and C. Childs 
was appointed caretaker for one month 
on trial at $30 per month.

S
and Ulsters—blue and black 
bearers and friezes— marked 
down from 5.00 and 6.50.

COUNTY COUNCIL GETS DOWN TO WORK

ma-Broken and Standing 
Committee» Strnck—A 

Bad Runaway.

Deadlock3.65Men’s5uits
Serges and Tweeds -fashionable 
fabrics — faultlessly tailored — 
marked down from 5.00 ik 6.00.

to-night’s3.—At
meeting of the Board of Health, W. T.

! Armour, on behalf of the Da-undrymen’s 
Association, eueke-d that the board take 
action to see if the Chinese laundries 

observing the sanitary laws of the 
city. It is repotted, he said, that some 
of these laundries have no sewer con
nection,and that soapy water is thrown 
into the book yards. Also that 
Mongolians sleep in the soiled linen 

The Medical Health

Hamilton, Feb.

The committee39c Underwear
areA few dozen' nice soft warm 

wool and fleece-lined garments, 
that have been selling for 50c 
and over.

was
the

Oak Hall Clothiers
I15 King E.

left with them.
Officier was instructed to see that these 
places are inspected S|t 
board passed the estimates for the year 
at $12,805. This includes $1000 for a 

Dast year the expendi-

fp 116 Yonge. Theonce.

TRADE WITH' COLONIES. pest house, 
ture was $11,500.

This evening the Young L-aoies 00- 
dallty of St. Patrick's Church held a 
concert in the C.M.B.A. Hall. Among 
those who 'took part were: Misses M. 
Donovan, G. Land. M. Lovering, Mae 
Flanders, Nina Phelan, M. Defmody 
and Mrs. McDonald. Dr. J. C. Mc
Cabe gave an address on English litera
ture. Rev. Father Coty presided.

Chamberlain Is Carrying Ont HI» 
Ideas of Commercial Imperialism.

London, Feb. 3.—Mr. Chamberlain, 
■whose energy is phenomenal, gave 
proof last week of the utility, from 
his point of view, of commercial Im
perialism. In this case the United 
States Is one of the sufferers. Re-

Nowaboya Entertained.
The Newsboys' Club quarters. South 

Macnab-etreet, was opened to-niglhk, 
when Biixmt 50 "newsies” were ten
dered a supper by Mrs. T. H. Preutt,
Miss A. Hendrie and Miss Osborne.

A horse belonging to Ryckmau, a 
Mac nab-street grocer, ran away in the 
heart of the city to-night and did con
siderable damage.

Beer War Threatened.
Last week a deputation of outside 

brewers came here and waited on ope 
local brewer, asking him to raise the 
price to what it is In Toronto and other 
Canadian cities—$6 a barrel. In Ham- 

11.exits, whenever the colonies can meet ilton the price is $5. Two local brew- 
thc requirements of military and naval ÎTA agTe<*1 to an increase, it is said,

, but one held out. This one was toldcontracts in time, price and quality, that unless he agreed to increase the 
■to taxor them before American, Argen- price, carloads of beer would be shin
tma and all other foreign competitors, ped in and sold at slaughter prices P The Fame of gt, Peter’s.

It also appears that heavy orders for Saving by Machinery. ' Altho the Cathedral of St Peter at
wh’ch fo^erly would Aave ^nfTo The Engineer’s Department has re- £ome. "the pride of the popes,' 
the United States now to to A^S^lte =elved information regarding the use of mercilessly criticized by archi
ed cnada ffhaUa Zè imSnt trenching machinery, which will make L , may perilaris technically
the colonies" are incrLStas «he,r nro' S Er6at «wing in the cost of construe- defective in many of ita details, it is,, 
ductive nro^ties anT?re fikeW to TOt tLon of aewers' 11 1» figured out that nevertheless, the most majestic struc-
•L Stm lore?? share nf m.chnra^L^n 0118 machinery will lessen the cost of ture ever erected by human hands,

ing ‘n Co™?y“fl S^asfî2j5,*5 Wst^^Lt^^r^ifl^
?o aSS** I"-8 report^was *£ X

persuade parliament to adopt their ^bmlttedÎT^nt** TW^P«ro th® centre of the religious world, the
proe7arn ,and wh(vat against a for the substitutlon of , most eloquent expression of eccl^ias-
possible day of famine in war time, councillor Mmlnfo, o ,„°r tic:ü authority and poxver in existence
-Their plan is to expend $150.000,000 ” ®JJ!I ^,f r»that of C“uncln<>r the cradle of Christianity, the comer-
in the construction of granaries and j ^artl° on *he Court House Commit- 8t0ne of the faith which governs and
$5.000,000 per annum in filling them lee’. CoungiltOT Boyle for Councillor " nlCn gmernB and
xvith wheat. But the Commons xvill 
have none of it. Even the president 
of the Board of Trade ridiculed the 
scheme, and Sir William Harcourt, in ‘
;. facetious speech, asked why it was 1 
not proposed to store all the riecessar- !
1rs in the same xvay.

The notion prevailing is that a big 
fleet is cheaper and safer than granar
ies, especially as the American wheat 
sellers would contrive to elude any 
blockade of British ports in time of 
war.

cently Mr. Seddon, the New Zealand 
Premier, protested against army con
tracts going to the Argentine when 
the colonies were ready to offer equal
ly good terms. As a result of the 
protest the government has announced 
in parliament that, while Great Bri- 

— tain has not responded to Canada’s 
preferential tariff with British tariff 
preferences for colonial products, it is 
a rule of the great spending depart-

ex-

SHAKEN BY AN EARTHQUAKE.

Quebec, Feo. S.—At a quarter to eight 
this morning the country as far as 
Rimouski was severely shaken by an 
earthquake.

V

consoles civilized nations. Even 1Gb- 
bon, an atheist, to whim nothing was 
sacred, pronounced it "the mast glori
ous temple ever raised."

Patterson on the Governor’s ____
Commission, and Councillor Patterson 
for Councillor Boyle on the Saltfleet 

The only change 
of importance in this nexv draft 
the placing of a second Conservative 
on the Court House Committee, name
ly. Councillor Millen.

The Council then settled down to 
business.

Road

1 Road Commission.

PREVENTION THE BEST CURE

LIFE
CHIPS

Minor Mention.
James Russell, superintendent of the 

asylum. Is suing George E. Martin, 
Kaslo, B.C., formerly a barrister of 

Illustrious She. this city, for $300 on a promissory note
From The Chicago Tribune. ^ ^ MarUn former-

Bhcto a woman xvith a mission; ’tis her Edward McIntyre of Wood. Vailance 
heaven-born ambition to reform the & Co., who has resigned to accept a ™ Ic„7ta’ will please to position with the Zanzibar Pa“« C?m- 

.ueistand. pany, Tbronito, (has been' presented!

" and\^rlger^tav^teyr 5 ’°Cket by
Kachatwerekm^ific. with a title \?T ^ ^ho

For the swift allexfiatlon of the evils ?vnuhTPnia' ,, , ,
of the nation Is her foreordained . CïV "vi a, cVy employe, fell
Y oration on this sublunary shore. HaP " frOTlt of the CTty

She can lecture by the hour, with in- „ , , , _
comparable power, on the gloomy _M ® ?fat? s,stcr of James
clouds that lower o'er the country's ' d urn5uli of The Spectator office, died 
fair domain, nlry B | of pneumonia.

And you weep for eve and Adam, for 
the devil ne’er had had ’em if 
they’d only known the madam, and 
we'd all been proud of Cain.

And while thus she's up and coming, 
always hurrying and humming, and 

occasionally slumming, this reform
er of renoxxm.

Her neglected little

Breakfast Food
TREATED WITH MALT EXTRACT

<e
Prevents disease by building up the sys
tem. It strengthens the body against the 
inroads of the contagious complaints.

Drink Caramel Cereal and sleep well, it 
saves the nerves.

r.

We-
Dicky, ragged, 

dirty, tough and tricky, xvith his 
fingers ssoiled and sticky, is the 
terror of the town. Must Reduce It.

There’s exactly $63,000 worth of manufactured Furs in 
showrooms. There’s fully $20,000 
in skins ready to be made into garments. 
That’s our stock list, and we must re
duce it. The way we propose doing 
it is to sacrifice everything we have in 

the line of Furs. Here are a few things. 
Look at the prices. See the goods.
Ch ir.chilla Muffs, regular 35.00. for $26.00.
Mink Muffs, regular 20.00 and 25.00, for $20.00 

and $18.00,
A laska Sable Muffs, regular 10.00, for $8.00. 
Extra Alaska Sable Muffs, reg. 13.50, for 810.00. 
Ermine Huffs, regular 35.00, for $25.00.

All article» in rare furs, such as Russian Sable, 
Hudson Bay Sable. Cinnamon and Isabella Bear, 
Stone Marten. Ermine, etc., reduced in price. 
v\ hit© and Blue Fox Sets at almost cost prices.

es inwere
Electric Seal and Blue Grey Opossum Long 

Front Caperines, were 15.00, for $10.00. 
Western Sable and Persian Lamb Caoerines, 

were 25.00, for $18.00.
Alaska Foal and Persian Lamb Caperinee, were 

30.00, for $22.60.
Columbia Fable Scarfs, regular. 6.00, for $6.00 ; 

7.50, for $6.60 ; 10.00, for $8.60.
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Long Double Columbia Sable Boas. 72 Inch 
length frmn to tip. with 6 and 8 tails.+"e- Represent the toll-gate on the road + 

health. If you neglect your -t- 
duties there your health must go "w

+ a-begging,
+ ^our health is too priceless a
4- blessing to be made to suffer for

.t
OINEEN!+ neglect, even if our methods, pain-'

dentistry, moderate charges, T 
warranted work, did not make care + 

v 60 CESy,;that every excuse for neglect + 
is removed.

Gold. Filling»
Gold Crown»

We can't send goods on approbation, as we deslro Quick Sale. If 
goods are not satisfactory, however, the money will be Refunded.14 1.50 up4

X NEWYORK&ssDENTISTsl
4.- CEmï?w8® wnd Adelaide Streets,
; m. c. 1 4
444444444444444.4;44^44,

5.00
The We 8 De DINEEN GOepLimlted

l COR. Y0NGC AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 4 1902 3ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo JjJJi officials and for an assignment of 
'®r„a meeting was denied, 
following rule was adopted: The 
” horse» by married women shall 

not be received so long as their husbatds’ 
neme^ remain in the forfeit list.

High Art Footwear.

IMS ME Id ldi Kidney Cure FREE.Military and Evening Dress 
Shoes for Gentlemen. A Trial Bottle of the World’s 

Greatest Kidney Cure

kv^wV0R WHAT 13 COMMONLY 
KNOW N AMONG WOMEN AS
‘•FEMALE WEAKNESS." °

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS. Put aome 
i®0™1** "rlne In a glass or bottle.

for 24 haurs; if there is a 
reddish sediment In the bottom of the 
glass, or If the urine is cloudy or

The final. In the Ontario Tankard carting ' ™11^’ or « 7»u see particles or germs 
competition will commence thle afternoon ®oatln6 about In It, your kidneys are 
at the Granite Rink, at 2 o’clock, the draw diseased- and you should lose no time,
being made at 1.30. Secretary Macfadden. £ut get » bottle of Warner’s Safe
up till late last night, had not received Cure’ 88 11 is dangerous to neglect 
ward Of any of the rlnka being unable to your kldne>’a for even one day. 
compete; ao that the group winner, and1 WARNER'S SAFE CURE is the 
Genera?’* î'^bte for the Governor- ?f!y pos‘Uve cure for all forms of
ok haid? comPetltton will most likely be k*dney, liver, bladder and blood dis-
,Eight rinks will play off to-dav at a Stfw UrtC ®ïaldi p0'lson- rheumatism, 

O’clock. Then play will L , 2 dlabetee, pain in the back, scstid-
Si?muW fS°rnin* at 9 o’clock, and the final n8 and Pdfdful passage of urine, fre-
The groin S4lMem 2„‘O'.mo*row ««ernoom , Quent desire to urinate, painful perl-

1. Toronto Caledonian." I od*’ bearing down and so-called fe-
2. Dundas. male weakness.
8. Ayr.
4. Orillia.
5. Lindsay.
6. Windsor.
7. Southampton.
8. Galt.

_ To-Day»* Haclng Card.
îoi~Kk?D i^’iN>”mi”,e^3LJFri?!1to
s° p Me W). Btil Bohmerson 122, Loyd

Ontario Tankard Finals Begin This 
Afternoon on Granite and 

Queen City Ice.

The particular fitness of 
this store for supplying 
footwear for weddings and 
other social events is recog
nized by every social lead

er here in this 
. city. Nobody
Q. else can meet
ait, such demands 

ina^ ** W®11’ The 
stock contains 

every style demanded by the most 
ultra-fashionable taste.

B^deo *■
Cromwell, Plnnerla }» ifuJ. MJu-gwet 108, Minnie Drohael 

Rlena 115> Dotterel 115.
104 mïnJftS6’ m,le- handicap—Relink 
104, Frangible 92, Kenilworth 120, Mercer

\ mile, wiling-Evader 114, 
m B.MniiT.117' Chondoo 117. Baseenzo 
rMno U4° ' Dwlght w,y “*■ M»ras-
Sldtîn?. r?nn’ rrml,e and 50 yards, selling- 
Aloha U10?i 1Ha”Sarlan m- Llghtball 106. 

i Ahî£ V1’ Formero 111, M. L. Roths- 
; r iff |lplcy 114 Maron to 111,
1 nïlihwf nV.1’ J®athoe Ilf. Galanthns 116,
| Dunblane 114, Weather clear, track sloppy.

1 irnJT’ .?means, entri«: Float rare, 6 fnr- 
! R.“Ç?’ ^-'“S-Frank Jones 84,F1ckle Saint. 
Aaron 97' Bplle Elgin. Hobs 102,
n.nS.I,M;ina?la 103’ Dutch Carter. War- 
renpolnt 107, Aberdale, Guerdon, Alml

Ma rehhîLra£e’^-?14 fmlongs-Offset, Lady 
Gol-i n^’n, '1?'-",',8 107’ Computation 110. 9Ç!iS:raau»nt Navasota, Sweet Nell 112. 
Th2*Wav % & mlles’ nclUug—Erne 108, 
DaîkelthyQ683ir Cunucery, Cailovignlan 65, 
100 Kelt° 881 l armer Bennett 90, Straugeet 

Fourth

f

DRAW AT 130 PLAY AT 2 O'CLOCK
115,

Games for GoTornor-GeneraVs 
Start at 9 To-Morrow 

Mornins.

Prise

JOHN QUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.

PARKDALEJUNIORS DROPPED.
Harman Over Age Limit, and O.H.A. 

Disqualifies Hie Club.
ms

A meeting of the O.H.A. sub-committee 
was held yesterday and Varsity’s protest 
against Parkdale for playing Harman, over 
the Junior age limit, was allowed, and 
Parkdale was dropped from the series, 
leaving Varsity III. to play off with Up
per Oanada College.

Watford and Woodstock will play off to
morrow.

Barrie has put in a protest, alleging that 
the Collingwood-Orillia game was purpose
ly lost by an Orillia player. No allegation 
was made against Colltogwood. This nat
ter will! be settled to-day. The storm has 
delayed some evidence on Barrie’s side of 
the question.

The charge that Paqnetts and Matthew- 
son were imported to Oril’ia has been 
dropped.

The Belleville Juniors have applied

RHEUMATISM CURED AT 72
No. 27 St. Mark’s Place,

rl _ - Brooklyn, N.T.
Lindsay, Caledonians and Dundas seem I‘mover 72 years old and have Ion®woSld hard?rharI^d0ateSeieAiogHbo°dga »ï?d from.kidP«y and Urn trouble 

guess at any of the eight might prove the No* long *8? 1 C3lled a physician, who did
pIFS f0r„r Governor-General’!

star? at^â^a.m* without hopeto^ it would* be ef an,* 

to-morrow in the different city rinks, to be 
continued at 2 in the afternoon and 7.80 
the evening, and on Thursday, until 
pleted.

The runners-up in the Tankard the group 
winners who are beaten In thé first two 
rounds of the finals, and the winners and 
runners-up in the District Cup may com
pete for the Governor-General*» prize, mak
ing Just 22 clubs eligible for this compe
tition.

... no ,™cp; I™”® and 20 yards-Gold- 106 ^ F- Dewey, Choice, Palar.m
106, Frellngbnyeen, Silver Coin, Nobleman

!2“5, Julie, selling—LeGarto 92,
11 Queen 99, 

Carrick
*lTnkmnnl>7' ***»terful. Pirates’
m" fenrg8JS7.BR‘m4,le’ Dr"
Emm? A f"loags’ selling—Buzz 78, 

Alpaca 93, Wei dm aim 00, 
Da?e 106 100’ Carl Kahler 101

ser

inIf You com-

Young Grllfo Frozen.
Austraifan l1,ert Qrlfflth*. the
“Yonng Grllfo.” was foundbvesterSnv nei?. 1 Permlt to play an Iroquois boy who In at 
*7 ftosfn to death In a vacant lot ^within Belleville Business College. This matter 
half "block of the Brldewri?. Both hind? '» a*wiUng the usual declaration.
tvin °£!nl011 lhet amr’'nlat1onUofe<the "hands Frontenacs Bent Queen’s

, "e necessary. Grtffo for many rears Kingston, Fet>. 8.—The long-expected 
_e 5 .?8tlc marvel, ami was considered contest between Queen's and Frontenac 

mo8t .skilled and scientific nuai- Hockey Clubs occurred to-night ami was
quite an exciting game. “Chaucer” Elliott 
refereed. The result was: Frontenac» 5, 
Queen’s 8. The teams were:

Queen’s (3): Goal, R. Mills; point. Mil- 
den; cover-point, Sutherland; centres, E. 
Wilson and Knight; wdngs, Scott and Ken
nedy.

Frontenac» (5): Goal, W. Mills; point, 
Murphy; cover-point, Chcxwn; centres, 
Harty, S. Wilson; wings, Powell, Rogers.

for a

Pari» Beat Bright at Galt.
Galt, Feb. 3.—Two rink» of curler» came 

down from Bright to-day to meet the Fails 
men in the Western Tankard competition
M1
the player»: ^

wi

8 BSbvSSBH&S
It is thought he wan-»!«{id IfwWV.^ 

d?M.d1Zr'tbl8t
had been serving a sentence for disorderly 
conduct.

8 H-f&Ln. jG6ïïSF,ne"
J. Torrance. W. A. Kerr.
K. Phomaon, *k....19 R. G. Cuthbeptsoo.U
H. Henderson. j. Bristow.
j:teltïge"

G. Tate, ak....24 jf. Stewart, sk ..14 

Total....

8 Gan» and Erne.
Oans wB’1 fight a alt-round 'batTle^^Phll"' Only Two Passed Morrison.
llcbtwrfrhtThe.m^mi toJnl‘î,t- 8i?d ’lie Paris. Feb. S.-Paris and Galt played 
aider to he fe®JhP *in 8 worï,ng hard In the first of two home and home games to 
toe contest 'Ga’n^ I tth”1? e 8hapf f T br,,ak toe tie hi the intermediate O.H.A. 
11cka °at ro.irde^ i 8 !” "“megood stiles here to-night, Galt winning by 5
sdvlcesf andln^Vr^t'^nrorviewGa^: Sl'wcro-“ W“" * 5008 Mhlbltl0n’ 
20w‘rto kn*oekheaWmanX^t,ln «bont°fouF Galt ^Gosl. Morrison; point, Codling; 

rounds When Erne heard of this state- pV Deaton"1 Dietrlch’
ment he said : “We shall see about that. I'nrlv (21- .I am going to be in good shape, and 1 hope ,.0v«?Li„V a?îL,^.*% ’ ^ 1 Morrnw' 
to be able to do even better than I did o.™ p?.tS!k 
when I met Gans before. I am confident n?vi^ rro'. i^t^ T'
that I will be the winner, If there Is one «eferee—Hugh Jack,
declared.”

The battle is attracting attention all over 
the country, notwithstanding the fact that 
If 1» scheduled for only six rounds.

MM-Æ"oâ.RAD-

33 but at onos I began to notice a obanre
for the better. In addition to kidney and 
liver trouble, I have Buffered from rheuma
tism. The letter has entirely disappeared, 
and I feel like a young girl. I am willing 
at all times to recommend this greatest ef 
all remedies. Thankfully yours,
Nov. 18, 1901. Mrs, LOUISE

WARNER’S SAFE CURB 1» pure- 
ly vegetable and contains no harm- 

842 ful drugs; It does not constipate; re- 
554 eular size, sold by -all druggists, or 

direct, at $1.00 A BOTTLE. LESS 
"THAN ONE CENT A DOSE.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none 
“just as good as” Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years., It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used In the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from 

diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and. blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure them a tria) bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer In 
Thg World. The genuineness of this 
offer Is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of eadh disease, and many 

1 convincing testimonials, free to any 
one who will write.

•43 Total .....

Munson’s Beat Llederkrun,.

SWttVLa&.sr.BnB
Watlroô°ne~ ms Lledekrani B—

Well»........................ 681 McBride ...I
Meade ..................  698 Baird..............

Toronto Business League 1..“Archambault628 We^” ...........
An enthusiastic meeting of the Toronto A.Archambault.. 606 Carnentar........

Business Hockey League was held In Pre- ”‘
aillent Stinson's office at the Union Station Total 
last evening, when representatives from all
the teams wrfe present. Matters pertain- Lacrosse Men Around thle Board 
ing to the league were discussed and satis- The Tecumeeh rci-k__ ,

r, , , „ Won. Lost, to play McConkey’a. He la here with the “Mas1
Dominion Express Co... 2 4 sage Boy ’ Company this week and lain
?’ p'r!H2LCX ................... n 1 °ld Toronto Ucrosee player. About 30 sat
•l* • ^rawn Co............... 0 $ 4 down, Mr. J. D. Bailey presiding. On his
Adams Co............................ 0 4 right sat Mr. Park and Mr. Powers, while

Two games will be played to-morrow 2,n t.hc left were Fred Thompson and Geo. 
night at the Toronto Collegiate Rink. Dora- lflylor- After dinner the usual toast list 
inion Express Co. v. Simpson Co., and J. wa» gone thru. Among those present were: 
F. Brown Oo. v. Adams Co. Mr. Clemens "le88r». George Gale, J. A. Macfadden, J. 
of Parkdale will officiate. ? «;». J°Ahn wRos8’ Wen bourne, Frank

Smith. A. Mann, George Doherty, N. Cos
by, Harvey German, E. 8. Cox, E. McCor
mack, A. Park, W. Shaw and B. Perry.

forwards, Adams, GRÀU.... 604
600

... 574

590

.8706 Total ........... ....8578Boat» in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,

Troyand Billy
Feb. 3.—Jack Hamilton of 

Whistler of this city fought 
six rounds to a draw at the Washington 
Sporting Club to-night. The men put up a 
fast bout. In a preliminary. Patsy Haley 
of Buffalo was outpointed by Sammy Srai'ff, 
a local boxer. Smith nearly but Haley out 
to several instance» during the six rounds.

Tim Callahan of this city had the better 
of the slx-rouad go to-night with Harry 
Lyons of Baltimore at the Pennsylvania 
A. C.

Flanagaa'i New Record.
New York, Feb. 8.—The annual midwinter 

indoor carnival of athletic sports, which 
w»s held by the Knickerbocker A.C. In 
Madison-equare Garden to-night, attracted 
the largest gathering of spectators ever as
sembled here. John Flanagan of the Great
er New York Irish Athletic 
made a new world’s record by throwing 
the 56-lb. weight, standing, a distance of 
28 feet 5 inches.

Next in interest to thle record-breaking 
was the intercollegiate relay race, at two 
miles, In which Columbia’s runners carried 
off the honors. The Pennsylvania Univer
sity representatives finished second, but 

disqualified for falling to touch in 
the Yale boys 

Onl ythree teams of

Ben lor Hockey League.
The Crescents and Waverleys were or

dered to play off their tie game in the Jun
ior Lacrosse-Hockey Izeague last night.but 
the game again resulted In a draw, the 
score being 3 to 3. It was a fair exhibi
tion, but the second half was rough and 
nearly every man on each team was ruled 
* Th^lmfltch vras refereed by Mr. Wag- 
norn. The teems will play on Wednes
day. The tearner

Creiscents (8): Goal, SmPth; point, Papi- 
ncau; cover-point, H. Rose; forwards, A. 
Moore. William», Smith, Papineau.

Waverleys (3): Goal, Muntz: point. 
Stump; cover-point, Allison; forwards, 
Quigley, B. Quigley, Shields, Forbes.

Child» Knocked Oat Haeraham».
Chicago, Feb. 8.—Wild Bill Hanrahan*» 

aspiration» to the heavyweight champion
ship were quickly dispelled to-night by 
Frank Childs, the colored heavyweight, 
who knocked out the New Yorker after 
one minute of fighting in the fourth round 
of a six round contest at the America Club. 
Hanrahan wae outclassed from the start.

Association,

<xxxxxxx><x>o<x>c><x>c>oo<xx>oooooo oooooooocoocooooooooo
Saturday6 J®^011 fllture' ^ymet in a race, both In too beet of 

Baaastar at the î'nû *îd H1 thlnf» being equal.
i kat? SeSs,nnî'tPated’RClarence H’ Mac-11 lUdm^aü St™

Kp«’K;j stsssBÆïï: «SLis-rsas sütu&è
Horsemer Well Satisfied W» H»ll-

raps“ rr ’ SHEïEEi" EF’~«SAffiVOSDUrge the Brooklyn Handicap of 1899 has won - . _ . a ^
only one important fixture—the Metropoll- r^h _ine L,1*ht Weight», 
iwv. H,andicap of last year. An extremely »-year-olds. prominent in their 2
difficult horse to train, owing to Ills ner- }5r5'oltl oa*'eeT» and in one or more of the 

temperament, he started only once lu events, are Gold .seeker, 101, In thi
10O0, winning an over-night event. Laat RH<2',Vyn’ ai,lxl 1(& ,n the S-uburlian and 
year, after placing the Metropolitan to his 1 entecost, 100 pounds :n the
credit, Bnnastar started only twice more, anfl 90 in the Suburban- Oom
winning the Toboggan Handicap and being . ” !l- vrho has already demonstrated tha> 

Endurance By Right, Blue Girl and unplaced in the Brooklyn Hanaiegp, which] 8TO a dEstance, who 1» ven loo
Hero, Heaviest Weighted j dutvn"in”this raeë^and Uü"8;'reed"his 're-j ’ha Suburban'; Dixiehne, Fly Wh

.-v—o». I je».» .. „„... aca-^S&P
”• -I »r... ».ISSS: V.K7US! 5S!?S ïîï !K S?ÿfÿg. >“

big handicaps—the Brooklyn, Suburban and top Impost of 126 pounds. D I n.iîl, very “«ht, with only lm in the
Erlghton-wm furnish racing enthurtasts Alcedo/toVnga^ed ln11 aM toroe^f tool.l» «hen he wot tooXighron^xIure "C Tf' 
with plenty of food for discussion until events. In the Brooklyn and the Suburban , 6 lost, he had 100 nonnd« m’, on. *^n*-v 
the racing season begins In the East, says j1'8, 'v.^hth ls. while in the: BaUyhoo Bey, vvho did not®
The Brooklyn Citizen’, turf expert. Turf-
men have been anxiously waiting for Han- lu I he Suburban, winning easily. In the Mis weight for the R aj*d Brighton.
dicapper Walter 8. Vosbnrgh to adjust Brighton, w!th 11 pound* more weight, he, pounds and 12B to toe lallt" 18 123

. . , mis badly beaten by Toddy and Watercure, Old Stondbiee last-1weights, which would be equitable to all finishing third, many lengths in the rear of1 Ka mura On rhmiiia0 ■mTlsrt^Ler* McMeekin. 
the owners who have candidates In these the two leaders. ter. All' Gold «V™ ln Bn.vmer. Decan-
Important events 1 «old Heels Is in all three races. He will Watercure are mn^„™PP*TL, Dnblln an(1

, events. carry 124 pounds to the first two and a mor„ of ,he "^”.1 »ntrle.s In one or
In racing circles generally there Is a feel- pound less in the Brighton. He is well, ed them i.Hvt?L<i S uilf the weights assign

ing that Mr. Vosbnrgh has accomplished taken care of, as he Is a very useful ,-annot fall to l,T'L1.M?.a'ïard<"'1 that they
hi* difficult nr borsc, and should be a factor If he trains, Prs IaJI to be satisfactory to the own-
HIS difficult task exceedingly well. Of as hlg owners, McLewee & Brady, be-
course, some few owners feel that their Here he will, 
entries have been somewhat harshly treat-

1118 HEÏ BOND Farmer Bennett. Sara Gamp and Pres tome 
also ran.

3. Time 1-84%. Brlghtie B., Avator and 
Delaney also ran.

JefTrle» Refasse» Te
New York, Feb. 8.—Expectations of un 

Immediate match between Jim Jeffrie» and 
Bob Fitzsimmons were shattered to-day, 
whoujeffrle» refused to make a match on 
the terms accepted by 

Wellington, Have a Practice. ther* the m,tter re*to 7
lnTearn«it "tor'thfir hi*Tr started training Sporting Notes.

S &sr
mercc team in the Mutual-street Rink TSe n.T?e Torfnto and Prospect Park Curling 
Wellingtons were without Hill and Wort* [ Cluba play fhoir City Trophy game on Frf- 
Tho Commerce team was : Goal Freeman'- ! ,day' ‘w?„ r.lnk,s In the afternoon and even- 
point, Motherwell ; cover-point Smith- for-1 ,n8*. at Victoria, and four at night at Pros- 
ward*. Lewis, Rattan. Klrkwiod. Grelggs pect"
The score was 6 to 4 in favor of the bank- Magistrate Logan yesterday handed ont 
er8, * decision in the Fort Erie boxing case, ac

quitting Herman of the charge of promot
ing a prize fight The Walcott-Ferns

At Kingston, the game Queen’s III T | waa ,ha <■»“‘«‘*6- 
Frontenacs III., to the Junior series ' was ,T>e Gueen City Yacht Club will hold in 
played last night, resulting : Queen's III at'homÇ on Friday evening, Feb. 7. Mem- 
3, Frontenacs III, 4. *' I ber* wishing to obtain tickets may procure

The w r . same from any member of the committeeUncommercial^L?a^Bt^1SS.W 89 me, ln ' 0r from W. J. Foy, 25 Leader-lane, 
ed last night, was postponed on*" account Dutch Thurston end AI Nelli, who fought 
of the lights, at Varsltv Rink, -olnr out ’1 a l1ra,w at the coato last summer, have been
w~ Carpet factory ' Hockey" Hub Oakl^ ^8]?eb.'ir.t-'^p^.^thl 

Ctawfordî. or Go^ne^enT'preferrêT Ad: : ^rWel8b' toamplonshlp of 
dress O. Williams, Toronto Carpet Factory « - . , A •
•tort6 mlrsatorday at the \q‘\nk| L^a,g,Le DlnTt* p?omtoedn,fo? Wedu^!*”'1 evening!
b^n 0̂^S l̂yndac^me^tOSchR% in^C,^* w^The^fo^^Sts^n
won a series, and the game should be fast, j heron off : One mile uorto? «emlïe^opTu 

Tlie Success Club of Jarvls-street Baptist ! Champion F. J. Robson will endeavor to 
Church defeated the Sherbourne-street Î lower the Canadian half-mile record of 
Methodist Church League team bv 7 to 3. : 117 2-5. Frank Barlow will meet John 
The game was a fhlrl.v good exhibition of 1 Hagan, 
hockey, very little rough play being In
dulged in.

The Crawfords will 
Baptist

were
the second half-mile, and 
got second honors, 
four men each started.

Fitzsimmons, and 
or the breeent.Playing Chess at Monte Carlo.

Monte Carlo, Feb. 3.—The tinst round of 
the international chess masters' tourna
ment was begun here to-day. The order of 
play was as follows: Mason v. Blackburae. 
Tschlgorln v. Tarraseh. Maroczy v. 1*111»- 
birry, Marshall v. -Albin, Wolf v. Reggio. 
Mteees v. Mortimer, Schlechter 
manu, Janowskl v. Guasbcrg, Poplel v. 
Min r co, Napier v. El sen berg and Scheve v. 
'I’aul>enhaus. • r

At the first adjournment at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon the following results had been 
recorded : Maroczy had beaten Pillsb jry 
(Petroff defence, 33 moves). Janowskl had 
disposed of Gnnsherg. Napier had the bet
ter game agadnst Eleeoiherg. and Wolf nad 
a superior position in his game with Reg-

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Oris, 88 
(Hvlgeson) 18 to 5, 1; Lord Neville, 
(Coburn), 7 to 2, 2; Pharaoh, 108 i Brennan), 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.16. Small Back, Gracious 
and Sand Flea also ran.

Mrs. ■affal’i Statement, -
Pittsburg, FWb. 8.—‘Mrs. Soffel, who 

aesteted the Biddle boys to eecape from 
prison ln Pittsburg, mode a statement 
to-night to some newspaper men In 
the presence of Dr. Nicker, ln which 
she said; "I had not Intended going 
with the Biddle bo-ye on the night of 
their eeoape, but Bid’s entreaties won 
me oarer.” She bold at how 
maimed to the library 
morning awaiting the signal for the 
outbreak. It wae her Intention to let 
the boy» go, and she would meet them 
later. While sitting ln the library She 
was almost paralysed when the two 
brothers came crashing then the door.

106

High Chancellor at 60 to 1. v. Tclch-
San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Weather clear : 

track sloppy. First race, % mlle-Young 
1I16(4^ °’ 9 40 2’ 1; Hllar-T 2. Ulloa 3. ’rime

Second race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Kick- 
umbob 13 to 5, 1; Fridolln % Nllgar 3. 
Time 1.51%.

Third race, 8% furlongs—High Chancel
lor, so to 1, 1; Adirondack 2, Hudson 3. 
Time .43.

Fourth race, 1 mlLe—Dnckoy, 3 to 5, 1; 
Commissioner Forster 2, Jim Hale 3. Time

Fifth race 1 mile and 100 yards—Diderot 
5 to 2, 1; Constable 2, Sane!to 3. Time 
1.49%.

Sixth race.
True Blue 2,

THE HANDICAPPER DESERVES CREDIT
she re- 

on Thursday
After die Pack. bout

gio.
In the afternoon and evening session the 

following additional results were recorded : 
Techigorln defeated Tarraseh,Marshall and 
Alhin drew, Wolf disposed of Reggio, 
Mieses downed Mortimer, Sehlevhter 
Telchmann drew, Poplel administered de
feat to Marco and Napier won from E!sen- 
berg. It was announced tliat both Black- 
inirne and T.i ubcnhnv.s had withdrawn 
from the tournament.

'Hie second round will be plaved to-mor
row. ^vhile on Wednesday the drawn games 
between Mai*shall and Albln and Schlechter 
and Telchmann will be replayed, each of 
these men havjng thus fa 
quarter poOnt for drawing their :*eepertlve 
games.

Newspaper Man SnowboaaA.
Mr. J. Donald Morrison, 

editor of Tbe Montreal Wltneea 
rived in the city last night. He had 
Intended attending the launching of 
the new R. * C. steamer, Montreal, 
yesterday afternoon, but got anow- 
bound at Tweed. Min Mbrrteon Is 
one of Montreal's most popular and 
beat-known

% mile- Scorpio, 2 to 5, li 
Captivate 3. Time 1.15%.

The Day at Charleston.
Charleston, Feb. 3.-Three favorites out 

of live ti-tiiahed In iront to-day 
truck. The summary;

First race, 5 furlongs—Certain, 111 (Kee- 
turn), 4 to 5, 1; Della C.. 106 (Bonner), <i 
(O 1. 2; Todd Rtlney. 100 (Joues). 12 to 1 
3 Time 1.04. Loyalty, W. J. Baker, Dyke 
also ran. _

Second race. 5 furlongs—Oton Clay, 102 
d’owell), 4 to 1. 1; Pa line, 106 I'DavM). 
even. 2; Swan Dance, 102 (Jones), 12 to 1 
... 'D-tae L**- Botina. Dr. Worth, Deadly 
Mght Shade, John W. Dooly also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Ladv of the 
West 104 (Alley), 4 to 5, 1; Her-ena, 88 
(Murphy), 3 to 1, 2; Prince Esher. 106 
(White), 2% to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Salome, 
Joe Gommage, Liittle Tower, Jim Winn 
also ran.
.^"“fto race’ 7 furlong*—Incan descent.

.4 î° o1’ ,1: La 11-v Aintree, 107 
(Powell), 7 to 5. 2; Laura s First, 97 (Al
ley), 6 to 1, 3. Time 3.32%, Julietta, San- 
dona. lizzie Tell also van.

Fifth race % mile—Samlvel, 110 (Bolnudi.
I to o. 1; Lady Hay man, 100 (Paret’o) ”, 
to L 2; Lake Fonso, 103 (PowellI, even, 3 
Time 1.18%. Sauce Boat, Orlclus also ran.

marias
ar-the Pacific

over a fast

ne wspapermen.r scored one-

Let Me Tell You
How to Get Well.

Harris and Yangcr, the Chicago feather- 
weights, will meet ln a six-round bout on 

play the WaImer-road I Feb. 24 or March 23. at 124 pounds, ring- 
varsity Rink at 7.30 ! side, for 50 per cent, of the gross receipts. 

Thursday evening, and will also meet the Malachy Hogan to officiate as referee, it 
Broadways Friday evening on Victoria Col- is stipulated in the articles that If Harr if. 
lege Rhik. All members are requested to should defeat Yanger he must give the 
be on hand early. Slasher a second chance In a 16 or 20 round

bout at 122 pounds, ring-side.

Harncee Races To-Morrow.
The attention of the horsemen is called 

to an afternoon of good sport, consisting 
of trotting and pacing, also broncho run
ning racos, promised to-morrow on Lhv 
Dneerin Park race track, trader the aus
pices of the Toronto Driving Club. Fhey 
have a good card of two trotting and pac
ing races, mile heats, best three in five, 
and the entries show that some very close 
and exciting tinhahee may Ik* expected. The 
broncho race is for broncho ponies that 
nave never won public money, and the 
tfze is 14 hands and under. Ac it Ip on«n 
to all comers, a good field of ponies* Is 
looked for; half-mile, three {n five heats. 
The entry fee le 5 per cent, of purse, 
entries will be accepted up till 2.3o 
on race day at the track, 
the trotti 
morrow, 
ground.

to® Brooklyn Hamltoap there ire no 
CT^rses1" wiLtaSUr"an toe W-In the Brooklyn, Blues (124), Bonnlbert

,_ . , ,,, , , , (122) anil Herbert (121) are well weighted,
It Is an almost Impossible task, how- „g are Garry Herrmann H20), Hernando

ever, to satisfy each and every one of the (120) and Ten Candles (119).
nominators to the events. Roehampluu in All Three.

Mr Vosburvh », , hunrMennner I* tbe That *ame llt,le 4-year-old, Roehampton,.. e ’ handlcapper, Is tlie whose rPcord n( victories last year won for
equal, If not the peer, of the masters of his him the regard of the betting publie, is giv-
craft. That he has been so successful In ea U8 pounds la the Brooklyn and' 117 In Steeplechaser Breaks 
the past is sufficient evidence of his .bill- {£
ty and his fitness for the place which he as Jack Fallansbce, while the distance Is a . —— ■
OCmKP j8* * little beyond Ills liking, he is apt to be n ->ew Orleans, Feb. 3.—Little Lois and

The distance of all three of the fixtures is factor if he can survive the heart-breaking Lord Neville were the
a mile and a quarter. The Brooklyn ntid pace that is invariably set In these con-, fiav n»<i*n** * 4.u ,ten ravorItes to-
Suburban have a guaranteed value of $10.- tests. \ son rpn at the !ast jump In the
000 each, while to the Brighton $5000 is JuMug Fleisehmann’a 4-year-old, Irritable, | steeplechase and broke hlg neck Weather
added, and It is likely that Its value nil! who did not go to the post last year, but; cool: track slow Snmmuru -
also reach $10,000 gross. The Brooklyn, who to his 2-year-ohl lorm was very near j™ . ,qzia ... „ »uary .
the first of these valuable races to be de- the top in his division, is given 112 pounds, j ruist race- selling. 6 furlongs—Zack Ford, Western J. C. Stewards Meet,
elded, will be run for on Saturday. May 24. Light enough, should he carry out the pro- :>8 (T. Dan). 3 to 1, 1; Freftoghuvsen inq GW.cago. Feb. 3.—At a meettns 
Suburban day Is Saturday. June 14, while mise that his early form indicated. 1 «Coburn), 8 to 1, 2; Donsterswlvei 108 fE stewar<ls of the Western Jockey Club h»id

Last year Conroy upset the tradition-- Robertson), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. The ,here to"dnv actiou was taken rèinstaitimf a 
that a 3-year-ol(I could nut win oue of the Bronze Demon, Fourth Ward. Olekma iarffp number of owners, traînera and 
big handicaps. Encouraged by the success Fleetwing, I’alarm, Jim Nap, Herodes and J‘K*eï« an’1 horw*. A number of persong 
of the son of St. Leonards and I^ady In- Dodle also ran. 1 and horses were reinstated on. comm?”!?
vercauld, the owners of the good 3-.vear- Second race, 11-16 miles. selllng-Pav the ^«1 toe forfeits now pending again» ’hem 
olds have entered liberally lu *hese etent* f iddler. 104 (Coburn), 3 to 1. 1; Llttle L'd*. fha1' be paid. Several applications for re 

Endurance by Right Is, In the oplniou of ’- (H“lgeson), 5 to 2, 2; Dandy H. 102 iT. instatement were also denied or passed tô 
Vosbnrgh, the best of the A-vear-old Dean). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.55%. Carlovig- March meeting. P M ” t0

»act.™%ï to KpVlaeToTre her Beoueato'^^Afra'alfo6 ran°a' Dramb”r8’ rÂÎZïïïJ'S R Î*
8^gnfhet0to entered to toe B^Ulyn and ■ *«?. I^b wïh *‘"d4S3,’fevSï"4* ,PJ^8

gîîfhî?h“-, Wupto toe ffiyMt'V 'rime If

;SS:
Dounds She has never met Endurance 
£ rht and as the latter and she are

now sfabie companions. 11 te not

«s «K ïirÆSÆr
usm, and this ailment may affect her, ex- 
cept when the weather Is warm.

Endnrance By RiRfht.

Church an3
ed.

Send no 
you want, 
lifetime

T?°^?fïV,1,mpl7 etate the book It well tell yon what I spent • 
in learning.

With the book I will send an order on 
your druggist for six bottles of Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative: and he will let yen test It a 
month. If satisfied, the coot Is *5.50. If

• x Ie,a La.w™ pay 7oar druggist myself.
I do Just s» I say. Over half a million 

people have secured my treatment ln that 
way, and 39 out of each 40 have paid for It. 
because they were cured. Not a penny la 
accepted if it falls.

There are 39 chance» to 40 that I can 
you. No matter how difficult your 

case, I take the entire risk, for those half- 
million cases have proved what my remedy 
can do.

My way Is to strengthen the Inside 
nerves.

I bring back the nerve power which âlone 
makes each vital organ do Its duty. No 
other remedy does that; and ln most 
chronic diseases there Is no other way to 
get well. Don’t let doubt or prejudice 
keep you from asking about It.

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and ad- Book No. 3 on the Kidneys, 
dressDb. Shoop, Book Na 4 for Women.
Box 21, Racine, Book No. 5 for Men (sealed. 
Win. Book No. 6 on Rheumatism

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

RESULTS ON THREE WINTER TRACKS The team to represent St. Paul’s Metho
dist Church to-night, in their game with 
Sherbourne-street Church, on Victoria Col
lege Rink, will be picked from the follow
ing players : Clark, J. Heel, Mlnkler, H. 
Heal. Page, Woodley, Noble, Young, Moore, 
G. Heal.

BELL MARRIED ANOTHER.
Hi» Neck at

And Wo» Arrested tor Obtaining] 
Money Under False Pretence».

Charlie Johnston was out to practice with
the Winnipeg Victorias last night. The Samuel Alex Rell » hia^v-^iev. speedy rover of the team, who waa badly uel Alex’ a blacksmith,
injured In a practice shortly before the ar- carrying on a business at 244 West 
rival of the Wellingtons, has recovered Queen-street Is ehm-ired at mz, o with the second call to defend the Stanley „ street, is cnaigea, at No. 3 
Cup well In sight. Police Station, with theft. The ar-

The Varsity team say they will follow rest, which was made yesterday aft-
the St. George's example by defeating tha „„„„„ .__ ,Wellingtons. If they do this it will mean erTloon by Detective Porter, Is the 
a three-cornered tie, to be played off the outcome of Bell’s love affaira 
following week, as all three teams will Bell, until quite recently, was a 
have won and lost two games. The stn- roomer at th« home of Ml=e M-_, dents are leaving nothing undone, and have o «Sron street a nit” wtfnl
strengthened their team. Hanley will "tuai t, d Huron streeit, and, while 
play goal, Wilkie Evan, at point, and ! there, It Is alleged, became so friend- 
Wright at cover. Evans and Wright were ly with her that she loaned hdm every 
out last night, and Hanley will he out to-, cent she possessed, for the purpoee of 
day, and probably Snell, for the forward improving Ms business. It Is now

claimed that the money was obtained 
by false pretences». Miss Stuart,who Is
sued the warrant for his arrest, told 
the police yesterday that Bell had 
deceived her. She understood, when 
she advanced the money, that Bell 
would marry her ln the near future, 
but he wedded another last night, re
sulting ln the change of heart and the 
arrest of her alleged former 
lover, with his bride, at the 
Volunteer Hotel. The specific 
amount mentioned in the warrant is 
*540. The prisoner Is about 35 years 
of age, and the complainant a little 
older.

and 
p.m.

The entries for 
ng events nil! be publish ed to- 
There will be bookmaklug oo the

The New 21-Foot Class.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Discussion of the recent

ESïïJMSS&iK» 07 21-
»orb the local amateur tars, 
fresh-water sailors congregate the relative 
merits of the types of 21-footers form the 
main topic of conversation. Opinions among 
the experts differ as to the wisdom of the 
^h^V,?catten8 «dopte? by the Columbia 

tMub. Harry P. Simonton. secretary 
of the club,, la heartily In favor of the 
specifications, while Edward Rosing of the 
Chicago lacht Club is one of those who 
are ot opinion that the specifications allow 
too great ddvergence in the types in what is 
ordinarily regarded as one class.

cure

of the

Ladies’
Iceboating
Sweaters

to ab- 
Wherever

Mr.

line.

Ski Jump About 03 Feet.
Christiania, Norway, Feb. 3.—About 25.- 

000 sped atone, Including many foreigners, 
witnessed the ski racing to-day at Holme 
kollen. GJoelme mtule the longest leap. 
20t^ metres.

Th% Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held a 
suceewfnl fancy dress carnival last night 
in the Moss Park Rink. Handsome prizes 
were awarded jthe best-costumed skaters.

age.

B41 Capsules, the only 
Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhrea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do tbe trick in 
three to live days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price II. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 248

Sweaters are the proper 
wear for ladies out ice
boating.

Our sample sweaters 
from the United States 
are in ladies’ sizes.

They are novelin color 
—dressy —smart — keep 
their shape.

They are sold at half- 
price.

Our store is on the 
north side of King street 
—just west of Bay street. 
Come in.

American Tire Co.
56 King West—Next Mail Bl’dg.

Toronto Canoe Club.
The Toronto Canoe Club’s return match 

with tho Toronto Whist Club is scheduled 
for Thursday evening next, at 8.15. Every 
< anoe Clnb whlster Is Invited to be on 
hand. There will be a goodly number of 
tables. The House Committee promise a 
special feature for Saturday evening next, 
which is meantime to he kept a secret. Be 
on hand and see the mystery solved.

104
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RUDD HARNESS CO.PING PONGLikes
To make a comparison between the pair, 

Endurance by Right, on general • onfor- 
lnnrion and build, looks to 1m* l“^re 11 
to baud le weight than the d aug h te r of Mr 

Still, the get of Sir Dixon usually 
go a distance, while Inspector B. was not 
ever fond of a route, himself, and his pro
geny may incline to the same way.

In the »even furlong Flatbush Stakes, 
Endurance by Right would probably have 
beaten Nasturtium and Goldsmith, in place 
of finishing third behind that pair, save 
for being penned ln on the rail during he 
race. On all sorts of tracks Endurance by 
Rtght showed that she was at home, 
picked up big weight and proved her su
periority over the best colts and fillies of 
the year.

Blue Girl won several rac°e. In impres
sive fashion, beating Nasturtium, altho her 
victory over the candidate for the Derby 
was due to the interference sustained by 
the latter. Expert racing men would not 
have hesitated to choose Nasturtium, had

Collegian».
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best Judges ln the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give ns a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Yard on, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 78 Yonge-st.

No. 285 Yonge Street,
factory 10 and 12 Alice Street

Extra Inning:» Game».
Hamilton, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The Vic

toria Yacht Club, leaders Ln the ci tv indoor 
baseball league, went down to defeat be
fore the Park Nine to-night In 11 Innings, 
and the Ramblers won the second gam* 
which laated ten innings. The scores were 

Park Nine 15, Victoria Yacht Club 13. ' 
Ramblers 10, Cataracts 9.
Umpires—<A. Dasher and G. Robinson.

Toronto Baseball Clnb.

Best ENGLISH Sets Complete,Dixon Dr. Carroll’s MakesW«kmen
q , Strong Cures all
date emissions and all

Vitalizer dise“ea Of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send, r*

Manufacturers of

at 2Hand Made 
Harness

Deitel for Steamer Montreal.
Mr. F. S. Challener, O.S.A., 

painted the designs for the prosceni
um arch ln the new Russel Theatre, 
Ottawa, displayed miniature repre
sentations of the paintings for the 
main salon of the new steamer, Mont
real, at the launching yesterday. Mr. 
Challener has found It necessary to 
go to New York to paint these panels, 
there being no available place large 
enough in Toronto. The miniature* 
promise something special from thle 
successful young artist.

, 3.00, 4,00, 5,00 and 6.00

Harold A. Wilson o.
who

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto. 248e The members of the board were all pre

sent at the Toronto Ball Club directors’ 
meeting last night, when the matter of 
ground extension was discussed. With Jie 
lease satisfactorily extended, work will -be 
started as sofn as weather permits.

She

I Wholesale and Retail
100 Sets Now on Sale Cheap.

Catalogue Sent to Dealers 
an Application.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
BOOKS AND APPARATUS 

IN STOCK.
r^78?TtoranV-,ri~* News Agenoy, 1X1

The Fntnre Cap Challengrer. 
“Gaelic Whiskey,” the old smuggler, just 

arrived. Bee billboards. Adame A Barns 
Agents. Tarent». 125733 King St. West.
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A High-Class 5c Cigar
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Hand-Made,

COSTS THE RETAILER 4c.
TRYONE!
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iLUDELLAthe principle ' of municipal end 

state ownership, 
munition of the greet army of 
operators at the central office, the 

becomes merefly one of ma-

TME TORONTO WORLD
He » TONGB-STREET, Toronto.

With the eli-

T. EATON "Contentment cannot 
6c too dearly purchased."

Foot-comfort and 
shape retention#*!* never 
dear, at the'expense of 
mere fleeting: finish.

Contentment to those 
Who wear only that foot
wear which is 
pledged by the

"The Slater Shoe”

I*#lly World. *3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. IS P«f 7*H‘- 
Telephones: 252. 253. 25!. Private branch 

«change, connecting all departments.
linmllton ofdee. 19 West King-street 

Telephone 1217.
London. England, ofdee. F. W. Largs, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-streot. London. BLI
THE WORLD OtJTStDB.

The World con be Mad at the following 
news stands :

system
chtnery, with a tew attendants to 
keep It la order.

Summ iry Riddance Proposed By a 
laborer for Those Beyond 

Working Age. CEYLON TEA
never wavers in Its standard z 
of good quality.
LEAD PACKAGES. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c

February Sale of Furniture
POWER BRAKES FOR STREET 

CARS.There isn’t a homeowner in Toronto or within 
reach of this store who can afford to ignore our Febru-

substantial money-

while the City of Toronto and the 
Ontario legislature have been busy
ing tiiemselves with the question of 
fenders for street cars, the more im
portant matter of power brake* has 
been overlooked. The necessity for 

brakes on street cars ii be-

MODEijN BAN IS GREATLY DEPLORED
....Montre»!.
.... Montreal.
......Buffalo.
...New York 

P. O. News Co., 21T Denrboru st.. .Chicago. 
O. V. Root, 278 K. Male*reet.. Rochester.
tiueen'e Hotel....................... Winnipeg. Man.
flclUy * tjoutboh. New Westminster,B.L. 
Raymond & DolierV.. *.......... *-*• v.. •

ilWindsor Hotel ..............
St. Lawrence Hall .....
Iroquois Hotel................
St. Dentils H»tel.......

ary Sale of Furniture. There are
savings here on all kinds of good up-to-date Furniture. 
Every day we’ll present a few hints of the good values 
we’re offering, but unless you come to see the goods 
vou cannot well appreciate how important these Febru
ary Sale values really are. We don’t ask you to buy. 
We want you to see and. judge. On Wednesday we’re
going to have these four special lines on sale:
20 BUREAUS AND WASHSTANDS: rich golden oak finish: neatly 

band-carved; shaped top on bureau; fitted with a 22x26-tnch Bri
tish bevel mirror; handsome design; to go with brass and Iron bed
steads; regular price $12.76; on Wednesday our èale
price ..............< ...’............................ .. ..............................................

50 IRON BEDSTEADS; white enamel finish: with brass knobs and 
heavy fillings; extra high head end ; extended foot end : in sizes 3 ft., 3 
ft. 6"in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 6 ft. long; regular price On
$4.75; on Wednesday our sale price ................................................. «UU

100 MATTRESSES; seagrass centre.with wool both sides; covered in 
heavy ticking: closely tufted; all sizes up to 4 ft. 6in. by 
6 ft: regular price $2.35; on Wednesday our sale price ..

100 WOVEN WIRE SPRING MATTRESSES; heavy maple trame; 
close, double-woven steel wire top; strongly supported with cables 
and side wire supports; all sizes to fit wood or Iron 
beds; reg. price $1.65; cm Wednesday our sale price .

priced and
Makers—

ChlflMK) Federation Hear Grievance* 

of Greybeard* and Seek* Way 

to Aid Them.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL Jpower
coming more apparent every day.
The Railroad Gazette calls attention 
to the importance of the subject, and
quotas the opinion of an expert for- STORBS

Mr. A. F. MacLaren s recent expo- merly connected with the Pennsyl- fg1™*1 { 89 King St. W 
sure of the exorbitant charges of the vanla Railroad. According to this ex-! Ottawa "i *23 YongC St.
Canadian railways ought to form the pet^ a “motorman winding his hand on on
basis of parliamentary action of brake wlthl the utto06t energy cannot j been taken to make the court an
some kind. He finds, alter close m escape losing fractions, of most pre-1 dependent tribunal; it has large pow-
vesti gallon, that the rate paid Cana- , seconds, on which life or death : ®r8- and thare ls fr?,m Lts

decision. Every industrial dispute

Chicago, Feb. 3.—“A man should be drag
ged out and shot when he has reached the Gets Thru Lot of Business at Last 
age of 45 years. He has outlived big use
fulness. He Is dead timber in the pathway 
of progress under modern industrial condl-

v; L/"(hHKtyftr WrIM" Night’s Meeting.EXORBITANT RAILWAY 
CHARGES.| Yesterday's monthly meeting of the 

lions. I suggest that a law be drafted and ! York Township Council was attended j 
submitted to the legislature for passage by Reeve Duncan (presiding), and ; 
which shall provide that all persona be shot Councillors Maclean, Sylvester, Syme

"1 Attende 
• I in every ■ 

f other city 
J and town

at the age of 45 years, unless they can and WanlesS.
show that they have enough property saved | The number of communications re- 
»p to keep them during the rest of their 3elved was unusually large. Mr. W. 
ualmul lives Holmes.princlpal of School Section 25,
an ,rUeLmt°ULT7abonre» "TtteufaTo^'^'^ùnd ““"If the

was put by one of the speakers at the section, so that he might know the I
ed in the registrar is an important meeting of the Chicago Federation of La- number of pupils entitled to attend |

when the car finally does Stop, he will feature of the bill. He can do it, bor yesterday afternoon. It was said that he school. The letter was referred to 
have expended just the same amount tha P?f‘«5 Bome ot the rallroa'1* and lnr*e ÎÏL »?lerk and Assessment Comml8"

year were overcharged $176,000 on the j of power as the power brake, which latedfwlll prevent any evasion of the 'urlng ^«bUshmenls now refuse to hire a ”he Township of Blenheim, wrote,ask-
cheese tiiev exported; *40,000 on but- woum have applied its maximum now- act thru non-registration, and the re- n n 3i> *''oar8 ° d* and that mechank's mg the municipality to sign a peti- 
cheese mey export u, f * would nave appnea its maximum pow gletrntlort win ^ undv,r the minl8. are discharged at the age of 45 years by tion to the legislature, asking that
tet; $150,000 on bacon ana , Qr instanhJy and expended the same terial direction of the State Attorney- these concerns because they are too old. ►he county councils might consist of

I $108,000 on apples, and $184,000 on total amount of power in one-tenth General. The orders of the court may Aire nars Mechanic* -he reevt* of the municipalities. The
! cattle a tote, of $657.000. But this the tlme and dl8tance, and thereby j be^nforce^as^n New Zeahmd^by In- Kennroy of ,he BCerm.h^' ' t
: is only a partial statement of the loss stopping the car In one-tenth the levied both on the corporate funds of I that 25 flret-class mechanics Moore's solicitors wrote, respecting T
! to Ontario producers thru railway i time and distance possible with the the unlon and on individual mem- !" bu tlau ' wh0 bad applied for work at -he opening, of a road across Mount
t0 Ontario p ; tlme anrt alatance Possible with the here; but they ar€, also enforceable ; the car shops of the t'Wagn & Northwest- Pleasant Cemetery, and closing up, TORONTO ai knav WORLD4.
discrimination. For want of proper i hand brake. An experiment as ,u bv another metlicd, upon the efflcl- ; ern Road, nt Fortieth avenue and Klnzlc- particularly, Moore-avenue and Ra- | _ _ ’ sendax wok o.
Shipping facilities and despatch from . the efficiency of nower brakes : enev of which will probably depend , street, within the Inst few week*, had been vine-drive. They claimed that the ““ be porenaae* from ney oz-r
smpping lav. i l ' eniciency ot power Drakes was the’8uccee8 or faliure of the acV-the ; turned away Solely because they were more County Court judge had no jurisdic- j ‘ ; the following dealer. in"
Montreal, a large poitlon of tüc pro recently made, and it was found that lecliiration cf a common rule. Brief- | {{*?“ years old. Another delegate said tlon to close up these highways, and . _ Ottawa : c. H. Thorbnrn A c^„,
duce shipped to that port had to be a car golng 1B miie8 an hour could ! iy put, the comnfon rule enactment | „ mechanic if° he iïo"r « yeare old* mS" arged that the roads be left as at T ro SnnrU.-.treet, Kilt & ce., Or.I
reshippeu to Boston or Portland, b6 stopped in 60 feet, and one going ^"praîti^'us^g", ^wUh l'ÏÏ^fS'S, s^iarTe t/n-Z "johK Nlxon, who lives at the corner ; ; i
thereby bringing up the total loss to eight miles an hour In 16 feet, i such limitations and exceptions as the brine enforced by various classes of em- -f the Kingston-read and Berkeley- .. “ ^ 1 *' Fthlah’..

I nnite one million dollars. In the mat- While the advantage of . i court shall specify, become a com-i Ployers. avenue, wrote, asking for a eide en- .. Vopbam, or at the new. stands.
quite one m wniie tne advantage of fenders is mon rul<, tor all persons employed In! Robust men In the prime of life told of trance to his residence, and the Clerk ia of the Rn.eell House and Grand,,
ter of wheat, Mr. MacLaren shows more or le8s dub!0us, there can be !-he particular Industry under review, were compelled to re- Tecelved instructions to reply that the ..union.
that, while the rate from Buffalo to no que8tion as to the utility of nr.-ve, When.once it Is declared.. R must-be fea?ed to having dyS%™r ^ey hal7time township's rule was _»at Jntividuals ............................................. ..................
i lvo-nnrvl is 11 1-2 cents the rate from brakes 1 obeyed, just as a tegulatlon under and again to give the youthful look neres- must provide their own entrances. •
Live.pool is 11 cents, me lave i i brakes. he Faz,toriefi Art, the inspectors «ary to get work. Those who had a tinge A cheque, issued to J. Purdy for j______________ j_______________ .
Western Ontario points ls 21 cents. On ....... ........... ...... under which will be entrusted with ; of grey in thrlr beards said that they had -oiling booth No. 14, by mistake, win
Cttl*. 1». r.t. -m. Toronto to Font- „ ,v„„An„. «VSKTSU to -»» ! 8£? Agt.*# !&&& W5& -

So“urnrs zrï.r*3»“-~5;arâ%
trom anew to Monlrenl 56 cent». . Wlmn„.,jr, rnm^aSSk “'ll"”1 H °5 ' eSKoS'Ind™!™* BSSS8S

From the Counties of Bruce, Huron i traUon In place of strikes and lock >r*'n to any person aggrieved to apply brought the matter to thA attention of the , 'rank Turner wrote), recommending 
. nrov thtt cent8 to outs and thus ./ -o the court to be exejuded from the federation. It was ns follows : | Tames Dugan as a suitable Sanitary

and Grey, the rate is dd thus assist in preventing a common rule, and the court ha» full ‘There 1b n question that 1* agitating the inspector.
A carload of cattle from repetition of the disastrous conflicts be- oower to,at any time, vary its own minds of n groat number of mechanics nod 1 Gars Unit for Lee.

tween employers and employed which order* The gmrWoM «.at t,a0p,,pa^'mew|),f0 ; Messrs Brown Ba.byandBayliss
have been so frequently as in others machinery ot the employment in the mechanical tmde* bn »c- "epi^oented to the Council .
countries, productive of ihiiirv tn ^ aA elastic as possible, in order count of the age limit that Ip enforced on ;i Suburban Railway was not keeping
mutual Interests of ranita) IJl'L® tVe that It may bo adapted to the vary- mimi,nr of rnllrna.ls aivl In the Inrgv mnnu- ; to itB terms with the municipality,
framing theact several imnrov^^oU^11 inS conditions of each trade. , facturlng establishments. This I* denlor- Mr. Bayliss said that the cats were
suggested hv mprovemente, The court will, in time, it is expect- able and unjust, and our object ini bring- f that there was no regu-NevT z^tondl Vve l^In m^è4* | ^m^-^nt ^court0 M Sy'ïhlVMîK i", "and that ton tickets for
New Zealand any seven nerson, ran ''ondltiona of employment. The court, of lAlK>l. ,.nrrf.,.t „,|s evil." a quarter were not grafted,
form an industrial ,mio« klT, x? al-o, has power to declare a standard Th|R ;lrollwM nll (hp delegates. Instantly A resolution was passed, directing 
South Walpp nniv n «bU!Liln* wf*ge. »nd to direct that, other things a nlimi,Pr jumped to their f«*t to tell of in- t^e solicitor to investigate, and re-
union cnn =n X a reSlstered trades being equal," an employer shall give stances wh-re the best mechanics had been t at the next meeting." ,dh° , The reason for the ° preference to unionists, when two ! discharged the prime of life because of P McSsrs Sylv.Bter and Syme report- 
x-e-v8vj;, the the rrlvilege «Iven in or more men arc applying for em- , their age After giving wycral lustanceeln -arting the Meriden arc lights

Zealand was abused and hits t ^♦imo the machinists trsdo, XX illlBro I1 • Mexican ca g ”, , ^ jij notv rpci>m-been sometimes used by traders to 1 Payment at the same time^ 8„ggwled shooting at the nge of 45 n» the in the tow^W ^d dld notrrocom_
arouse dlsoutes In the 4mnt„v„J!?, , measure that would probably meet with iUe mend the Council making an7 aSTM
trade rivals the dmptoyment of PROHIBITION iN PERTH. approval of the large employers. John Mc- ment fœ their permanent use. Mr.

mats. i rnunioi i ivn . Cum- a grey-bearded carpenter, spoke of Maclean jsaid he agreed with the
the hardships the age limit was Imposing
lu his trade. . » .nèr of ratepayers Wrote, ex-The miestlon was considered of so tçu-h A numner ^ y with the
importance that it. was made n special or- pressing their dissatlsracu^^

Prohibition der of business for the next meeting of the light. Mr, Wells, the representsu
Prohibition chlcago p-cueration of Labor. o( the Light Company; was present,

convention was held here to-day. On -------------------- ------— and argued that the light, if properly
the heavy snowstorm i |g£ q SPENCE’S SCHEME. attended to, was ae near perfect

iP<NoSfng was done, as the CounciL 
«fîild they would see the light on 
24, when they would be in the nel^h-
boihocd.^uncil pas8ed a resolution to 
the effect that they were in favor of 
making Improvements on the ap 
proaches from Rosedale to toe city, 
provided that the ^ tj«he
the lands Immediately benetlteo- J »
Reeve and Treasurer receded auth
orization to bci-row the mooisy re- 
qulred, tlhe amount not to ®?cead 
$60.000. from the^ ImP^r*111 Bank'
taAeSspeeitiKlm4nting by r^4^^

re the division ot expensee for main- 
taining the town line.

Men and Tenme

10.00
dian railways for the transportation depend8- before he ls able to make the . can t>e referred to the court, either 

cheese, butter, bacon, apples etc., application of power appreciable In , an Industrial union, or by the reg
ia more than 25 per cent, higher than ,-Qterding the speed of the car, altho, ifd,al o£ the loult- This power vest 

; for a relative rail haul on 
i States lines.

of

United
lastOhtario farmers

1.60 Mr. M. F. Ainslie, Clerk of

$ THE CAPITAL AND r 
SUNDAY WORLD. Ï

!

1.15
---------O------

Cafpets, Curtains» Wall Papers
Quite in keeping with our Furniture Sale are these 

special inducements in Home Needs. The Furniture 
savings this month will more than pay for these furn
ishings at these prices for Wednesday:

WALL PAPERS.
840 rolls American Gilt and Em

bossed Gilt Wall Papers; choice 
French, rococo and floral de
signs; crimson, green, blue and 
buff colors; for halls, dining
room's and sitting-rooms; regu
lar prices 20c and 25c per sin
gle roll; on sale Wed
nesday ................................... .

OILCLOTHS.
985 square yards Floor Oilcloth; 

all widths up to 2 yards; in 
choice block and tile patterns; 
an extra heavy well-painted and 
thoroughly seasoned cloth; suit
able for kitchens.halls. bedrooms, 
etc.; regular prices 36c and 35c 
a square yard; on sale Wednes
day, per square yard ..

POULTRY SUPPLIES I
Simmers* Eggo.
Pratt's Poultiy Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panarea 
Pull Line of Other Suppi 

LOWEST PRICES.

25c package8 ... 21 35c package 
lies atPICTURES.

70 only Standard American Arto- 
type Pictures; size 16x20; some 
sepia colored; large assortment 
of pretty figure and landscape 
subjects; framed in handsome 
gilt mouldings; 1 1-2 inches 
wide, with fancy corners; regu
lar price $1.50 each; on I nn 
Bale Wednesday...................I .U U

CARPETS.
1030 yards English Body Brussels 

Carpet; an exceptionally strong 
range of high-class designs: In 
green, blue, crimson, fawn and 
brown shades; suitable for any 
room or hall; regular prices $1 
and $1.15 per yard; on 
sale Wednesday at ...

LACE CURTAINS.
175 pairs Very Find Brussels Ef

fect Lace Curtains; 54 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long; white 
or Ivory; cord edge; single bor
ders; made from fine quality 
Egyptian cotton; entirely new 
patterns; regular value $3.50 a 
pair; Wednesday one 
price....................................

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
55 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 

width 50 Inches; length 3 yards; 
deep knotted fringe on both ends; 
combination and self colors; In 
a full line of best colors; regu
lar $4.00 to $6.00 a 
pair; Wednesday ..

Montreal.
Listowel or Kincardine to Montreal 
would cost $1.25 per head more than 
from Chicago. Mr. MacLaren thinks 

; a remedy is to be found in the encour
agement of steamships 
the traffic from the lakes to the St.

J. A. SIMMERS
'Phone Main 181.

cancel the present contract with the 
Consumers’ Gas Company for Lambeth 
lights in Deer Perk, end stgn a con
tract for ten mantle lights, six of thetn 
to be on the same poets at once, and 
the other four to be pieced where 
agreed upon by the Light Committee,

to handle2.00
He a ttributee theLawrence ports.

I disparity between the #rates in the 
i United States and the Canadian rail- CfilTIClZES WU TING FANG.ways to the fact that the former are 
subjected to effective competition 
from the many steamship lines that 
are engaged in the inland trauic to 
Buffalo. “If this great problem of 
transportation," says Mr. MacLaren, 
"is solved upon true commercial lines, 
we will have two cows where there is 
now one, we will have two families 
where there is now one, we will quad
ruple our exports and we will double 
our farm land values, and railways 
will have two cars of freight for one 
they have now.*’

! Samuel Gompers Reseat* What He 
Call. Sneering Remark...76 . ...3.00 Moreover. It is enacted that no indus- 

trlal dispute can be referred to the 
Court or Arbitration save by a register
ed trades union or by the official regis
trar, and k la also imperative that the 
opinion of.a majority of -the members 
of the trade shall be taken in a manner 
prescribed. This is for precautionary 
purposes, so that there shall be no 
hasty or ill considered entrance into a 
dispute. Again, there are no boards of 
conciliation, as In New Zealand, 
means that-there will he

Ccaventton Held nt Stratford anil 

Organisation Work Began.
Washington, Feto. 8—The HotlSa 

Committee on Foreign Affairs to-day 
Commissioner

——
Immigration.heard

Powderly and President Gompers Ot 
the Federation of Labor in favor of 
strict Chinese exclusion, as provided In 
the Mitchell - Kann Bill. In tile course 
of his remarks, Mr, Gompers criticized 
Mr. Wu Ting Fang, tiie Chinese min- 

“I resent the sneering

Stratford, Feb. 3.—AMen’s Gloves deal less than he paid for them- 
That’s how you get this bargain 
for Wednesday;
30 Mantel Clocks, that sell regu

larly at $4.75; made of hard
wood, with 
amantlne
ished with gold trimmings; a 
neat shape; 11 inches high; fit
ted with a good 8-day American 
movement; hour and half-hour 
cathedral gong strike; guaran
teed to be a reliable time-keep-v 
er; the lowest price we ever 
asked for such a clock; n
Wednesday.............................  , U

account ofThough the end of the winter 
is still a long way off, vet we 
are cutting our prices in such a 
way that there won’t be a winter 
glove or mitt in this store after 
a very few days. What is m.r 
loss is your gain—and the gain 

Will be especially big for Wed
nesday’s shoppets;
24 dozen Heavy Working or Driv

ing Gloves; the majority made 
■ in the "pull-over" style; mule 

skin facing, with a knitted roll 
cuff; also Black and Tan Gaunt
let Leather Gloves and Mitts 
and Black Astrachan Gloves; 
selling to-day at $1 and 
$1.50 a pair; Wednesday

14 dozin Getman Mocha, with 1 
clasp and wool lining; light and 
heavy weights, and all very 
warm; also Dogskin Gloves; 
lined throughout with fur; 
Fownes' make; 1 clasp; sizes 9, 
9 1-2 and 10 only; also Tan Mo
cha Gloves and Mitts; lined 
throughout with rabbits’ fur; 
regular prices $1.60 and $2.25 a 
pair; your choice on 
Wednesday...................

t .vhich prevailed yesterday and today, 
the roade thru the country are al
most impassable, and the attendance 

This was, consequently, small. John A.
no preliminary Nicholls, Provincial Organizer of the special general meeting of the Exe-

investlgatlons, the dispute being taken Dominion Alliance, was present, and ‘ ,'„mmlttoo of the Toronto bran h 
straight into court, thereby preventing explained the reaaon for the meeting, entire ' “ J "
delay and decreasing expense. Another The» question of prohibition was at of the Retell Merchants Association of
and most Important Innovation consists iresent a live one, and, in order to Canada, held last night, In their board
In making It a misdemeanor by em- ''ring It about, a union ot temperance room. President W. B. Rogers presiding, 
ployee to strike, or by employers to forces for definite work was neces- n Vlt1(lniny-n1R resolution was passed, sup- 
lock out, either before a reference or. sary- After he had outlined toe work poM|Bg t1lp aot1on the aty Connell in 
during Its progress. There ls to "be no already 'accomplished thruout the lerislatnre for an art to
cessation of Industrial operations pend- Province In toe way of organization, applying to the legislatere for an act 
ing the settlement of the discute tt was decided to form a branch of ^uipovrer the dty to purchase aun alstri-i4 .i.,.,, aw»* « *• u- ’. f a ,i;anra for North M>ut* electric energy. au<1 n large Hmimit-J , A aUu8, iB theJfl7* ,n~ £he Dominlon Aiiance jor «°™ 11 was appointed to esrtFt In obtaining 
stance of an attempt being made In any Perth, and commlttres to nommate [h<> s;)m<i fmm rh<, lrKl?lat„^ 
legislature to treat, a quarrel between officeVB, etc., >*eie appointea. ^ communication was read from *he
a master ahd his workmen as a public night, a public meeting waaneia m 'j^adc^ and lx* hoc Council regard?» g the
nuisance which ought to be prohibited, j *he City Hall, when addresses were .immigration policy, and a committee was
just aa any brawl lh a public place. <dven by Mr. .Nicholls and other®. appointed to consider the mttter with the 
There Is also an improved method of j --------- - " TÏ'.mn.i___ _
Th^ïrt*. the decisions of the court.) WOMAN’S SAD FATE. will be held Tuesday evening, Feh. 11. 1002,
the act empowers legal arrangements . in the Temple Building. Several proinin-
to be made for the supply of labor with - Revolver ent merchants will Address the meeting,
associations of workmen. These ar- VVhlle Making a uen 
rangements can be enforced like any
other contract, either by a penalty ; „ navis ofnamed In the contract Itself, or by the Utica, Feb. 3. Mrs.Margs 
recovery of damages against the funds Prospect. 35 years old. lies in a pro
of the union by suit brought in the rations condition at St. Elizabeth’s 
Arbitration Court. The funds of a 
trades union are. however, protected 
against any liability,except under this peculiar accident, 
act.

Retail Merchant* Endorse Project 

to Generate Electric Energy. Ia u brilliant black ad- 
fimeii; faced and fin- *later, saying: 

remark ot a foreign diplomat that I 
agitator or a labor agitator, or iam am .

that lialboring people ot tots country; 
-wlho are endeavoring to protect them
selves trom Chinese labor are agitators,

“I deny the right of a representative 
of a foreign government addressing 
hlself to an official ot our government 
and referring to American citizen* to 
such a manner as tods, and, particul
arly, when such reference Is of a 
derogatory character.

“The Chinese minister ie treated to 
this country with every becoming 
courtesy, and he hats no right to moke 
insinuations upon American citizens. 
Upon behalf of toe laboring men o< 
thds country, wham I represent, as the 
president of the Federation of Labor, 
I repeat thart. I resent these remarks on 
the part of the Chinese minister.”

THE AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE 
EkCHANGE. 
radical departure in the 

telephone business is the elimination 
of the so-called ‘ hello" girls. They 
have already started to make their 
exit, and their ultimate finish is in 
sight Automatic telephone systems 
'have been In successful operation In 
several cities of the United States 
for a sufficiently long time to demon
strate their i racticabillty. Among 
other places where they are in daily 
use may be mentioned Fall —.ver 
and New Bedford, Mass.; Augusta, 
Ga. ; Geneva, Auburn and Ithaca, N. 
Y. ; Princeton, N.J. ; Albert Lea, Minn., 
and Madison, Wis. But the best In
dication of t{ie efficiency of the auto
matic telephone system Is its intro
duction in the City of Chicago. Here 
will be established the first central
less telephone system of the first 
rank. Under the direction of the 
general manager of the company, the 
work of constructing underground con
duits for the cables has been pushed, 
and It is so far advanced that the 
company authorizes the statement 
that the first exchange will be opened 
next July. The district covered by 

! this exchange will be the down-town 
business centre, and there will be 
5000 subscribers connected with it 
when it is opened next July. This 
district embraces the commercial lire 
of Chicago, and the Inter Ocean says 
that practically every building in it 
will have one or more of the new 
telephones in at the date of the open
ing of the exchange. It ls expected 
the 5000 phones to be In operation 
in July will be increased to 15,000 
within a few months. This the com
pany will do by placing the phones in 
all business houses and offices with
out fixed charge. There will be no 
rental. Attached to each phone will 
be an automatic meter, that-will re
gister each call made at tihe rate of 
5 cents. There Is no nickel-in-the-slot 
device, simply a meter that registers 
the call. When these calls number 
1700 in one year, the charges cease, 
making the maximum rental for an
nual use of a phone $85. This is to 
be the rate for phones for busines: 
houses. The same system will be 
followed in the installation of instru
ments in private dwellings, except 

! that the rate for these will be guar
anteed not t)0 exceed $50, and when 
a phone has earned that sum it will 
be free for thé rest of the year. If 
phones fail to earn either $85 or $50, 
according to their class, the user has 
to pay only what they have earned, 

; and the company stands the deficit, 
j Before the meter registers, the call- 
! ed person has to answer.

An important feature about the au- 
Anothrr Asphalt win. I Qujnlan Company ne d' th ! tomaUc system is that the paradox

etiOmman' it' 3;~The Warn- «ion «s to the matter" oTtitle ^* which I of increased expense with Increased

°i ‘"cablegram of ^ I bUS™eSS diS~‘thousandVei^zuria rtenPr,Tnt.»llVe ln Caracas, j llrmatory of that oAhe^owe^Ctoïrt ' phones under the automatic system 
verier Court ot*Cumeuio‘mf isUs 1 °f c”'ruba,,°- which awarded posses- ■ will cost no more to operate than 
lX \?esU- ot a,to" $rkPan3d 1 twenty-five thousand. The automatic

1 the AA arner- , Bermudez Company appealed. | telephone ought to popularize

The next

-t- Wonted.

vertise^fw‘men'and

‘tfreporTto toe^Cou-ncil toe terms
upor^whtoh such men and tetons could 
bo secured by the year-

walk and roadvXa^' Franklin, ré- op- 
The letter o • by the township,52 referred "to toe'Assessment Com-

-'•fis
*sna,r«rrr=s-

YOrmilg^Ttoe engineer was
forward a copy of ttae re
consideration of those i™

t Flour! Î.69
4- Extra ! xt Drop* Oet.+ COLLDN’T WALK> On sale Wednesday;
^ One thousand quarter

bags of our Blue Seal 
brand of Family Flour, 

t which we a.ways sell
+ at 50c a quarter hag.
*- XV ednesday’s price will

:: ;
4- fOR YEARSi 4- GURES PILES IN 5 DAYS> Hoepital, this city, as the result of a 

Mrs. Davis ls the♦
> An Arnprior Man is Thankful 

that1 Now he is Able to Work.
Dr. Agnew*« Ointment might 

have a thousand testifying 
to Its merits as an absolute 
cure for Mies only, but It 
cures permanently all man* 
ner of skin diseases tee.

♦ wife of Edwin Davis, a wealthy farm- 
revolver under4 •as Et-s? fflftx z sa.-sL.-s'A », »

irS.T::.',s°szss-- y-z:wnh "6o,t,

U,°? n°f ,LnC0.rp°rated ^?mpan1!8 em" Yrete^day afternoon,while Mrs. Davis Dow„ without the Greatest Pnln 
^ as^lMustrial"irrdnmn"and was makin^ tbe bed oç.upie^by^er _(-nrrd By Ktdney PIU. Wert
trades union can also be registered, husband, she ucrid ^Uy diri ged ^ A|.nprinv 0nt.. Keh. S.-(flpedal.)-A very Reeled to
Ample powers are conferred on the ™ t ' th. flnor dlschsrg- : remarkable cure of Backache and Kidue.v tor the
registrar of the court, with a view weapon, dropping to the noo • - Trouble has just been brought to notice at interested,
to keeping a guard over the financial and inflicted a mortel wound 1 ; uasm Depot, near here. "^w^l'de'ddeZtoat the engineer end
stihliitv and e-pneral mnnnppmpnt of the womans abdomen. To obtain tne Mr. j. h. Martin suffered for over 18 It was ueoraeu accordance
,n industrial union ^nd i schedule of p^eslble medical attendance, Mrs.; year* with Lome Bark, so. that he actually foreman of ratepayers of
n industrial unnon, ana a schedule or * niaeed in an imorovlsed am-1 couldn’t, walk or lie down without enduring with the wishes of the raTepayei^rules is attached to the act dealing e^to^en to toteclte. a dist- the most dreadful pal,,. He tried mtniy Bracondale. should spend the, money

with those subjects which are to be omn-nro and driven to rnis etty, a mediclnee without gc,H,qt relief, and was " the,r aimosal on toe following
compulsory on all unions. The court °r miles. There is no chance vr,rr 111U(lll d|acouraged. Rnmswick-avenue, Brldgman-
is to be compose,! of a judge of the of her recovery. Dodd's Kidney Pills were recommended to ; streets, wHn_iam).avenUe, Albany-
State Supreme Court, as president, ' ------*------------------------- him. and he comlneneed a treatment, end, avenue now Bathurst-
snd two members, one each elected ’ Technical School Board. 'tnprovod, ver.v.fast from the first. As toe avenue. North Tw^port-road,
from among the employers and the The inaugural meeting of the Teohni- ; he Va e able' toPgo about h!^ ^cialr-arenue, Vaughan-road. Al-
emnloyes, respectively. cal School Board was held last even- : work ns well as ever. ; ' nvi-nuc Hele n-avenue and Hllton-

The method of electing these metp- .______ r-nm-: The theory so often advanced that the ‘ y™.bers is prescribed, and every care has ll1lg' The election of officers and ; Kidl!eyg llrc ,hc most important organs of on Bylaws and Legls-
mtttees , eeulved as follows: Preel- the body, and that a large nvrrentage of pe CommrtteeonByiaws aunt
, . _ , ,, , .___I the sirtmess and nain which humanity suf- lation was requested to prépara adent, Charles Mooe.ey, \ice-president, iK duP :O Imperfect kidney action. w to encourage and regulate tre

1*i],- «*___ n John Tweed; Finance Committee, Aid. seem, lo be amply proven in this P”rticu- planting and the protection ot trees onWhal Makes Ike Heme? t.t *«• w«»..s*v e»- kssmaw*
Many remarkable cures by Dodd’* Kidney ferred to No. 4, as certain

been published, _ but certainly wieetern parts of that division re
quire its use for grading.

Ratepayer’» Grievance.
Mr. J. T. Moore personally repreeent- 

ed his grievance reapecting the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery authorities' desire 
to dose up several thoro®&res, sji 
asked the township to oppose any euoh 
attempt being made. Mr. Maclean. 
Mr. Sylvester and the Reeve satisfied 
Mr Moore that the Council would stren
uously oppose the closing of the ro®*J • 

Assessment Committee s

J.00 ♦
>be+ >

t >•43C.Hockey Boots >4- : Adam Brydon, of Deleware Ave., Chatham, 
Ont., is a well known man in the west, and what 
he says of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment can easily L6 
Verified. “ I was troubled for a long time with 
piles. On the recommendation of our leading 
druggist I tried a box of this remarkable oint» 
ment, and after applying for four or five nigbu» 
it completely cured me of this troublesome ail
ment. and I heartily recommend it to all like 
sufferers.” 35 cts.

♦
Soft of a clean-up day in the 

Shoe Department, when all our, 
Hockey and Seating Boots for 
men and boys and a line of 
heavy walking boots for women 
will be marked at prices that 
ought to clean out the lots in 
double-quick time:
120 pair# Lad lea* Bright Glazed 

Dongola Kid Laced Boote; kid 
or patent leather toetiap; also 
Dice Calfskin Laced Skating or 
Walking Boots; sises 2 1-2 to 
7; our regular price 
$1.75; Wednesday ...

157 pairs Men’s Tan Pebble Lea
ther Hockey or Bicycle Boots; 
regulation style; perfect fitting 
and durable; sizes 6 to ll;/re- 
gular prices $1.95 to 
$2.50; Wednesday ...

159 pairs Boys’ Black and Tan 
Hockey Boote; with strap or 
plain; sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5; 
regular prices $1.35 to r
$1.50; Wednesday, to clear . . 0

Night Robes 1A good half dollar’s worth at 
any time, but to buy for 33c 
makes it a chance you should 
not miss sharing. On sale Wed
nesday:
Men's Flannelette Night Robes; 

collar attached; yoke pocket 
and pearl buttons; double-stitch
ed seams; fuli-size bodies; 54 
inches long; fancy pink and 
blue stripes; sizes 16 to 18 inch
es; regular price 60c;

79

1“Declining Hellenism.”
A. L. Grant, B.A., epoke yesterday 

In the University Chemicalafternoon
Building on "Declining Hellenism." He 
spoke of the lack of cohesion among 
the various communities of Greece. He 
gare as the reaaon why political union 
had never been attained, the fact that 
the peculiar mountainous character of 
toe country divided the land and that 
the Greek Character did not favor union 
on a large scale. While not united in 
politics the people were one ln art and 
literature. Thedr gode, theology end 
traditions, were also toe seme, and 
the great Isthmian, Olympian end 
Pythian games were distinctively 
Greek.

I

...1.25 . , " - - land. Aid. S. G. Curry. John A. Pear-
Not the house, however fine it may be; son. Gerhard Heintzman, John Tweed, 

not its furniture, pictures and appoint- J. J. Bliss; School Management Com-1 “"."lan.v
ments. The wife and mother makes the mtttee, Chao. March (chairman). John: rm, have ...... ...... ........ ---
home, and to speak of goine home Gem-mell, James D.Allan,Aid.Urauhart, : none ns wonderful as that of Mr. Martin, 
means to go back into the shelter of the 5- Van der Linde, Aid. Ward, John j . Hv.^Lfritte^a letterjgW U»*', 
mother’s love and care. j -

And whan womanly ills sap the P,n'Xt.in^ ,and SuPI>1!es Committee, af(„r „uh a prolonged period or suffering,
mother’s strength the home-life suffera i £<>bert 'Cockling lohairman), James | hns parted people wondering If there Is motner s sirengtn, me nome me sutlers, simpson, A. W. Thomas, John Francis, 1 any ease of Lame Back. Rheumatism or. 
The food is not cooked as she cooks it. , wiliiam Henderson, N. W. Braybon, | ot lier Kidney Trouble that Dodd's Kidney

Everywhere the ■ ami Dr, F J sm3,n: Property and I’llls will not cure.______________________
lack of wifely ; Supply Committee, J.M.Gander (chair- 

supervision and man), AM. Hubbard, A. W. Hoimes,
/X motherly thought- • Rdbert G lock! ing, A. M. Wlckens, Jas. 

fulness is apparent. C- Claxton, Charles March.
What a cha 

then, when 
wife and mother

.33for

facts11.25 Watch 7.8o Tweed J M Gander wi Ham Hend^r- ’ of hls and his announcement that liewetflu, u. M.. Lrantaer. wi na-m to Work comfortnbly once move,
after suvh a prolonged period of suffering... 1.00 1 he great argument in favor 

of buying a Watch at this store 
is that you get our written guar
antee and may have t our money 
back for the asking if you’re not 
perfectly satisfied with your pur
chase. And then here’s an in-

Onterlo College of Pliarmacy.
The semi-annual meeting of toe On

tario College of Pharmacy was held 
on Monday ajftemoon,President Roberta 
of Parkhfii in the chair. A communica
tion was read from the Assistant Pro
vincial Secretary, Mr. Lumaden, with 
ireferemoe to toe publicatkm df Ithe 
Pharmac copia. 
surer-® report showed an Increase of 
the surplus for six months of 
xvhdch brings the surplus up to

m WILL ERECT A TABLET.
a8flantel Clocks The

was presented to the Council, 
tion was made of certain 
which would be advantageous; the ne
cessity of assessors consulting aut 
ticaited maps and plans to secure tne 
right dimensions of the various lands, 
the importance of having a pre- 
rahged search made and an 
description of property to be sold ror 
arrears ot taxes, placed on record P - 
vious to a tax sale, toe question ae to 
who is to be held responsible for toe 
errors thait are made, and toe neea 
of some well-defined and settled Plan to 
deal -with applications for the purchase 
of township lots, were ati referred to 
in the report.
- To Divide Municipality.

Councillor Maclean Introduced a by
law to divide the municipality Into 
commuted statute labor districts. Mr 
Maclean explained that the bylaw he 
was introducing was the same as 
which he had Presented last year it 
would leave the two northern districts 

at present, and divide the two 
southern districts Into seven; this would 
enable ratepayers to know exactly 
where the money was expended, as 
separate accounts of. each district 
would be kept. It was shown that the 
four divisions are now gut)-divided into 
14 sub-sections, but separate accounts 
are not forthcoming, and Mr. Mac- 
lean urged that if accounts of these 
divisions were published, no such by
law would be necessary. The bylaw 
had its first reading. The Township 
Solicitor was paid $50 for disburse
ments in suits pending, and witnesses 

I fees, and the Reeve was Instructed to

School Board Will Honor Memory of 
Late Walter S. Lee.

Finance Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday and passed te- 
ports of the Management, Property and 
Supply Committees. The total estimates 
have not yet been made out. owing to 
changea In the teachers* salaries, but will 
be announced before the meeting of the 
board on Thursday evening.

It was decided to recommend that the 
sum of $50 be devoted to the erection of a 
tablet ln the board room in memory of the 
late Walter &. Lee, who was a member 
of the board for 85 years.

Thirteen teachers who were snowed in 
the morning of the recent storm, were 
voted pay for the time they were absent.

y nge,
this changesConstitutional Club Luncheon.

A —v -™ “"“•=* 1 , H°n- ti- W. Reps, Mr. E. J. B.Perise, 
^ comes back to take j he new member for Kingston, and 

; ^ her old place in the : Mr.Ellas Rogers made happy speeches
family. Thousands jat fhe monthly luncheon of toe Con- 
of women who, be- | !*tu,JWal clut> yesterday afternoon, 
cause of womanly L116 speeches were devoid of political 
ills had been shut ' s|kn1flcance, being altogether of a sore,!’ w fif. I'lal nature. The Premier jocularly 
out of home Me ; remarked that he would always have 
and home happi- % friend, and would never be with- 
qess, have been ; nut a surplus, so long as he had 
enabled to once “Pense" with him. Mr. Rogers dealt 
more take their interestingly with the Crow’s Nest 

place in the family after being cured by >ass Railway operations from a busi- 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It ness standpoint, 
establishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness, 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
well.

Nearly every day we ha\ c 
some fortunate purchase to tell 
you about—and to-day it’s clocks. 
A wholesale jeweler discovered 
on Saturday in stock-taking that 
he had 2> more mantel clocks 
than he could afford to 
he offered them to us at a good

The eeoretiary-trea-
Thecomparable price inducement: ’ jkiOOH. 

IGltXWlMen's 15-Jewel Watches; your
choice of standard Waltham, El
gin or London movements; stem 
wind and stem set; fitted In a 
fine gold-filled open-fare ease; 
plain, engraved or engine turn- 

. ed; guaranteed by its makers 
for 20 years; reg price 7 Oft 
$11.25; Wednesday only .I.OU

?
Z>4

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

A. McTAGGART, C.M.,
75 Yonne Street, Toronto,

References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Miehael’g Cathedral.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpec 
slve home treat monte. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 2oT

carry, su

iThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More 
Complete List

Some Embarraseed.
New York, Feb. 3.—It is estimated 

that the fire at Waterbury, Conn., will 
cost the leading insurance companies 

:ig your ' Favorite Prescrip- ! ^ts city about $1,500,000. Prac- 
Medical Discovery’ about tically every company of importance 

the loth of last December, one year ago,” writes is affected, and some are embarrased 
Mrs. Biles Wright of Mounûinview, Howell by reason of the fact that they had re- 
writi^o'Tou. ".ith^h^C.nmT!b.,k0fût flm corda ln buildings that were destroyed 

here todsy and have the privilege of saying I
nd times for your kind ad- j . _ . . ,
y e*y thu it *u through , .AS. Rogers neknowledges the rreelpt of 
d your medicine and tTie j $132.67 for the Akroms Relief lend.

1 am living to-day ; I am I A well-attended meeting of the Nurses’ 
been for three ; Registry was held last evening at 110 

years. I have taken one-half dozen bottles of , farlton-street. when seven new members 
each medicine. I am able to do my washing j were enrolled. The membership -oil of 
for four in fcmilv, and all my housework, cook- this soeletv now include» the mojorltv of 
ing and milking. In fact, I feel like a new the graduate muses from the eltv hosni- 
woman.". ’ ' "

Dr. Piefee's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
stipation and its almost countless conse
quences. They do not react on the I 
system, ncy b'_?t the pill habiL

Unlock Liberal Club.
The Mttiock Liberal CSub held their 

first meeting in their new quarters In 
the O'Neill Building, Parliament-street, 
last evening. There was a large at
tendance, Vice-President A. W. Burke 
presiding Louis Heyd, K.C., delivered 
an address on compulsory arbitration, 
after which a discussion took place 
on the subject.

It

T. EATON C°*r„</ n I commenced taki 
ticro ’ and ‘ Golden-d

as190 YONCE ST., TORONTO. by fire.
thank you a thousao 
vice. I esu truthiull 
your kind advice an 
will of the Lord that 
in better health than I have

EVBRYONB WANTS ONB OF THOSB
THF ONI Y that positively cures is Dr VllLI Clark o s Kola Compound.
CURE FOR

martyr to asthma for six 
years — suffered terribly 
could not lie down. My 

druggist. Mr. Stevenson, recvmmcndetl Clarke's 
Ko'a Compound. I gradually improved and 
am now completely cured." At nil druggists, or 
direct from the G. & M. Co., Limited, 121 
Church Sl, Toronto.

BERLIN PIANOS
The best Canadian make in Canada for the 

price.ASTHMA ‘
tflls.

H. W. BURNETT 4 CO..Parents buy Mother Graves* Worm Ex
terminator because they know gt is a safe 

. medicine for the children and an effectual 
! expeller of worms. 0 and 11 Queen St. Boat

t».
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Refreshing and deli
cious, the Carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia Water 
is always a SAFE bev
erage, superior to 
every other. Sold ev
erywhere. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, sole Agent 
and Bottler, Toronto.
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fins ion be mm a m steamer launghed YOUR FOOTSTEPS All Good PUSEDGIIR TRAFFIC.

PMBE1IWCB tmMe,
I

Atlantic Transport Line" By the depth of his footstep 
in the earth the Indians tell 
the weight of a man. Do you 
tread shallow or deep? Per
haps you would like to weigh 
more ? If you are below 
Weight and find that ordinary 
food does not build you up try 
Scott’s Emulsion.

From Welland to United States, But 
the Ontario Government Cannot 

Prevent It.

AH doctors are good, bul 
only the best can cure the 
hardest casA. Just so with 
cough medicines. All are 
good, but only the best can 
cure the hardest coughs. 
Buy the kind the doctors pre- 
scribe^Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

“ For three winters I had t very bad 
cough. I then tried Ayer’» Cherry Pec
toral. In a abort time I ceased cough
ing, and soon was entirely cured.” 

Mrs. Pearl Hyde, Guthrie Center, la.
J. C. AYES CO., Uwsll, Mm.

In the Presence of 600 People and 
Amid a Blinding Snowstorm 

Yesterday.

Andrew Moxley Brings Suit Against 
A. E. Walton, Owaer, and 

George Doherty, Trainer.

*HB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

New Colton 
Prints

TICKETS TO
NEW YORK MID LONDON DIRECT Mediterranean Chinafrom New York.

Minnehaha.'“ à
For rates at passage anfl all particulars 

apply

South Africa japan 

Honolulu 
Round the World lours

Trans-Atlantic and Trans-Panifin

many bills advanced a stage MRS. PELLATI CHRISTENED VESSEL ASK A RECEIVER FOR A LAUNDRY AustraliaSpring’s advance shipments are ar
riving. Judging from present show
ing, we can promise an exceptionally 
fine display of these goods. Those al
ready to hand cannot possibly be out
classed In quality, variety or value by 
any future arrivals.

—Printed Lawns 
—Printed Cambrics

Sample* sent by mail, on request.

la Legislature Yesterday Afternoon 

-New Member for Kingston 

Introduced to the House.

Was a bare quorum at the 
legislature yestettiay afternoon, the 
snowstorm being accountable 
absence of many members, 
sion only lasted for 20 
no business of importance 
acted.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Agt.. Toronto.Some Facts Concerning the Latest 

Acquisition to the K. * O.
Co.*» Fleet.

Caae of Bank of Montrsni and the 

Abbott-MItchell Company Not 
_jYet Finished. FURNESS LINE

In the presence of 600 people 
amidst a blinding snowstorm the Rich- 

for the ; elieu & Ontario Navigation Company’s 
The ses-

Ocean Steamship Tickets 
Via All Ports.

•L W. RYDER, C.P. A- T.A.

and Halifax and London Direct.It is not a drug but a food
= . 1 jockey, is plaintiff in a suit for dam-
that time has shown to have a ages brought against A. E. Walton, a

real value in such cases as

Andrew Moxley, a steeplechase
FURNESS-ALLAN LINE
Halifax, St. John’s, N«d., and Liver

pool.
S.S. EVANGELINE (Loudon direct)....Fob. 13as. loyalist........................................reh»

new steamer Montreal was launched 
yesterday afternoon at the Bertram 
ship yards, foot of Bathurst-street. 
The launch was In

horse owner, and George Doherty, a 
trainer. Moxley l* seeking compensa
tion tot alleged slanderous statements 
Made by the defendants regarding HIS 
honesty as a jockey, in fact, they ac
cuse him of having “pulled” hks mount. 
Interference, in a race at Fort Brie 
last summer. Walton, upon toeing ex
amined for discovery,refused to answer 
Certain questions put to him. An ap
plication having been made on behalf 
of Jockey Moxley to the Master-iii- 
Oftambers, Mr. Winchester, to strike

M. C. DICKSoTdISt"minutes, and 
was trans-New Suitings tic.. Ml. $1.0*.

Pass, Agentyours.
We'll send you à little to try. If yon like.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, Townie.

Black . and Colored Homespuns, 
Tweeds, Cloths, to correct weights, 
for tailormades.

Lighter-wejght drees fabrics, to the 
draping varieties, such as Voiles, 

ropes des Chines, Crepelines, Can
vases and other weaves, in black and 
all the latest shades, for spring.

Samples on Request.

French Printed Flannels _ 
Laces and Embroideries 
Shaped Lace Gowns

We are still offering some lines of 
roods that must be cleared before the 
im ush of spring's importations takes 
Place to forte, and these

K. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pees, Agent, Toronto

every way a suc
cess, and greatly pleaaed her

Mr. E. J. B. Pense, the
thl w°r K‘"ga^n’ was introduced to ! and builders, 
the House by Premier Ross and Hon.
Richard Harcourt. He takes the front 
row seait formerly occupied by 
Caldwell of North Lanark, 
has the seat that 
Mr. Harty.

new mem- owners
Owing to the delay of 

! the Grand Trunk train from Montreal, 
| on which were a number of directors 

Mr. | and officials of the company, the 
launch did not take place until after 
4 o'clock. Long before that hour 
rived, crowds began to gather In the 
vicinity of the dock, waiting to see the 
huge craft settle into her native ele
ment. When the

Italian Royal Mall Line.
tern. The working pressure 6f steam 
will be 183 pounds.

Electric Light Plant.
The electric light plant will furnish 

current for 1200 10 oandle 
lamps, and the pumps will supply run
ning water to every state room. There 
will also be a steam steering gear and 
steam winches forward and aft, and ont Walton's delence for having re- 
n^steam windlass; also steam heat in fused to answer those questions, the
1 lnCtoenSbod, of the hull the forward ^

tions, ajid, in default of so doing, his 
dèveirce Is to be struck out.

Trouble in a Ldtruudry.
G. W. Townsend aîid J.J.Sheedy were

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Eerypt via the Asores. 

From New York.

WEEK OF
SPORTS. QUEBEr Jwho now 

was occupied by
&r- power SS. Sicilia........Tuesday, Feb. IS

Tuesday, Feb. IS will Issue Return Tickets,SS. Liguria 
SS. Lombardi*... .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Archlmede 
1S. Sardegna.,

Bill. Advanced a stage.
The following private bills were given 

their second reading: To incorporate 
the Brantford Young Women's Christ
ian Associations respecting the Synod 
of the Diocese of Niagara; to Incorpor
ate the Morrisburg Electric Railway 
Company; respecting the /Pembroke 

uthern Railway Company; to amend 
the act to incorporate Grace Hospital 
Pa^ey™ bylaW ^ ot the village of

| TOROHTO TO QUEBEC $16.95 I
Good going February 3rd to 11th in- 

elasive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than tebruiiry 12tb, 1902.

Tuesday, Mar. 11 
....................Mareb ISceremony commenced 

shedevery near-by
crowded with people, while many wit
nessed the launch from the vessels ly
ing in adjacent slips.

Christened the Boat.
A few minutes after 4 o'clock Mrs.

Pellatt, wife of Lieut.-Col. Rellatt, a 
director of the company, mounted the 
‘?pr?vised platform erected at tne side 
of the bow of the vessel. She was 
uceompacued ;by Lieut.-OoL Peilatu 
Chartes F. Glldersleeve, general man
ager of the Richelieu &. Ontario Navi
gation Company ; Arendt Angotrom 
manager of the Bertram Company’ 
and several other ladies and gentle- 
men. Mr Angstrom presented to Mrs.
Pellatt a huge bouquet of roses, and
the large assemblage cheered. At the ment forward. The freight capacity is 
nring of a cannon, the blocks holding estimated at 300 tons, 
the vessel were removed, and, as she 
commenced to slide down the well- 
greased ways, Mrs. Pellatt very grace
fully broke a bottle of champagne, and 
the contents flowed over the steamer's 

„ 8*<le, giving it its name. The bow of
Mr WBie Registrar. the vessel first entered the water, and

asked: Was Alexander lhe «tern shifted a little, and then the 
Alet-ner, who was appointed returning vessel settled down into her watery 
th?Cet» °r t!ie election °t a member of berth. As she did so a cheer we'nt up
election*hriofnn îi°rao^Vîîe,lo° at an the crowd- and the cannon boom- the sides, with dark mahogany wood-
er Sid the 3,0tKb dey ?£ °=t°b: ed' _ work. In the dining-room the stained
ar-Doin-tfrii hv f November, 1900, Those Who Were There. glass windows will be the leading fea-
if so what was°thied^?wC.UPvklU.5b<3’ ' i Amone those who witnessed the ture. Both the dining-room and en- 
ln-^uncd? tr d 0rder- ! launch were: Senator Cox, Senator trance hall will be modern French In
er-ln-rnnnnii * aPpo£bted by Ord- i Jones, William Wainwrlght, vlce-prcsi- style. In the upper saloon the rich
anthm itv m whose direction and ; dent of the Richelieu & Ontario Navi- i Wilton carpet will be of three shades 
writ nf lnserted in the gallon Company, Montreal; Aid Lamb, I of crimson. The stair and gallery rail-
and hv *5® 5° what date j Aid Hubbard, Controller McMurrich I lugs will be of bronze leaf work, sur-
at to fneert decision arrived Capt Gilbert Johnson, mechanical sup- ! mounted with mahogany hand rails,
of rieritonv h me ln the sald wr!t crintendent R. & O. Line, Montreal; The furniture will be of dark mahog-

Th. _____ . .. 1 , John Bertram, J K Osborne, Lieut.-Col. any and crimson plush.Statut«AdmrneY"Gene-ral .taid that* the Henshaw, R H Bertram, W D Mat- The new steamer will be ready to go 
otocere Ü requtre that returning thews, James T Matthews, J H G on her route this summer, 
officers should be appointed by an Hagarty, Manager Patterson of the R
ant GovemoUrnCllT> to! ly Lleut5n’ & °- Hotel Manor Richelieu, at Mur- 
ant Governor. If the sheriff or régis- ray Bay; Jose oh F Dolan R n
trar was dead or had resigned, and no agent at Montreal- Cant An thon v Mai
SZgSL™ bit?^ted» the wrtt lone, Charles Palmer, H Foster ^Chaf- 
of election should be addressed to such fee, R. & O. surent at Toronto- John r 
other person as the Lieutenant-Gov- Tinning, Frederick M Hepburn Burofficer m*There^waRnt to be returning ton H^nnrit of the Chfca^’North 
orncer. There was no sheriff or reg- Western Railwav 
istrar in North Waterloo at the date Between
in question. Mr. Alexander Memer.who Th f M
^int^re^ Ï<Y£. tlme’ ïasCS1

Mr°B^“ebiUWto1 ^nd^the^Pub Widtb°F ^d^6?eet 6 Inches, with 
ivir. ±>arr s bill, to amend the Pub- ) a, moulded denth of 1*1 fopt rp. Q v»nii

WllStov«il8itsVseco^dSre^linalyitUwaC lncludlnS the main deck, is entirely of 
tlLgive.11 ,‘t8 *ec?nd- raAding. xt was open hearth stoel, 

al®° ^bt to the Legal Committee. tight butkheals:
, JS J?br'-iDUnk>P °f ,°x" Bli8htly raised so that the rudder hangs

read a paper before ford County died, leaving an unsign- over a foot above the line nf tvi» Kn+the Electric Congress of 1894, point- ed will. The trustees of the estate "om thé bot'
mg out the possibility of transmitting ««ked the legislature to declare the The machinery consists of . ,k,„ 
telegraphic signals with the Hertz ap- document a will. It was referred to cylinder three-crank Inclined trirîb «T _ . , _
oaratus, and receiving them with the Judges Falconbridge and Street, and panston enrine thé diamrie^ of thé Break.^a^ FV)odeasy for digestion and
the Brandly tube of metallic fillings, their report, which was read to the ; cylinders brinir ha1 Kt orSTss inehL ™ a®8‘mlhwl,?n’, Bac'*i package that your , - R , .
which possibility was actually put House, was against granting the ap- i spectitrefy wjfh'~k strokt ^ « ! *rocer «eld3 nourishment In the most ; 0,£“!!,-Sal,ry' of Bonded
into practice by a Russian scientist, plication, on the ground that the legts- inches Tti, '«iStip ♦ concentrated form for building d®®b. Bac‘J”T ' • ■ • • ................”
named Popoff. ln 1896. lature would be making a will for a anm horse ^.wer® The JSJLT. St ! ̂  and mU3cle' « V<>“ »re a user f,f.hylated spirlts.........

to were first mTde man tut'» Ô^M^ton Given. t^riLg^^'"',^ h ^ HC ’:!

« 'slabP?* s^estm'^lre^s ^“ng notices of motion were ^ere »re sto Jcoteh” type eylindicai ; Breakfast Foo?. T?e Mghtiujoh^nge 0ther ^pts ” ’’

tnre^flt» "b^an ^ Wednesday next) 12 feet long, wUhtw^Morrirnrorro G^e^ y0U' See y°ur
tit^titor different an^SSfs ’ -Enquiry of ministpr-What was the gated furnaces, 42 inches diameter,

lt woT furthCT a^ert^ that the S? of.the Norraa‘ S06»»1 at London? fitted with the Howden hot draft sys-
\ ne O , -d tllat *5® What is the number of teachers em-

Vî!>rth; Ployed and the aggregate of their sal- 
r^d’s i S 1 lh torcgoihg alleged aries? What is the number of other

i* _______ , . . . ... employes and the aggregate of their
that salaries? What has been the average 

neither the French nor the German attendance of students?
Y™yM"îrnJ,he„v^t^ü3htt Mr. Little—(On Wednesday next)—
He Mfl-fcoiil system, Uio results urG » __ » > ,c.rir rt..,. rY10—-7 ^
obtained (equal to his exploits, ex-eept transmission across the ooean, ,tleLhaX? been^aralsted by the province 
which, the scientists unanimously de- bb^ tbe Act for the Improvement 
riered la Vet iinornved of Public Highways /.lared, la yet unproved. Mr. pettyplece-(On Wednesday next)

—Bill to amend the Municipal Act,
Mr. Conmee—(On Wednesday next)—

Bill to amend the Election Act.
Aeoiembly Notes.

Premier Ross will be waited upon at 
12.30 o’clock to-day by a deputation 

A deputation will wait on the Premier to- that will advocate the government con- 
day at 18.30 t« ask that, If n prohibitory trol of the liquor traffic, 
law be passed, the government shall take1 Gie deputation will be Rev J A Mac-

-contro! of the sale of intoxicants for leglti-j PC PartorProf
mate purposes. It is hoped In this way to 
prevent the undue sale of Intoxicants in 
drug stores, for other than mechanical or 
scientific purposes. Government stores will 
be suggested. The interview will be pri
vate.

.These steamers are the finest and most 
complète steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage mid All particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

and pier was

Part is laid out for sleeping quarters 
for the crew and second-class passen- 
£ers; the centre for the boilers and 
engine; the stern for kitchen, store
rooms and mess-rooms for the crew. „ ,
On the main deck aft is the dining- u.nLM btiely doing business together 
mom, for 120 first-class passenger», K116,, Townsend Steam Laundry, on 
with pantry attached. In front of this, I Parliament-street. Differences having 
and opposite the passenger gangways, a,r*a6,n between them, the business fell 
is the entrance haU, with the purser’s °^’ eventually the holder of a
office and baggage-room on one side ^hattel mortgage on the plant seized 
and smoking-room on the other, with •Jie moxmnery and tied up the busme^ti. 
bar saloon immediately forward of the Townsend is now suing his partner 
entrance hall. All of the space for- an ^junction restraining him from 
ward of this is for freight, except that interfering with the part-
occupied by the engine and smoke- netri^P business, and to have a re
stacks, some rooms on the sides for 9®^“ ^.ppointed to taJte accounts. Trhe 
officers, and a second-class compart- injunction will be moved tor this mom-

MARDI GRAS, NEW ORLEANS, La., art 
MOBILE, Ala.

SINSLE FIRST-CLASS FARE |

%■Closing-Out Pacific Mail Steamship Go., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

as

Values From all elation.Jo Ontario, Toronto and went.
Good going Feb. 3rd to 9th, inclusive; good 

for return until Feb. 15th, 1902.
For tickets and full information apply to your 

nearest Canadian Pacific agent, or to
A. HÏNOTMAN,

Asst. Gent Passr. Agent, Toronto.

Exporting of Gas.
Air. Pyne Inquired: Has the govern

ment any control in disposing or natur-
tenfr9 Pl«°theed 111 -th,e County ot W el- 
ianu 1 is the gas oeing now exported

ThVl,e,land tQ, the G fitted States ?
ine Attorney-General replied: •“The 

government has no control over the 
dlsfo8lBon of natural gas produced 
in the County of Welland. The expor- 
tation °f the same Is a subject of Do- 
minloh jurisdiction. Gas Is now being
tof£!?ed Welland to the United
states, and licenses ot occupation have' 
been granted by the Crown, 
which pipes may be laid 
Niagara River.

are aa follows:
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, 

Silks, Silk Waist Lengths, Linen Da
masks and Bed Linens, ElderdoWn 
-luiits and Blankets, White Quilts and 
Lace Curtains.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout tile Year.

8.S. CHINA.............
DOIUC .........................
NIPPONMaRU....

For rates of 
apply

.Frt. Feb. 7th
............  Feb. 19th
............  Feb. 29th

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Ladies* Suits
Jackets, Skirts. Shirt Waists.

Corsets, Gloves
promptly and

Newfoundland.
Bank Took Assets.

Mr. Justice Street yesterday sat on 
In all material requisites, the new , trial of the action of the Trusts 

steamer will be in the very front rank | fnd Guarantee Company acting as 
of modem construction, while in decor- ^or bondholders against
ation she will outclass all predecessors, ! Abbott-MitchfeU Company of Belle-
the exceptional height between the va- 1 vljle* a-™* ^ Bank of Montreal, in 
rious decks giving full scope for orna- ! regard to the right to the assets of 
mentation. The entrance hall will I th® «mpAny. The Bank of Montreal, 
have rubber tile floor and large paint- ; a claim for $45,000. seized
ings of French-Canadian subjects on I S^rtal1? of the company, Which

the plaintiffs claim under the trust 
deed.
not closed when court adjourned..

Peremptory 11-st for to-day’s sittings 
of the Divisional Court: Heffernan v 
McNab, Ball v. Farmers, re Fa.rmers’ 
Loan Co. (Home Savings claim), Cobble 
v BirtchaHl, Gildner v Busse, Prittie v 
Laughton.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings ! 
of the Court of Appeal: Henning v 
McLean, Banfleld v Hamilton Brass 
Company.

An Excellent Steamer.Mail orders filled 
carefully.

Tie quickest it?« iM Ben pi—nget 
and freight rente te all parte of Newfeaad- 
land Is via I

under 
across the The Newfoundland Railway.JOHN CATTO&SON Only Six Hour* at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaven North Sydney 
•very Teeedsy, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the t. c. R. menons 
connecting at Pert-ao-Baaqee with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains lents at. Jeha’e NSd„ every 

Tnesday, Thursday end Saturday afternoon 
nt 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. t. 
expreaa at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tlcheta issued, and freight rates ed at au aurions on the I.C.R^ C.P.E, 
U.T.B. and D.A.B.

(log Street, Cppeslte the Postoffice.
I

CLAIM MARCONI’S FAME. The argument of counsel was

Frenchmen Say Flatly That He Is 
Not the Inventor.

Paris, Feb. 3.—A 
Sion of the Academy of Science has 
been devoted to the discussion 
real origins of wireless telegraphy.

If Marconi Had been 
would have felt much, annoyed, for, 
among the many French savants 
sembled, or the English and German 
experts whose communications 
read, none was disposed to credit him 
with the discovery, but they seemed 
to regard him only as a clever prac
tical experimenter.

remarkable ses-

of the R. Q. RRID.
■t John’s MiV?ïïï WEST INDIES

An ideal spot fai which to spend a winter*» 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the mom*la

cent twin screw V. S. Mail Steamship»:

present, he
WHITE STAR LINEo oas- New York te Liverpool vie QeeeneteWn.

5.5. OCEANIC ............................Feb. 6.
8.5. CYMRIC ..............................Feb. IÎ.
5.5. GERMANIC......................... Feb. 10.
S.S. TEUTONIC ...................... Feb. 28.

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 
np, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Full particulars on application "to CHAS, 
A. PIPON, Genl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 Klng- 
etreet east. Toronto.

Care in the Manufacture of CITY NEWS. 4f
were

Malt Breakfast Food
Inland Revenge Rctnrns.

The inland revenue receipts for To- 
for January amounted to #101 

Wl.iT*, an increase of *8,541.32 over 
the corresponding month of last year, I 
made up as follows:, I

' No other breakfast food is made Spirits, ex warehouse .. . .$57,533.50 
with such great scientific care and Malt, ex warehouse ». .. ..,1(5,745.85 
cleanliness as Malt Breakfast B\>od. The , acco’’ ex warehouse .. . 14,156.00 
choicest quality of Wheat and tine pur- Tobacco, ex factory .. .... 108.35
est and best Malt form the basis, of tnis Tobacco, ex warehouse .... 501.50
elegiaint and delicious food. Every batch Acetic acid, ex. factory .... 310.01
of food coûtait ns the exact quantity of \ Acetic acid, ex warehouse . • 779.7n
Malt necessary to convert the in-j l®6*» ex warehouse ... 3,190.4k i
soluble starch ot the Wheat into mal- e3fc factory..................  8,310.()8 ]
lose and dextrine, eo am to render Malt Cigars, ex. warehouse . . .^. 1,489.20

Bonded factory, ex. ware
house

iississ^ Admiral
Admiral

Bern, jo* on
Scientific Combination of Health 

Producers and Strict 
Cleanliness.

According to the documents pro
duced, the real Inventors are Fedder- 
son and Maxwell, both Englishmen; 
then hertz of Germany; but 
oally Professor Brandly, a French- 
man,. who conceived and constructed, 
in 1890, the receiver for electric 
waves, which is still used by Mar- 
conl; and next. Professor Lodge, an 
Englishman, who

Send or call for iVmtrxted literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaida 
anil Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
ïonge street*.IShe

Bermuda ‘princl- BUMMBR 
CLIMATE . ,

^«riri.eWïs^VaVÆtîi
HOTELS—Princess and Hsmllton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 t week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages or three end 

fonr week», Including all Islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica
tion.

What studyand has eight wa-ter- 
The stern end is has your grocer or seedsman given to 

the food of birds? We’ve given a 
lifetime to it, and are studying i 
aviary every day—that’s why Co 
Seed is superior to the stuff sold loose 
ns bird food and sometimes packed 
similar to “COTTAMS,*’ so

Mallory 8.S. Lines from H. Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to 

W IL Y n.ttrt* Texas, Georgia, 
■ WjL -1 Florida. Tickets ro all resort* 

in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
California. P'lorida, etc. Spe- 
cini rates Hot Springe, Aryk 

^ Tourists* tickets a specialty.
Postal for tiook “Southern Trips."
Mallory & co„ pi«r 20, k.r., n.y

R.M. MELViLLE, Can. Pass, Agt., Toronto.

in our 
ttnms 246It] A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office. 72 Tonge-etreet.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

»4 274.34
Send 
C. H.70.00

2,764.44
175.00
185.00
210.00
92.00

EUROPEBEWARE of Injiirlou* Imitation*. Be i
COTTAM CO. LONDON " la on UbeL ContamU put uj 
nnderijpatente^wll MpalStely: SilrH SHWi
BsiMjHffifeassjBS.’Sffl
this Me. worth is sold for 10*. Three times the value 
or »wiv other bint food. Sold everywhere. Xe«d COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK («6 pa res, illustrated) trlco 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SfcED a ropv wlUt rusty 
r*4tchltt» Will be seat poet paid for 12c.

untui

Via the magnificent steamers of the

MoneyOrders n
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ^$101,991.75Total

2456Police Coart Record.
Maud Richardson was acquitted in 

the Police Court yesterday of a charge 
of etcoitng tobacco and clothing from i
Ethel Morris. Alfred J. Walsh, charged plied to the defendant, under an agree- 
wit'h receiving, wes again remanded j ment. The defendant refused to pay 

The Hackney Horse Sorietv held an for -a week without ball. Darid A. ! the amount, because he claimed part 
thusiastic mecttnc at th» «ihin t, , , Hill, who stele some carpet and cush- of the lumber was not cut the required
sxr—, srs/æ svjsmssarvwR
W, M 1.1 pres<7>ted hi» reports, which etxm, charged with defrauding the To- Goodyear v Goodyear, McDougall v Me

re Highly satisfactory, showing 46 pedl- ronto Railway Company by using one Ewan, 
grees recorded during the year, an Increase of the buttons by which employes are
°f 14 over the previous year. The society recognized, was adjourned till to-day. Second Time Was Successful.

thî5?»î0w.aidf Horse Show anil G. R. Fa.wvett pleaded not guilty and The warrant issued for the inquest 
receipts amounted'to**406 si00' totjl WM remanded till Thiumday on a on the body of William Gray, who died 
pendituree $300.04. ' *406-84- »”d the ex- charge of Pleating $10 belonging to | on Saturday night in St. Michael's

The following olflcprs were elected- Presi Wllltam Gwatkln. Michael Fairaham ; Hospital, was withdrawn yesterday 
dent. Thomas Graham, Claremont- first Qnd Bdwar’d Montgomery were fined | afternoon by Coroner Powell. The 
viee-presldent. John Macdonald, Toronto : s- for cruelty to animals. Twenty- ; coroner, ln his Investigation, discovered 
fh E G, Attrlll, (!od;r- eight persons were fined for neglecting that Gray tried poison once before, but

H N Cr«M«X. p1,. "; f l ctoan the mow off the sidewalk.John that the doctors at the Emergency
Bowmanville: É C. h'TIM ate, Beaverton' «^tLW’>?.,aSSaU'ted«h!2,^H,er"ln''1fW’ Hos1>ital worked hard with the stom- 
Willlam GAham, Claremont; Dr A Smith' Matl!dft Mllnp- ™ fined $5 and ooets. e.oh pump and saved hto life. On Sat-

i Farmer. Aid Urquhart, J A Paterson _. . Toronto; Robert Bond, Toronto; George --------- urday, after he had taken the poison
and N W Rowell. There is not a single organ of the pfPPer, Toronto; D. B. Simpson, Bowman- Sylvester Remains Executor. again, he remarked, confidentially to

In Finch Township, Stormont County, ^hdy °an Perform its func- Davies Toronto ’Jam^Ar‘cnl<'hl8^.R<ï?mt w T?e w1U of the ,*'te Benjamin God- his .“ten daughter, that pumping would
11 families have the smallpox. Three f‘“L^hb<^Lroilberal “pplJ »f "«rve hurat Que" 1 k' “ wltaren^ cKv?m' ^,fd'1w.h0 diedJune «’ la»t, was con- do no good ae he had 
additional families in North Plantage- Power of the body. McMillan. Brandon; J. R. Frink It jou^u In the Surrogate Court y ester- since taking the poison,
net are also infected with the disease, .►,i,,Sv,I?erïOUt> 8ystem should never be N.B. Delegates to Exhibition Boards : In- by three of the sons of deceased.

„ . „ __ „ and four new oases at Beaver Stone ! tnougnt or as a separate part of the dustrlal—Henry Wade and George Pepper. The usual allegation* were made, name- Jurors Were.Death Come. During Prayer. parrv Sound “J Ma^itowaning body' Ita branches extend from the Western Falr-Adam Reek and E. C.P aL ly, undue Influence, montai Incapacitv, There was , »m!u =
Nashville, Ill., Feb. 3.—Stricken with „nd Uvo at BanleRlver Camr, have de^ tirain -end the aP‘nal column to the Ottawa-Robert Belth Montreal i undervaluation of the estate, and it of

death from heart disease while offering , g p' tips of the fingers and toes. Just as ?°iî>erît sk’m "m Woodbridge - was claimed tha t the executor Sylvee- »P«ilng t* the Civil as-“?eSerF,rk Tthae Thirty lecturers of the Ontario Farm- ! ^ .«°d*»>d- *^“5’ ^ ! ^

sssïssvsssr " g5S1SU551SL5*sirsireAissflswst »irag,»«rss » <%SAfter a service of song Mr. Lamar g * ..._______________ fibres, is distributed, and nerve force surer, Henry wade. Judges for spring alleged the testator did not know that the Pr-md Trîin^wïn11 î?07?!' ^allJRt
was called upon to lead In prayer. I rno nonuiDiTirtM 25 just M important to life as ox hi Hi t i 011s—A1 e x. Malr, IndMn the executor named In the second will Ut' Justice
While in the midst of his invocation ! STRONG FOR PROHIBITION. l8J=ood, rich blood. vtG^ HnSnd^nrvU‘lSïrïS;?t,àSïrw WfLa the only executor n^nM Judge MacMabon is Presiding this week,
members of the congregation notiqed a 1 « a. . , When the nerve cells are wasted, by va^- Alex Galbraith JanemMlle * ,te* McDougall ordered that tihe w-Ui be pro-1 „
tremor in his voice and saw him reel Baptist Ministerial Association Ad- over-exertion, worry or disease, more, ’’ '__________!__ _______ * bated “in solemn form.” The e^ta.te is ,a Mory Harrison Is Dead.
against the pulpit. Medical aid was vise Premier on the Question. rapidly than thdy are replaced, the j uiiwtcdio z i a c aai i worth $11,881.18, and is divided amonj 1 ..,Some weeks ago a charge of illegal
instantly summoned, but the aged eld- ---------- > tlo,n °* lieart becomes slower, null I Ln o v^LUoL uALL- the children of deceased. The action “Quor selling was laid against
er passed away without regaining con The Baptist ministers, at thrtr meeting the bings begin to weaken, the atom- i _ it is undenstood, was brought witih à Mary Harnson and James Daly,
sciousness. yesterday morning, expressed themselves fails to do its duty, the liver and Rescued when Eight Miles From view to having tihe oourt appoint an- case was adjourned

as strongly in favor of a prohibitory 'aw K1~,ne£B faJter fn theIr work. as filters, | Shore Amid Drift Ice. other executor. J*0”1 week to week. Yesterday
and passed a revolution to that effect which and ,the excretory organs get feeble I --------- ---------- paJy waa fined $20 and costs or 30will be forwarded to the legislature ' h. Inactive. You may be a sufferer Milwaukee, Wls., Feb. 3.—Drifting Salt Over Larofce-r. d®y8, but the woman did not appear.

Rev. Dr. Rainier of MeMarier T^nlversitv; Li?L!'Vefn?d!?anv®xhïîstion,^.the helplessly ln the lake for five hours In the County Court yesterday after- J?lor,nlng 8,1 DaJy’s
gave nn tmerearing address on “The Par- a,"d ,^ay >tYe ^?en altribut- amid floating Ice and the thermometer noon Jud«p McDougall entered Judg- rteSaurant, 191 York-street.
pose of the Book of Revelations.” He be- the trouble to the stomach, kid- amid floaUnf *Ce„ d , ® thermometer ; m<mt for $r>138 ^ M
lleved Innt. while largely n mystery, It ne>3 or other organs. Nervous ex- below zero, John B. Deluoa was rescued ton v Prlegott. The nlaiinriffs the Wlsr
^nlnlthtrunnt>aitoiceeFaCO'lrage *"d W“rn distort rostlessness, i to-day barely in time to escape dearth, ton Lumber Company, sued’ John Plg-
P The Methodist ministers again took up ,ngs h^Lache dy^TODsla '‘^Phnrtflv When Captain Willlsam Ganavo of the Fott of Chatham to recover $fi0, bet rug
the question of church rulea regarding danc- pain’s inability ta tk tug Welcome and Ms crew took him balance of an account for lumber sup-
Ing, card-playing and other amusements. J . concentrate the -.hoard eight miles out In the takeMr Speer advocated that the rules be made thoughts, absent-mindedness, weak- ,rJri.le to will, h,,t hJMé 1
general and advisory rather than specific ™ed memory, twisting of the mus- w,as unabietp walk but by the
and prohibitory. i cles and eyelids, sudden startings and ' "ÏÏ; tog reached the shore he had

The Presbyterians appointed President : îerking of the limbs in eleen diizl- ’ jufuciently recovered to go to his home.
«•ndS^!aW.MSu ï'tâS-j Sfls8’ lrritability and SlOPmy f'°rebod- o^rr^UduSh^ÏÏ^1
I preference tcT the^riahM’shnwit^of ^akome Through the medium of the nervous Xtre^'unlb^to^'addPe0^- ^ 
for inebriates. Rev. William 1’attcrson gave system, Dr. Chases Nerve Food car- ™ore‘ was una,ble to paddle back, 
an address mi the work of the Presbyterian ties new life and energy to every 
Church In Philadelphia. gan of the body. It strengthens the

act!chi of the heart, invigorates the 
ntomaeh, makes the kidneys, liver 
and bowels more active, and builds up 
the entire system.

If you experience
symptoms of nervous exhaustion, you 
can rely absolutely on Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to cure you. It does not 
stimulate, but thoroughly cures, by 
forming new, red corpuscles in the 
ulood and creating nerve force.

Mr. E. Rosevear, a retired school 
teacher of 2 Markham-plaoe, Toronto, 
says

“I am getting up ln years, and, as 
a natural result of severe study, my 
■health has been undermined, and my 
system very much run down. I got 
so week and nervous, and suffered so 
much from dizziness, that I found it 
necessary to begin ’ treatment of 
some kind. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has been so highly spoken of that I 
decided to give it a trial, and can 
now speak of its merits from personal 
experience. It has built me up wond
erfully. and strengthened and restored 
my nervous system."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 0 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Drift, and Letters of Credit. Issued to all 
parts of the world

New England ..
Commonwealth............................... ........
and from Boston every alternate 

For passage apply to

March 8th, A;HACKNEY HORSE SOCIETY. 'mssstsosEm
InesdayR. M. MELVlLLE.;œandOfficer. Elected at the Annual Meet

ing Yesterday.A Wrong Idea 
of the Nerves.

A. F. WEBSTERMetropolitan Railway Go King and Tonga Streets.

Richmond Mill, Asrors, Newmarket 
nnd Intermediate Pointe. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO

BEAVER LINE 
St. John, N.B . to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLB ....................... Jan. 81.
LAKH ONTARIO ................  Feb. 14.
•LAKE SUPERIOR............. Feb. 23.
GARTH CASTLE................March 14.
LAKE ONTARIO .
•LAKE SUPERIOR

TIME TABLE.

The Action of the Heart, Lungs, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys 
Dependent on the Nerve Force 
—Extraordinary Results From 
the Use of

NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.
troronto^sf S1!*

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket rp j, pXbP.M.P-m/p-'il 

) 2.00 8.15 4.16 6 00 7.80 
Cars leave for Glee Grove an* la- 

termedlate points every 15 minate». 
Telephones, Mnln 21021 North 1999.

30FOR GOVERNMENT CONTROL.
Deputsutloa Will Watt on the Pre

mier ta Urge This Matter. March 28.
. April 11.

GARTH CASTLE ............... « April 35.
•The "Lake Superior” carries second 

cabin and steerage passenger» only.
81earners sail from 8t Join, N.B., short

ly «tier the arrival of the Canadian Facile 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars aa te

(Leave)

Those on

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.
pasHifer

r*te* end accommodation and freight, ap- 
ply to"\

w ^ 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-etreet.taken a meal

.law You
falling! Write for proof» of permanent cure» of worst 

i of Syphilitic blood poison ln 16 to 85 day*. Capital 
10D-page book FREE. No branch offices.

•16 eisoeic TKIPLK, 
Chicago, Ill.

DOMINION LINE ISWU.mei
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FltOM rORTLAKD
"Dominion,” gat., Feb. 1st, I p,m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single: $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second sable, $31 and 
upward, single : $88.SB and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, eleotrtotight, 
specious promenade decka

BOSTON SERVICE 
"New England. " from Boston, March 5th.

DtiTOliRANCE 6ïfbÔ^D|5oiwJA!ûmt«r^5mit-

eSxMioo.

COOK'REMEDY 00.,

Fallea From High Estate.
There is a magazine story ot a man who 

was a poor newspaper worker, two years 
a«o, but who la now the executive head 
of a $3.000,000 oil company, Poor newspa
per men are usually driven out of the busi
ness Into something of this sort.—Wash
ington Poet.

When waehinjj greasy dishes or pots and 
pane, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest

34S

NASSAUA Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a wat^h or scientific 
instrument, ln which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders orf the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these. Parmelee’s Vegetabla Pills 
are recommended

ease.

W. IX. Irwin, barrister, 18 Toronto-atreet, 
hnd the misfortune to fall and break ills 
arm on King-street yesterday afternoon, as 
a consequence of the slippery condition of 
the streets The fracture was reduced at 
St. Mich tel » Hospital.

The Winter Paradise!
A CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. It. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271, 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

Presbyterians Would Unite All 
Their Yonne People’s Associations

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 
—For palus lu the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In, the akin absorbs 
It, and It quickly and nermanentlv relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
hotly, and for that good quality It Is 
unequalled.

as mild and sure. The annual convention of the Young Peo
ple's Union of the Presbytery of Toronto 
was held yesterday m Knox Church. About 
200 delegates and friends

ed
».Mrs. Tlowltt’s drawing room <100 Carl- 

ton-streot» will he thrown open to the 
Indies of the Toronto McAll Auxiliary on 
Thursday afternoon next, at 3 o’clock.when 
they will 'hold their annual meeting.
T. M. Harris will give an address.

ESTATE NOTICES.

were present.
G. Tower Fergusson was chairman at the 

morning eeaaion, and Interesting 
were read and discussed.

At the afternoon session the

J^XEOUTORS

All persons holding claims against tb* 
estate of Margaret Summerville, 
the City of Toronto, In the Countv of York, 
widow, who died at the said city of To
ronto on the 7th day of December, 11)01, uro 
required to lend In particular* of inch- 
claims to the Toronto General Trusts Cor

NOTICE.Mrs.

HUP papers

model con
stitution of young people’s society, to In
corporate all the young people’s societies 
of the Presbyterian.Church, under the title 
"The Westminster Guild,” came np for dls-

TSe.mVing r"'commended to the yvYN V
îhttm,ï y that .'be union be effected, but pri ~f\ u7> ,
SocLve ? ,?" 5e "The Christian Endeavor VV==V A JS ,, f fllf
8 nitlyvvm'.he t reahyterian Church." Yj/.-v *5 Tf ^ LA l
-, i al îer>on. former pastor of qp* T hL -J —
Cooke a Church, addressed the meeting af-i CJ ClOWf\

'-eriug on “The Missionary ~ COst. Noth-
.J.O“off*■ .Snd How VVe Can Best Help,” K ,nfl VCU can wash
?“d "The .Need of the Age. and the Need of if to VX\ ll ' , wasn
the Church." Both addresses were earnest m* r W I } "' b eco-
appeais for greater activity qinonr Christ- W . # 1 1 / / nomlcaI and effec-
Inns, and young people in particular. f , I II tiveo.sPEAR.L-
w^imP^■'■ndid address was given by Percv B. I [/ I I l w F Pearlineiyl,iADls- U A ’ secretary of the West End I - M./ , L ’ 1 •a"‘pe
Y.M.C.A.. on "Misdirected Power” 1 C '1 Jrl saves most of the

The officers electe.1 for 1802 were : Hon. V TT>‘J rubbing, hence 
Moderator of the Presbytery; | you stave the

president, Rev. A. Logan Geggte; first vice: ' y ”
pres.deut, George T. Graham; second vice- . . , wear, tear, time,
president. Rev. Mr. McGtlllvarv, Newmnr-i hard work. Things that have 
ket; recording secretary, Miss fe. Mitchell; ! less cleansing power are more
cot responding secretary. Miss Lesslie; trea- expensive to use You use
surer, L. Humphries; committee, J. C. Tlhb. Xt ” 1*. a , U”"
J. Pldgeon (Streetsvllto), j. C. Wlisjn more of them, you ha-Oe to
(Stouffvllle). R. M. loveless (Agincoart), rub. and that soon wears out
Dr. McLaughlin (Toronto). the clothes.

The delegates were entertained at high ** ,.
tea by the young ladies of Knox Church. ! Ppa pIlfhA 
Over 200 sat down to well-laden tables. ** W^.a 
tastefully decorated with flowers. j

or-
GAVE Y.M.C.A. $25,000. late ofIt will be several days before freight 

can be moved on the New York Cen
tral and West Shore roads.Soft 1 

Harness
PEACE TREATY SIGNED. Four Toronto Gentlemen

Debt on Its Buildings.

During the pest week the Y.M.C.A. has 
received the princely sum of $25,000 to-, 
wards the payment of the debt of $72.000 
on it8 building. The donora were : Chester 
f>. Massey, $10,000; Robert Kilgour, $5000, 
S. J. Moore, $5000. and A. E. Ames, $5000.

Of the Indebtedness, $42,000 is on the

Redace
Salvador. Hondnras. Nicaragua and 

Costa Rica Agree.
»,any of these poration, 50 Yonge-street, Toronto, the ex 

ecutors of the estate of the said Mnrgare1 
.Summerville, ou or before the 27th day of 
January, 1902, and notice is hereby given 
that from and after the said date the said 
the Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the parties entitled there 
to. having regard to the claims only of 
which they shall then have notice, and will - 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim the said the Toronto General Trusts- 
Corporation shall not have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 23id day of Decern- - 
ber, A.D. 1901.

Managua, Feb. B—TYJ— ti'epjty yyf 
peace signed by the Central American 
presidents recently has been subscrib- 

; ed to by the Secretaries of Foreign 
Relations of Salvador, Honduras, Nic
aragua and Costa Rica. The treaty 
has been published.

It provides for the maintenance of 
harmony between the four republics 
and for the establishment of compul
sory arbitration for the settlement of 
all troubles between the countries.

The opening of the Court of Arbitra
tion is set for Sept. 15.< It will meet In 
Costa Rica. It has been arranged that 
the court shall hold a session In each 
republic. Exiles are to be removed 
from frontiers at the request of the 
country interested. The lavst clause of 
the treaty Invites the Guatemalan gov
ernment to sign the treaty. It is ex
pected thed Guatemala will join in the 
peace movement.

WILL CORE OR RELIEVEYon esn make your har- 
nwa as soft aa a glove 
and aa lough as wire by 
uam* JEI’REKA Bar- 
no mb Oil. You can 
lengthen Its Ufie—mako It 
ltust twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION. JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, HEADACHE, 

DIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 
STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

Central, and $30.000 on the West End Y.M. 
C.A. buildings, and It is hoped to raise the 
entire amount by private subscription. 
Messrs. Robert Kilgour and S. J. Moore 
have the matter ln charge.

May Lend to Murder.
Bridgetown, N.J.. Feb. 3.—Accusing 

of throwing a snowball which nit

EUREKA A. R. BOSWELL, 
Solicitor for the Executor», the 

General Truste Corporation.Hamsss Oil him 
him

squarely in the face, James Harkins struck 
Albert Wench on the head yesterday with 
a heavy piece of Iron and wounded lim 
so badly that he may die.

Harkins was walki 
the missile, thrown 
party, struck hpm. 
blamed him and struck him down. Wench 
fell to the ground senseless and has -e, 
maimed so all day. His scalp is deeply 
lacerated, but the skull is not fractured.

Toront »

m»k
DM e* n poor looking har- 

llke new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, ee- 
peclally prepared to with
stand the weather.

Cucumbers and melons aro ’•forblddv i 
fruit” to many persons so constituted ,hut 
th< least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of rholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indul -• 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvse-v 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that will give tu
rned late relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

down street wU?n 
y "tome unknown 

Seeing Wench, he
1

Sold everywhere
In cans—all elzea. 664

Saves
Everywherelade by IlPEkHL ML COETAST.
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Asaistant Pro- 
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d Morphine
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JAMAICA

Plain
Piano
Pointers

We believe we arc better 
able to sell you a good 
piano than any other manu
facturer in Canada.
Our belief is based on the 
fact that we make only the 
good kind—the kind that 
has been tried here and 
everywhere and not found 
wantin 
Would
and look at some of our new 
designs in

like to have you call

“Morris”
Pianos
You’ll be pleased with your 
inspection.
You’ll be delighted with the 
wonderfully low price we 
can offer you a beautiful, 
high-grade instrument. 
Every Morris Piano is 
artistic in design, elegant in 
finish, perfect in mechanical 
construction and of unrival
led full, rich tone.

Morris Piano - 
Rooms 393 Yonge Street, 

.... TORONTO
or The Morris, Fetid, Rogers Go. 

of Llstowel.

M

tOOD POISON

Canadian
PACinc

'Iffy
GOODS GRANDTRUNK railway;

SYSTEM
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to theInterest» would bff opposed
city.

“I think we should have the right 
to generate power for ourselves," de
clared Aid. Sheppard. "We are stm- 
nly in the hands of a monopoly to
day.” . He went on to say that when 
it was secured, the city should see 
that It was kept for the oity.__

With the exception of Aid. Woods, 
those present were of the opinion 
that the draft bill was entirely suit
able to present circumstances, but he 
couldn't see why the city should not 
Immediately ask for the privilege of 
generating power as well. Aid. Shep
pard, Loudon and Curry were with 
him, on principle, but thought the 
longest way round was the shortest 
way there.

It was finally decided to have the 
committee go In a body and see the 
Premier, and to invite representatives 
from local organizations Interested In 
the matter to accompany them, 

rira and Light Committee.
The Fire and Light Committee yes

terday afternoon granted the appli
cation of the Wood Fibre Plaster Co. 
to erect a factory on Armour-street, 
which will be partially built of the 
company’s own material. The loca
tion Is within the brick fire limits, 
but both Chief Thompson and City 
Commissioner Coatsworth were favor
able to the request

Health Department Estimate».
The estimates for the Health De- 

nartment this year total $23,896.45 
for general work and $15,380.76 for 
the Isolation Hospital. Dr. Sheard, 
In reporting to the Board of Health, 
thinks that Toronto, as a central 
point. Is likely to receive more than 
Its fair share of smallpox, and Is ap
prehensive that his request for $5000 
for the care of smallpox patients will 
be none too much.

There Is a decrease In the number 
of infectious diseases reported for 
January. The figures are: .Diph
theria, 91; scarlet fever, 83; typhoid, 
9; smallpox, 8; as compared with 
diphtheria, 96; scarlet fever, 121; 
typhoid, 12, for December. The ma- 
lority of the smallpox cases are at
tributed to the woman now sick at 
Acton.

cm council TO Sit ROSS
NEXT WEEK’S< >

♦League of Chicago Secures Over a 
Quarter of the Voters in 

Cook County.

Heart of the City of Waterbury, 
Conn., Almost Entirely 

Wiped. Out.

And Ask That the Legislature Em
power Toronto to Bring Electri

cal Energy Here. Toronto 
Sunday 
World

is?

< >

FOR SUBMISSION TO POPULAR VOTELOSS WILL APPROACH SIX MILLIONS i ►
CITY IN HANDS OF MONOPOLY < ►

!Petition Tool*: SeVen Men to Carry 
It Up the Stairs of the

of Life* Tho '» Professional 
Baseball Player le Found 

Badly Froaen.

No LoaaAid. Sheppard Say», and It Wna 
Time a Change Wna Made- 

City Hall Notea

❖
•>

City Hall. I ►

WhJtefibury. Conn., Feb. 3.—The City I Chicago, Feb. 3.—The Referendum | < I 
of Waterbury to-day stands devastated League has won its first big victory. J ►

In all likelihood the following quee- 
tlone will be submitted to a vote of 1 ♦ 
the people at the spring election:

"For ownership by the city of all | A 
street railways within the corporate v 
limits.

"For ownership by the city of the 
gas and electric lighting plants, said 
plants to furnish light, heat and pow
er for public and private use.

"For the nomination of all candidates 
for city offices by direct vote of the 
voters at primary elections to be held 
for that purpose."

Borne aloft on a plank and draped 
about with flags, the great Referendum 
League petition was carried Into the 
office of the Elections Commissioners 
just 25 minutes before the hour of 
midnight Saturday—25 minutes before 
the time for filing for the spring elec
tion expired.

It took seven men to carry the peti
tion up the stairs of the City Hall.

With the petition came a declaration 
that It contained over 109,000 names, 
more than the required one-fourth of 
the registered vote of Cook County.

The questions will go on the ballot 
without any objections being raised. It 
is believed. The law Is plain regarding 
the submission of the question to the 
people. The petition Is on hand with the was 
declaration that the required numijer 
of names are on the petition.

In bulk the referendum document is 
half as high as a man. It is bound
round with stout ropes and now re- thrown violently over 
poses to a vault to the offices of the 
commissioners.

Aid. Spence's special committee, to 
consider his electrical energy scheme, 
met yesterday afternoon. After half 
an hour's deliberation, it was decided 
to interview Premier Ross, and ask 
H,at- the legislature empower the city 
to bring electrical energy from out
side places for sale and distribution 
in Toronto and In other municipali
ties where it might be desired.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton pro
vided a draft bill, covering the above 
purpose, and it was unanimously 
agreed hi" the committee to submit 
the sajne to the government 

Bill as Drafted.
.The draft bill is as follows:

1. Any city having a population 
of 100,900 persons or upwards is 
hereby authorized to enter Into 
any contract or agreement with 
companies, partnerships or per
sons, for the purchase of electric 
energy, and for the purpose of 
transporting and carrying such 
electric energy, is hereby author
ized to exercise, and Is hereby 
given all the powers conferred up
on the Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada, along the sides of and 
across or under any public high- 

• ways. streets, bridges, water
courses or such otirev places, under 
and by virtue of a certain act of 
the legislature of the Province of 
Ontario, Intituled “An act to con
fer 1 certain powers upon the Bell 
.Telephone Company of Canada,” 
being 45 Victoria, and chaptered 
71; and is further authorized to 
contract and agree with any muni
cipality, corporation, company or 
person for the right to erect, con- 
street, lay or affix any poles, con
duits or wires or other necessary 
appliances upon, over, under or 
along the lands, ways, roads, pub
lic places or real property of such 
municipality, corifci ration, com
pany or person, and to carry or 
transport such electric energy 
thereon, apd may enter upon, take 
or use for the purposes herein au
thorized any and all real property 
of any corporation, company or 
person to the extent that may be 
necessary for the purposes herein 
authorized, making due compensa
tion to the owners, occupiers of 
or other persons interested in such 
real property so entered upon, 
taken or used, or injuriously af
fected thereby, to the extent and 
in thee manner provided for “com
pensation for lands taken or In
jured,” in the Municipal Act, be
ing Chapter 223 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, and amend
ments thereto; and is further au
thorized to use, distribute, supply, 
sell or dispose of such electric en
ergy to such city or the vicinity 
thereof, to any corporation, com
pany or person, or to any munici
pality desiring to purchase, use,

, distribute, sell or dispose of elec
tric energy along the route by 
which such electric energy is car
ried or transported, and either for 
use or distribution; and Is further 
authorized to build. erect, con
struct, lease or purchase and oper
ate buildings, plant, machinery 
or appliances for transforming 
such electric energy for any pur
pose for w,hich it is or may be 
used, or for any of the purposes 
hereinbefore specified, and any 
such city may enter Into a con
tract with any other city for doing 
jointly any matter or thing which 
is herein provided may be done by 
such municipality, and any other 
municipality desiring to enter into 
a contract with the said city for 
any of the purposes herein speci
fied is hereby authorized so to do.

2. Any contract or agreement 
herein provided for may be made 
for such time as such municipal
ity may deem proper.

3. And for any purposes herein 
authorized, such city shall be at 
liberty,- from time to time, to is
sue debentures, by or with the 
consent of the ratepayers author
ized to vote upon money bylaws, 
or to pay therefor out of the 
year’s taxation, as to the Council 
of the said city may seem right 
and proper.

Don’t Asie Too Much.

• • •The loss, according to the 
of the most conservative

(by fire, 
estimates
business and insurance men, will run 
between $4,090,000’ and $6,000,000. With 
all this property loss there bias been, 
strange to say, no loss ot life and but 

recorded.

<E> Will be for Sale at All
tNewsdealers and by a 11 ♦few accidents have been 

The city's heart, taking to a triangle; 
bounded on tile north by Exchange- 
place one the west by Bank-street, on 
the south by Grand-street and on the 
east by South Main, has nearly been

«

THE DOMINION BREWERY C0„ Limited«Reliable Newsboys . .
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED*

wiped ouf-
Tbe first fire, which began about 6.20 

test night in the big store of the Reid 
& Hughes Dry Goods Company on 
Bank-street, was not considered lender 
control umtH about $3,000.900 worth of 
property had been destroyed. About the 
time the firemen supposed they had the 
first fire under control a disastrous 
fire broke out In another quarter of 
the oity, near the City Hail and the 
Police Station.

The fire In its entirety burned over 
four acres of the city’s choicest busi
ness section, 
buildings totally 
block occupied by the Reid & Hughes 
Dry Goods Company, the entire plant 
of the Waterbury American, the Mason
ic Temple, the two leading hotels of 
the city, the Seovii and Franklin

WH|TE LABEL ALEThe Best Proof of AppreciationWIDOW RECOVERS DAMAGES. J
Their other brands, which are very fine,-----  IS —Rycr.on Moyer Waft Killed By Grand 

Trunk Engine.

A jury In the Civil Assizes last even
ing awarded Mrs. Charlotte Moyer 
$1200 damages to her action against 
the Grand Trunk Railway. Mrs. Moyer 
sued for $5000 damages, because of the 
death of her husband, Ryerson Moyer, 
who was an employe of the Toronto 
Bedding Company.

On Jan. 21 of teat year Moyer was 
proceeding to the factory of his etm- 
ptoyers oji the Esplanade, south of 
the railway tracks. A C.P.R. train 

going west, and Mr. Moyer waited 
until It had creased, hut did not notice 

, a Grand Trunk freight engine that 
eliuniting to the same direction, ne 
stepped in front of it, was struck and 

to the other 
track, sustaining Injuries from which 
he subsequently died. Coroner W. A. 
Young’s jury decided that the railroad 
and its officials were in no way re
sponsible for the accident.

Messrs. J. F. Hellmuth and D. W. 
Saunders were the counsel for the 
widow, and Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt, 
K.C., and Foster for the defendants.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
is: Doriity v Eaton, Taylor v Scott, 
Andrews v Floyd, McCallum v Sun 
Savings Company.

EXPANSION OF BUSINESS i are :
----- AND - —

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

EXTENSION OF PREMISES

THE

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Among the prominent 

destroyed are the
CAN BOAST OF BOTH.

Nothing Imported or Domestic.

SURPASSES in Agreeabillty of Taste, Excel
lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation.

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and get----

AsuiîÀWumsüaCity Hall Note».
It will not cost more than about 

<200 to attend to the snowstorm of 
Sunday. Only 55 men were sent out 
yesterday to work on “the beauti
ful.”

Business at the Cattle Market Is on „ - , „the increase. Last month’s figures Houses, the clothing ^ Jones,
exceed, generally, those of January, Morgan & Company, and J. B.Mullings, 
1901, by a good margin. They were *lhe Hamson-Sellew Furniture Lom- 
as follows’ pany, the New England Engineering

1901 1902 Company, the Sapaillne-Holt mar Com-
. .10,250 15,664
.. 6,593 11,380
. .12,474 12,426

fr

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. ate
was

COSG RAVE’Spany, the W. L. Douglas Shoe Com
pany. Ryan & FKzmaurice, the John
son Block, occupied by Cannon ft Web
ster, Perschete Turkish Bath and the 
Salvation Army Workingman’s Home, 
Jean Jacques’ $40,000 block on Grand- 
street, the Best Furniture Company 
and scores of others. In all about 100 
of the dty’e most prominent business 
houses are burned out. The property 
loss may be estimated at between $2,- 
000,000 and $2,500,000, and the lose on 
shock, etc., at as much more.

H. Derwin, a weli-knojfn professional 
ball player, a member of Protection 
Hose Company, was found parti'- froz
en on the roof of a block adjoining 
Condon’s departmental store. He Is 
unconscious and his condition is seri
ous.

Cattle .. ,
Sheep .. .
Hogs .. ..

Altho the street car line on Arthur- 
street has been completed for some 
months, no cars are, as yet, In opera
tion. This has caused residents to 
the vicinity to grow anxious, and 
Engineer Rust has written Manager 
Keating, urging that a service on 
Arthur and Shaw-streets be insti
tuted. The company, so fer, have not 
evinced a great desire to take ad
vantage of the tracks, and the aider- 
men from the West End are talking 
of making them “hurry up."

PRE-EMINENUUHE BEST.
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND

Niagara St., Toronto, Ont. 
AND OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

Telephone Park 140. 267

HOFBRAU w V

The Trusted and Never-Failing 
Medicine in Homes Where 

Sickness Prevails.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Invited to Dine.

The foilswing gentlemen were Invited 
to dine at Government House on Mon
day, Feb. 3 : Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
P.C., K.CM..G., Mr Justice Robertson, 
Mr Justice Ferguson, Mr Justice Street, 
Mr Justice MacMahon, Rev Dr With
row, Rev Mr Langtry, Rev Father 
Ryan, Rev Prof Rigby, Rev Halliday 
Douglas, Prof Alexander, Mr Lash, 
K.C., Prof Mavor, Mr Hartley Dew art, 
K.C., Prof Fletcher, the Assistant Re
ceiver-General, Prof Walker, Mr Coul- 
son, Prof Fraser Lefroy, Mr Angus 
Kirkland, The Manager and Secre
tary The Imperial Lite Assurarw|e 
Company. Mr Tully, The Registrtar 
for Eastern Division of Toronto, The 
Assistant Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, The Consul for Spain, Mr A P 
Cockburn, The Vice-Ctmsul for Swed
en and Norway, Mr W Barwick, K.C., 
The Vice-Consul for Brazil, Mr J B 
Strange, Mr George B Nicol and Mr 
Joseph Mowat.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U. Lit, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

)

As the sun dally diffuses its light and 
heat for the benefit of rich and poor, 
so do the life-giving virtues of Paine’s 

the sdok In

The Diamond Dye Mat and Rug 
_ Patterns Are Popular With 

All Ladies.
Celery Compound bless 
granite mansions tend humble cottage. 
To-day, It Is the trusted and popular 
medicine to our Canadian homes.

Paine’s Celery Compound makes pure, 
rich and healthy blood 
poison germs from the system, 
the true food for weak and shattered 
nerves. It invigorates and gives new 
tone to the system. It gives the re
freshing sleep so nec essary 
and nerve centres. It brings buoyancy 
of spirit in place of lassitude and de
spondency. If makes sick people well 
and strong. Mrs. Anna Dawson,Wllkes- 
port. Ont., says:

"I consider it a pleasure and duty to 
put on record what Paine’s Celery 
Compound has done for me. I have 
been afflicted with nervousness and 
sleeplessness, and at times have been 
without sleep for 50 hours. All oruin- 
axy medicines failed, and nothing else 
met my case until I used Paine's Ce'.ery 
Compound. {low I never miss a night’s 
sleep. I strongly recommend your 
medicine to all nervous sufferers."

UXBRIDGE FIRE SWEPT. 246

THE VERY BESTThe Henry Block Entirely Destroyed 
Yesterday Morning Early.

Uxbridge, Ont., Feb. 3.—The build
ing known as the Henry Block, owned 
by N. Garland of Toronto, and occu
pied by C. 8. Botsford, as a general 
store, was completely destroyed by 
fire this morning. A blinding snow
storm, which has been raging for the 
oast 24 hours, proved of no little serv
ice In saving the ,adjoining buildings.

Botsford’s stock, valued at about 
twelve thousand dollars. Is a total 
loss, partly covered by Insurance. 
Other losers by the fire are Moore & 
Smith, agents of the Massey-Harris 
Co., and T. T. Thomson, dealer to 
farm machinery. The Browns.Combe 
Co., McGuire & Low, and J. A. Rich
ards had their plate-glass windows 
broken by heat The Bell Telephone 
Co., the Postoffice and M. H. Crosby 
are also losers, by reason of removal.

The Manufacturers Send Full 
Range of Designs to 

Any Address.

by driving 
It Is

EPPS'S COCOA COALandWOODto brainWinnipeg, 
“The three

Mrs. Morton F. Paling,
Man., writes as follows: 
mat and rug patterns ordered from you 
are received. TSiey are lovely and 
are far ahead of other designs I have 
seen. I shall show them to my friends, 
many of whom are desirous of making 
up rugs for their homes. Many thanks 
for your prompt attention to my order. 
I use your celebrated Diamond Dyes 
and find them the best.”

Ladies who have not yet received 
sheets of new designs of the Diamond 
Dye Mat and Rug Patterns will do 
well to send a Postal Card with ad
dress to The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real. P.Q. All designs mailed free to 
any part of Canada and Newfoundland.

OFFICES !
20 Kino Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.

Qneen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West- 

x Esplanade East near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East near Cksrch. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 rape Avenue at C-T.R- 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at CT.R. 

Crossing-

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS ft Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

000. to
•YYi

I
WASHINGTON EXCURSIONS

Four grand excursions to Washing
ton via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Rate 
only $10.00 the round trip, from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. Tickets 
good 10 days. Dates of excursions, 
Feb. 6, March 6 and 28 and May 15. 
Stay ovér allowed at Philadelphia on 
the return trip. For further particu
lars call on or address Robert S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- 
street (Board of Trade Building), To
ronto.

246 1352

EPPS'S COCOA 1

A
MANY MORBID MINDFD. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

Forgot the Invitation».
Crowd» in Pittsburg Await Arrival 

of Biddles' Bodies.
FELL FORTY FEET.

Poughkeepsie, Feb. 3.—The Daughters 
of the Revolution arranged to hold a 
reception in Governor Clinton’s house 
In this oity on last Wednesday ,nlght 
to the officers and men of the Fifteenth 
Separate Company as a testimonial of 
assistance by the military in conduct- 
tog the Colonial Ball on New Year’s

-S7-ÏÏ5 oTham^r^ httu! K more
n” ol°h^mX|Utbin £ peopie were waiting for «bar ar-

an appearance. The Daughters were . , , __ . . „
perplexed until they ascertained that JZZ* pressed forward to

ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION the husband of one of their number, coffins enclosing the remains.
_______  who was charged with the duty of Sauraiher ’were brutsed in the scrambl;

Kingston, Feb. 3,-Five candidates mailing the Invitations, forgot to do ! toraed^ver to'thtor
were put In nomination in Rideau so. Another reception will be arranged, ™rc«her Harrv Biddle fm Interment

“ “a"* fnrite™ WiU ** trUStod to maj' the TlTfune^U^^'^ducW1”:
JoselP,h Htpson, late labor Invitations.______________________ vately as possible.

,[eturned, by acclama- Despatches from the Butler Hospital
tion, the four other nominees retiring. Wounded By Dynamite. to-day report Mrs. So (Tel Vs condition

See» Oni, TV- , New York, Feib. 3.—Two men were as unchanged. While It Is believed
, 5 „ «radation. severely wounded this afternoon by a j -’be will get well, the danger Is not

afternoon mthî' Commenting, this heavy blast of dynamite on the site, passed.
urdav last nf tv,î r^cePWon, on Rat- of the old A. T. Stewart mansion, 34«li- Mrs, Soffel is already taking steps to 
of the an5. children street and 5th-avenue. The men hurt defend herself, and has written to a
Corns at PennS k, V, Diplomatic are Morris Harnett, a watchman, em- prominent Pittsburg attorney to en- 
press the Emlt-rnr ins Dowager-Sm- ployed by a firm of builders, whose sage his services.
The Globe wrarareii^VL the, B™Press, skull was fractured, and Ferdinand The Prison Board Is satisfied Mrs. 
was humiliating tn e^i2frl? that !t Holly, a furniture designer, who was s<lffel had assistance within the prison 
and American g-md eî-n1ï70=Eur,0p?an Painfu,Iy eut in the thirih by a piece "alls, and before the Biddle incident 
nation the ftot thst 7hrs .‘"^8- of flying rock. A building foreman, £ Anally closed It Is probable that 
“permitted their wives who had char»e °f the blast, was ar- P,ere will be an almost entirely new
to be degrad^ by towing to toe* in- ! °* atta‘1“a at the

famous woman and receiving decora- ' 
tions from her blood-stained hands.”

Happy Mother, Happy Babe
when Carter's Teething 

_ * Powders are used. They give 
'W (HH baby refreshing health, giving 
z-ji Be plumber, relieve the clogged 

<43 bowels, make teething easy and 
prevent convulsions.

26c per box.

Pickering, Ont., Feb. 3.—Mr. Oliver 
Crevler, a Frenchman from Montreal 
fell about forty feet, from the new 
temporary bridge on the Grand Trunk 
this afternoon. He sustained 
injuries about the head, 
man was called and _
wounds, several stitches being neces
sary to close a cut on his forehead. 
He is expected to recover. Snow on 
the ice doubtless saved him from in
stant death.

ed / iPittsburg, Feb. 3.—The bodies of Ed
ward and John Biddle, the dead ban
dits, arrived here from Butler early

Fire in lint Portage.
A. C. Boyce writes from Rat Portage 

that at the most recent fire In that 
town reports sent out by wire were 
grossly exaggerated. What he mainly 
kicks about Is that “the water supply 
ran out and horses were employed In 
drawing water from the lake to fight 
the flames.” Concerning this, he says 
It was glarfpgly and ridiculously un
true. as the fire brigade of the town 
Is second to none on the continent.

ELIAS ROGERS CLsevere 
Dr. Bate- 

dressed his

CAME TO NO DECISION.
And as soon as the train ar- Board of Trade Conncil Again Diw- 

cuseed the Prohibition Question.

Ftor two hours yesterday afternoon 
the Board of Trade Council discussed 
the proposed prohibitory legislation. 
Besides the members of the Council 
present; jMessrs. Robert Jaffray and B. 
E. Welker were In attendance. When 
the meeting adjourned it was given out 
by Secretary Jarvis that no decision 
had been arrived at The matter will 
be further discussed at another meet
ing, to be held next Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

CuresAid. Woods tried to Insert a clause 
giving the city the additional right 
to generate its own power, but, tho 
Aid. Sheppard, Loudon and others 
avowed themselves as believing in 
that principle, it was voted down be
cause it was not thought wise to ask 
for too much at once, else the 
Danles owning existing electric

Drunkards
Secretlycorn- 

pow
er monopolies at the Falls would be 

Inclined to oppose it so strenuously 
that the whole thing might be lost.

Aid. Curry suggested that a public 
fetation for generating power be erect
ed at Niagara Falls, to be operated 
by this city and any other munici
palities that cared to enter into part
nership with it, and pay a propor
tion of the cost of maintenance. He 
Rlso . thought that a commission 
should be created to control the en
terprise when such power was gotten 
In Toronto.

Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip South or 

West for the winter, please consider 'he 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south and west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers xxlll tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped fine 
In America, everything being up-to-date and 
rtrst-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
and Kansas City same evening at 9.30.

Hates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. It. Agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast

Free Package of the Only Success
ful Cure Known for Drunkenneew 

Sent to All Who Send Tame 
and Address.

CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKSIt Can Be Pnt Secretly Into Food or 
Coffee and Qnickly Care» the 

Drink Habit.

HEAD OmCE— I“Potato King »" Death.
New York, Pe'b. -On the Canard 

line steamship Umbria, which 
yesterday for Liverpool, is the body 
of Charles E. Anderson, who was know n 
as “the Scotch potato king.” Mr, An
derson died In the Hudson-street Hos
pital on Monday 

He had come to America

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablera 
All druggists refund the money It It falls 

E. W. Grove's signature Is on

Foot of Chert*6 King Street Beet.
Used the Call Board.

The first meeting of the Grain ’Sec
tion of the Board of Trade, since its 

. ij -, ,,, reorganization, was held yesterdav atAvoid Opposition. noon hour. The call board *

. toAgo aboufi^^fto^vold^pp^ b£î?g Ucal,ed’ean^edufÿdÆ

sailed !to cure, 
each box : 26 cents. BRANCH OmCES-Few men become YARDS—drunkards from 

choice or inclination—all welcome ie- 
lease from the awful habit. Golden 
Specific will cure the worst habitual 
drunkard. This xvonderful remedy can 
be administered by wife or daughter, 
in food, tea, coffee or milk, without 
causing the slightest suspicion. Its 
cure is sure, without harmful results

24
842 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Welleeley Street.
Cor. Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
60S Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.

Toronto Junction*

Subway, Queem Street West.

Fire In Parry Sound.
Parry Sound, Ont., Feto. 3.—The resi

dence of Mrs. J. Bryson was destroyed 
by fire at 4 o’clock this morning. Loss 
•about $4000; insured.

sem,
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, edwas

, several
weeks ago “to feel the potato pulse ” 
as he put it After turning round 
twice, so to say, he cabled to Scotland 
(advising the immediate shipment of 
100,000 barrels of potatoes to Nlew 
York. James Maitland, a friend, altho 
a rival in business, is taking thé body 
home.

Not Like Hi* Neighbor’s.
Think of the satisfactory feeling a 

man has in knowing that the pattern 
of his trousers is exclusive. R. Score & 
Sons' new materials for their famous 
“Guineas ' embrace many exclusive 
designs, and all the latest colorings— 
smartest and best materials obtainable 
—regular eight-dollar value, for (spot 
cash) five dollars twenty-five.Try One free COALANDWOOD*

it Male Chora* Club.
The Male Chorus Club held a most 

! successful rehearsal at Massey Hall on
I Saturday, and Ithfose ,____
j judge say that their work

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood, “
Pine, “ A|wi

Cutting and splitting 60o per cord extra

In Nature's Storehouse There are Cure*.— 
Medical experiments have shown conclusive
ly that there ara medicinal virtues in even 
ordinary plants growing up around us, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and ignorance have visited upon 
man. , However this may be. It is well 
known that Parmélee’s Vegetable Pills, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the di
gestion.

competent to 
at their

concert on Thursday of this week will 
I surprise even their most ardent friends. 
I There Is a fire and elan in Mr. Tripp’s 
method of conducting that excites 
thusiasm In the ohorus. The plan 
opens to-day at 9.30 a.m. at Massey 
Hall, and a limited number of good 
reserved seats at 50 cents each are be
ing offered by the club to their patrons, 
which Is an Innovation that will 
mend itself to many music lovers.

n-6°sGRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

Y for 60 days and if you are not cured at the 
• end of that time return to me and you shall 

not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn gu arantee. I have 
now for two years been gi ving my goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
pi3*1 I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know what they pay for, and I am glad to say that 
nave not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 

sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
nave received my pay. I send my new Herculex

cay 4.60ji
*

en-

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst A Farley ava

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Burnside. I TP6Me IBranch :
429 Queen Westto the system. Many a home is now 

“fppy by the use of Golden Specific. 
My husband got into a habit of taking 

a drink with the boys on his way 
home." says Mrs. Harry Burnside.
After awhile he came home drunk 

frequently. He soon lost his position 
and I had to make a living for both 
of us and the little children. At times 
he tried to sober up, but the habit 
was too strong for him and then he 
would drink harder than ever. I heard 
of Golden Specific and sent for a free 
package. The treatment cured him. 
I put it in his coffee and he never 
knew It at all. He regained his old 
position and now we are happy in our 
little home again. I hope you will 
send Golden Specific to every woman 
that has suffered as I have, and save 
her loved ones from the drunkard's 
grave."

Send your name and address to Dr. 
J. W. Haines, 209Ü Glenn Building, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and he will mail yoVi a 
tree package of Golden Specific In a 
plain wrapper, accompanied by full 
directions how to use It. Enough of 
the remedy Is sent in each free pack
age to give you an opportunity to wit
ness its marvelous effect on those who 

Havana filled cigars, my own manu- are slaves to drink, 
facture, sold at five cents, equal any Do not delay. You cannot tell what 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save may happen to the man who drinks, 
middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive ' and you would never forgive yourself 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

r
com- HEAD OFFICE: 88 KING ST, RAST 

Telephone Main 181
Peterboro’. Election».

Peterboro, Feb. 3.—Peterboro to-day 
elected its first water commissioners. 
The vote was as follows : T F Mat
thews 679, W H H111 604, George Ball 
430, J E Belcher 209, Adam Dawson 
165, William Fair 55. The first two are 
elected, and, together with Mayor T. 
H. G. Derme, form the commissioners 
for the present year.

ESTABLISHED 1856,1
Master Painter* Met.

The Master Painters, who have with
drawn from membership in the Build
ers’ Exchange, met yesterday after
noon In the Temple Building. They 
decided to hereafter hold their meetings 
In the new Manning building, We&t 
Queen-street.

The request recently made by the 
painters for an Increase In wages from 
25c to 30c an hour, and an eight in
stead of nine-hour working day, was 
brought up, but it was not discussed. 
The matter will be considered at an
other meeting.

P. BURNS & CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices :

.......... Tel. Male XM
...Tel. Mela Hit 

.Tel. Park 711 
.Tel. North UI8

Front at near Bather»t....Tel. Main 44V 804 Queen 8t. Bast..
Prince». St Dock. .......... Tel. Main 1W 42!. Spadlna Avenue
B72 Queen St Welt.  .........Tel. Main 182 1312 Queen 6t. Went426WQY.«e St ..Tel. Maln82»S 274 College St.

™ 82414 Queen Street West...........
TORONTO,

Fine Vintage Champagne.
Good vintage Is necessary for a fine 

Champagne. Deutz & Geldermaim's 
Gold Lack Sec, 1893, is the cham- 
oagne selected tor all Important occa
sions. It Is a perfect vintage wine.

on 6o days trial TO MEN w,io suffer anv weakness—as Nervous De
bility, Drains Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course yo 
want the best method of application and the best appliance. I hav 
sold my goods in Canada for overdo years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you 
send to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free, sealed, upon request, 
test the current in my new invention.

T»l. Main* 1488.

CANADA.
Lout His Blgc Toe.

Joseph McElroy of 26 Ulster-street 
was knocked down by a south-bound 
car at the corner of St. Joseph and 
Yonge-atreels yesterday afternoon and 
had the big toe of his right foot so 
badly crushed that at the Emergency 
Hospital It was found necessary to 
amputate it.

ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEMn
loud in tHeir praises ofare

If in the city drop in and

140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St (entrance
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturdaj7 evenings until 9*
IRON-OX TABLETSDR.A.B. Sanden 6

unrivalled remedy fer Constipation and Indigestion. 25c.ed for waiting. F.4. as an
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PAILS
AND

FOR SALE

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Made of. No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksEDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE
ABE, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SÜPEBIOB ft THE 

ORDINABT WOOD EN WARE ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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crane of 898,000; clearance# llao better 
than of late—50,200 buehels.

Provisions—Steady, and closed strong. 
Commission bouses sold some, and packers 
bought. Trade was not .broad In any sense. 
Pork was the strongest, and shows a gain 
of about 10c. Hogs were steady at the 
yards, and strength of coarse grain was an 
influence. . There has been a better cash 
trade than for some time. Receipts of 
hogs at the principal points. TO,200. Local 
receipts, 42,000, against 28,000 a year ago.

liliililll

In tone. my, and 16»%; Montreal ,UH. At tv, 03
Where there may be some farther selling and 92%; Lauren title Pulp, 110 naked: 

to-morrow at stock by those who had Montreal Cotton, 127 asked; Dominion Cot- 
bought entirely on the expectation that ton, 48 and 47%; Colored Cotton, uo and 
the decision of the Supreme Court In mer- 52%; Merchants’ Cotton, 86 and 77; l’ayue, 
ger case would be announced to-day and 35 and 20; Virtue. 24 and 21; North star, 
n favor of the company, we do nog ex- 25 asked; Do.miuhm Coal, 68 and 67%; do.,

1 if..**8 “7 break. There Is now no pref., lid bid; Nova Scotia Steel, ,0 and
possibility of a decision being rendered an- 68: Bank of Montreal, 257 and 266; Ontario 
ini™— 4* at the eerilest, as the court has Bank. 125 bld; B.N.A- Bank, 126 bid; Mol- 
acijourned for a recess until then. 'The sous Bank, 210 and 208%; Merchants' Bank, 
absence of a deol<ou merely continue# the 148 and 145; Itoyal Bank, 180 asked; .Nova 
uncertainty until that date. The consensus Scotia. 238 bid; Union, 106% ask id; Hoche- 
of opinion still Is that when the decision laga, 145 asked; Windsor Hotel, 85 and 73; 
comes it Will be to the effect that the Dominion Steel bouda, 84 aud >3%; Halifax 
court has no Inrtsdtctlon. Mot* other fac- Kailway bonds, 103% bid; Laurjntide TuJp 
tors sneering the market are favorable bonds, log hid.
and suggest nn ultimately higher range of Morning sales: C.P.R 125 nt 113%; Mont- 
yrlce8' WH Railway, 250 at 266, i’i at 269%; Twin

rity. 50 at 111, 50 at 111%; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 100 at 07, 50 at 70; Dominion U>ul, 
26 at to, 75 at toy* 25 at 65%, 125 at 05%, 
çV at to%, 50 at 06%, 30 at 66, 25» at 66%, 
Wat 67, 50 at 67%, ,5 at 07%. 26 at UÎ y* 
100 at 67, 125 at 67%. 175 at 67%; Bank ot 
Montreal, 1 at 267; Merchants’ Bank, 22 at 
"Vi, Bank of Toronto. 12 at 231%, 21 at 
*■>1%; Dominion Steel, 75 at 20%, 25 at 20%, 
lao at 20%, 100 at 20%, 100 at 20%, 10 a| 
--0%, 25 at i»%, 25 at 39%; Dominion Steel, 
1‘let., 50 at 87%. 25 at 87%, 10 at 87%, 
at 87%, 150 at 88, 185 at 88, 75 at 87%, 23 I 
at 86: Heat & Power, 25 at 92%, 26 at 91.

Aftcrueon sales: O.P.K., 26 at 113%; Du
luth, common, 225 at 12, 200 at 12%; do., I 
preferred, 100 at 22; Toronto Uallwav. I 
M ?L11T; Halifax Hallway, 85 at 107%, 15 
at 108; Twin City, 100 at 111%; Bell Tele
phone, 16 at 167 ; Montreal Power, 75 al 
01%, 100 tit 03; Dominion Steel, 50 at 28%; 
do-, preferred, 250 at 88, 50. at 88%; Dom
inion Coal, 75 at 67%; Dominion Cotton, 
»X) at 48; Nova Scotia Steel. 100 at 71; 
Montreal Cotton, 25 at 125; Colored Cotton 
bonds, Sim at 100%; Bank of Montreal, 6 
at 25U; Moleons Bank, 36 at 200; Caole 
coupon bonds, 81000 at 97%.

TO LET.
PARTNERSHIP'NOTICE'Three storey Solid Brick Ware- 

house on Colborne Street. For fell 

particulars apply toPostponement of Northern Securities 
Suit Causes Reaction,

Public Notice Is hereby given that 
we have admitted Into partnership 
MR. A. E. WALLACE. President of 
the Atlas Lonn Company of St. Tho
mas, Ont.

A. M. Campbell
edMontreal Grain and Pradaee.

Montreal. Feb. 3.—Flour—Receipts, 1400 B”11 Campaign in Canadian Stocks

winter. 13.90 to -****> “d Conl I"eee Promlnrmt 
Phtent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight — Sno Paulo Railway to Be Ltete.l

relier, $3.60 to $3.70; extra, none; anger- „
8ne, none: strong bakers', $3.80 to $4; On- —Market# and Gossip, 
tarto bags $1.76 to $1.86.

(Jraln—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 77c to World Office,
78c. Corn, 66c to 67c. Peas, 90c to 92c. Monday Evening, Feb. 8.
r’c’tfWM,,10 iSF8 ,to FI8' 5y‘:’ A hull campaign of small dimensions Is

toU*2^0 81111 ln actlve operation on the local cx-
fÆ -2,j0 t0 v2-60- Cornmeal, $1-40 to change and auot'hor new speculative eie-

Previsions_Pork 121 In 120 r-rA Sn to ultut wlu he added to the list to-morrow
k BkMÎte tol> ixfra ere* lu the placing of the atoct of the St. Fast

I>(Su^markev-<’hee8eUSe to lie. Bet- J*allwRV 011 Thls sloc*k has recently
tePtîwMàîSa, 20e Weatera 15*to 6e611 dealt ** on the C1il'b au,$ haa traveled

eST** 7?22?.' westero’ 156 t0 from about 50 to 01. The steel and cool 
_ Blocks are eagerly enquired alter and to-

New York ft min nni< tile Nonunion Coal and Nova SeotlaNaw ytwk k-aNx « I*rod nc®* Steel made new high prices. With easy
barrels^iH^f 20,W? loaning facilities large blocks of these and
Western P?Cfafe8\«Btat\*i and olUer «pecuiiatlve slocks can no doaibt be

^miîîr.iJïli.b'îî handled, but should the market become
g.OOPto *3.75;' Minnesota' ^kere' V^iu to STuk/ toare^N'ora 4j£dM SHre^d 
Sffju' $3e75ere'$4”’-.5,J winler,'lnw;;mdte7 '“iîcÀl re 71 %^i, ‘mornl,^ u rl!c of 
$2.70 to *$2 80* Rvê "flour‘nulèî” fah-^lo Valn<8 from Saturday, but Closed with sales 

, * ÏJod $3'>o to SS 4Ô- choie» to fa nc v «ta l point lower. The annual meeting of this
World Office, j G Rp.Mh^^ll”er‘tete' to$3.T5 * *3'40, ° 1 t0 * ®*'50i ictopanj will be held ln Maivh and It Is

,, , Monday Evening, Feb. 3. folinwlnc ’ In<la"3tre8tt thporfs the Wheat—Recelnta. 56.060 bushels- sales 1 «i ml-oftlclally announced that a dividend
, i-irerpoo wheat futures were quoted %d Uoaril of Traal0?* 2ns on *“e Chicago 8to.(«»> bnshels* On sma’l world’s shin- °* s per root will then be declared. Dnm
higher to-day, and corn tuturcs %d high?" Board ot Tlade *ofr : Sent” freelm buying Trnl rtremrth in inil>u Coal sold un a point at the opening
wheit U,r.mS£, ,?try- Wheat- °P Hl*h' Low' C,08e' roaree grains^wheat was firm hut oulet nil f”,8*14.8»? brought 68 St the close. Dorn-
ii/J: h at Muy eoà%u Mar vs TOT/ TO morning. May 83 1316c to 84Üc. July 1“Ion stteel canimon was more steady and
l%c higher, at 61, and May oats %e higher, ....................... ^ 78% S3%c to 84c. " T closed % higher than Saturday. The pic-

MtMUhir rnt-pramPni KlsM ,, ^ Corn- .................... * ™ 7S* F% Rye-Steady; State, 64c to 65e, c.l.f., New fer*£d/wH tirm at an ad,vau(M> °< a Point
or wSatK* gwhMt tri ?nR.5i2ÎM,n rcP°rts May .a............  63fl4 64U, A*u oa i York- car lotai 2 Western, 67^e, to..8«%- Twin City continues strong and
in iS™r, 21 $ x-«,are UMarorable. except jui> ....................... ^7? 2Î afloat. - after opening % higher, at 111# sold up
wiiUei^heatdo^ tiHvS^«t^.he,.oulloSk tor Oats-7-........................ 63^ 64 64 ! Corn—Receipts. 21,000 bezels; sales, to 111^. Toronto Hallway opened frae-
coura*lncheat °“ th 1 aeltic Coast Is \fav ............. 90,000. Covering was a feature In corn to- tionally higher, at 117, but closed with

The Snelnnati Prie» rhtrrmm* « July .................. * S8U îoÿ *ay« prmnotln* higher prices on Arm cables sales at llt>%. lliere Is some talk of an
lviVLt b^eu mieh ehn^S f,?1 ^yS 1 rî,ere Pork-......................... * 3856 8896 W Md light receipts. May 67%c to 6S»*e. Increase In the capital of the company
lues of hoir? BrK'tfli<'w5t* ,u LUri^Dt ottvv- May . 15 75 15 00 11ITX 1KJÎ7 Oats—Receipts 73,500 bushels. Following w-.th an amalgamation of Interests of To-
SSa vomnarèd witH USES* ?ackIn^ ifv July 15 85 15nr, iï2 Î5 gl the corn strength, oats were firm «ad high- zoino Metric and Oeacral Electric with It.

'lé ““ ^ ” srsae-flysstsasatt ^«seissauttaïR
e, l8m «gainst 6>i5,- jET 84a e centrifugal, 96 tesC 31146c? moTâsàes su- •••

lTlceL ^l-htu- July ::::::::::8 55 845 840 845 ear*,123y^;«l6flned «teady: crushed, 5.25c; In the mining stocks Republic sold at 4
« i. 6‘11»ntl> higher than a week .......................................... powdered. 4.85c: granulated, 4.75c. Coffee and North star at ^5

’nMnSw!11*.aver?s® ot *>6.08 per 100 tbs. «#.«#« «. u —Nominal; No. 7 Rto, 5%c. •“ • •
^.'LE lIL .Î, î,ar,ki'ts' rempared with $6 a Market.. Lead-Quiet. $4.10. Woel-Stendy; do- Bank* were oufet Ottawa changed hand. t>lx I- Feb. 3.
’ k JJHÜ weeks ago. $5-30 a IV'^rpoc], Fob. 3.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, roestle fleece, 26%c lo 27e: Texas, l4c to at 210- Toronto 232% a id Trudefa’ at 1 (*> Last QUO. Lure Quo.
) car ago. and $4-6o two year. ago. rteady; No. 1 C.I., 6a Od; No. 5 R.W., as 2d; ITe. IIopa-Dulh State, common to choice, forarmaUlo? Th» L ™ „ , A»k. tod. Ask, Bid

^,.1 Xor.. te2d Corn ouiet; new, êâ 1V01 eropVll%c to 16c; 1800 crop. 8c to 12c; pinleeTart bums CauTda £ed ïi "f MonUeal. 362 206 236 254
vutble and Afloat. ! 5,l,5*d= p«». 6a 8d. Pork, 72a. 99 crop, 8c to 8c; Paclflc Coast, 19Û1 cron, Bjfl and Toronto sivlinai at 93 Leuded 8t Ontario Bank .......... 128 127% 12a 127%

As compared with a week ago the visible hf-fvv n"V,0.a'..Lc" «» 6d, ll%c to 15%c; 1000 crop. 8ç to 12c; ’55 XW ana loront» Savings at 93. Tfixmlo Bank .... 234 282 282% 232
8W>yof wheat inuauad. îld’thcù.RJd X“f,iro''' 66 A moderate volume* of business was §S?h^t^”Ber"' 1W »»*

Md'"r‘'iirb,£:s:T ». »reT.*»^r..d ck«.t, ssr232 233 232creased 898,000 bushels. Following March 6s ll^d^buyers^ïlav ' e ?ew Xork* Feb' 3.—Butter—Firmer: re- inton Coal, which sold up points to SHnclanf Rflnk 241 VtP* 241
k a comparanvc stateuivue for tuv ww* Milzv futures 'inactive* vii ^ ^’,buy^58, frlpts. 6766; creamery, extras,per lb..26%q; 67%. Dominion Steel share» were also nc- i?anh “ ™ *J4
ending to-day. the preceding week and the March, 5a*2%d noraL*’ Mat v, d>fc!i nfÏL: 5rst? 2Sc t0 35c; rto" eeconds, 2<1<' to live, the voutmou touching 29% and the v™ *î-n,re“UÜtOU" -re‘v ~'flS ^ ***
ct-rrespondlng week of last year; Wheat. mU7<?é..re v„1f^?om' 22c: do., lower grade». 18c to Iftc; rreamory, 1 preferred 88 ot s5otla ............... 25)
„ Feb. 3.’02. Jan. 27.'0. Fe!>. 4.W. *1- Walbi L i%dVo^^%'jtt- Vo ^i?dw-°hem- "trns. 20%e to 21%c; do., «rats, 18e! Bank of Ottawa .. lit') 200 210 20!)

heat. bu. ,57,929.<XD 59.371,000 59.7H7.0i6 i%d toUs’->d. No 'Ï ^No^'si^hig2 t0 ,!),-4c; ,ll>" seconds, )6%e to 17Uc: do.,. Nova Scotia Stce* was called for the flrst .......... 1W 1(19 11f> 10!>
Corn, bu. ...11.092.01» 11.632.000 14.825.UOO i, 3d kaüe aoot m.iet-' thirds. 15%e to lflc; rtate dairy, tnha fresh. tlmt |Vr »i.d .tt “oK»LVn 67 1^1 grlU* America .............
Oatx bn. .. 4,631,000 4,133,000 9.920,00» 5s 5d to 5.5%d? new ^ 4M to 5s ÔÜ 3M,t' 22°a t0 2*== Arsts. ^ to 20«; ed with a'atie «C lOo Xmw at 71.' ire- ''j,!1' .............

-1 ■ ■ ■ Flour Minn isa to *)Jr * t *1° • seconds. 1^4c to 18c. do., lower *r*«!<**, luth was dealt In for the first tlm» fr>v , *' ••• •**
- Whe*t eed Finer Afleat. | London-Opcning-Wheaton'paamge quiet rencv^lS^îotoc^do ‘"arsts^l&Mo'ÎIc1 ““ü1,1?.8’ the,eoin™<>n selling at 12 to 12%, ÎStlonî Traat"’"
Total quantities of cereals afloat to day, i”ud steady; cargoes -No. 1 Cal., Iron, jan„ 5Ô mvver gradwi lââe to 15%e- Western fnd ‘5e Preferred at 22. Toronto Hallway Tor tieu Tnisti'' it» mi m7 mi

with comparative flgerea fer a week ! »# 0«. srt-ws; Wall. Iren, Setory'^fre'S.^nc^lTc £° aU<1 pMS# «2*. ! “ lu ^ lhl
Feh 3 ‘02 tin 07 *oo loading atwtidaencrè’ Hnc'^iui’ hl atre’ ekolce, 15%c to Me; do., fkb to good 14%c j City 111 to 111% tint._ A Qu'Appelle. VI 68 70 68

Wheat bn...........................  37.760.000 85,131X000 Maize on passage Arm. but not active; La {Slr^o 4g»ed814%c''tii MMe” d^'lolrbr whll *reet stock's Spe'ned up strong thl» ^o^ 'eounîiun .................... 71 îi ll'/k
c?™' bn. ... ............... 7.440.000 6,9601000 Wata, yellew, rye terms. May and June, madcs l^e to Herelîà fresh' choiee17c' morning, but a slight reaction occurred on (-,V commun .... ... ... 30 29

Thus the wheat and Lmu pas-..^, .„ —s, sellers; Dannblan. Feb. and March, 22s do common to orime isUc to lfic Veno' the Postponement of the Northern Beetirt- Toronto riMS,'" " llÿ4
creased 2.640,000 bushels during the past bd. ■ellere: April and May, 22s l%d, buy- vSt'ed Imtte? Sncr IWfrl# lte-SeJ rom- Ue'8 sult l,elue announced. Prière steadl xi u”™£? Flétrie " -MM2 cîl* orere
"oek. and corn on passage lacreaaed 480,- e1'8- English country wheat markets dull. mnn tocho5ce?Hc' tol&c Mckl« '*t«dk “P later 8”d the closing was moderately do urer " «* 2U% M
coo bushels. The wheat aud none rm pass- Parle-upenlug-Wheat, tone qnleti Feb. lave re 1-tc pacaing etoea, flrm w ao pref .... .... ... luit ... IOi
age a year ago was 30.000.1XX) bnshels. 21f 7Uc, May and Aug. 22f 70c. Flour, tone rieese—Firm- recelnta 477- State full » . . London BleettCc .. lW 106 116 106

To recapitulate, the visible supply of quiet; Feb. 27 f 40c, May and Aug. 28f 45c. weam ™aH faUmade. 4coior^L finev" ’-"ndou and Paris Eichange, Limited, a™- ' éV‘" ^
wheat ln Canada and the United States, Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady: No. . ,n ^,, rfall made white f'an-v' cab!e to Parker & Co., quotes: Prospectors' ril,'' r’5," ''iinrls .. 100 99 100 J9
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 95.: 1 Cal.. 6s 3d to Us 4d; Walla, 6s l%d to 6s ÏÏK t0 U%if da U?1, m7de awaw Mataheleland. 12a; Kaflir Consola, ti l3a- . bond............  98%' ... 98

=roh1ind m'tot ono4;491!;01]0 bushvl3 vlv id m'*»’ si* M^eh beSl 10%c to ‘ 10%c: do.f good to prime, Salisbury Districts, £1 lie; Bullocks, ti 2a; B^TV^hme*1.... IJS
a week ago, and 89,767,000 bnshels a year *<’’Çe®1 }*,,***x?*1 aî u-i « 9%c to 10c: de-, common to fair, 7c to 9%ct J*"» "f Sharon, 17s 3d; Cbartereds, £4 8*. vt.L x' ^a,
a£°* i t»8 i%d- sellers; May 6s l%d. sellers. Maize. Taro» foil made fanev 1(W,e- do earlv Market steady. r , “■ uut *1

spot quiet; mixed American, old. fie 5^1: mad eaveraM Test otctoW do * 7ood, ________ lfn^n ^ Ry .. 150 ... 150
World’s Wheat Shi pm e* 4». ' value-^Mar^" 5s ^adTlue^îavT to Prtme» 9c to • common to f«lr. ! Toronto Railway Earnings. Toron to* Rad! war * ' " libit 1M14 înv

The world's wheat ahtpnrenla the iiaat ' 3d ’value Float' Minn 18s Hd to’l'ls 3d' Ie ov * d,K^’ s^lIn,p- 8SS®’A!rM’ ,Th’‘ earnings of the Toron.» KMidway for Winnipeg Ky N y--. ’ 1
r,îî? firo thllre? 7'=?»000 bushels, against Jzmdon-Cl.-se-^Mark lane Miller Market <to<>8<’c" d?° fair^to go^d* w^e ?31.139.05, an lncreaae Twl^fjfty .................. U3% 110% iii% ini4

bushels the previous week, and -Wheat, foreign steady, with fair business; 8K|m”- prlme. T%c to Me. do., air to good, of $46to.39 ovmr the same period last year. I Lusfer Prism, pf. 75 ...
h8™™0 bu8hels the corresponding week English quiet but steady. Maize, American ;,re ‘ ol i„d”'ùc " 3 ‘ f iahseol°^al carn,nas ,or January were $137,- I C'arter-Crume, pf .. 106 106 106 1(6
°u. 1" . , nothing doing; Danubtan steady. Floor, ™ 2 Tt 111 i/înT'• recelnta R77fl state and i??. ’ en lJlcI,eîl^„<î.veT tbe txme month Dunlop Tire, pf .. 104 103% 104 103%

By countries the Ship men i » were: : American better demand at previous rates; P e nnx V l V à n'i fT" uncandledP at murk 28%c to laSt Vf>ai ot $1','A78.01. The earnings by Dom. Steel, com .. 20 2S% 20% 2»
Week End. Week End. ' English more offering. Wheat on passage IX.nn^crtcre and KentnckT do 28%c ‘‘"dfMvT'"''6: do., pref ............... i 87 86% ST%87%

IS), Feb. d,*»!. quieter and hardly any demand: cargoes soa'them "Se- dirties ate to 25c ’ ' ' , c Amount. Increase. do., bonds ............. 34 S3% 8:1% 83%
. 3,702,000 3,776.000 Walla, Iron, about due, 20s 3d paid; parcels, Sv«hern, dSe. turtles. Me to Z5C. Bnnday, Jan. 36........................$2,01X58 $ 264.G4 N. 8. Steel, com . to 642 7o2 70%

24.01X1 824,000 No. 1 Nor., steam. Feb.. 29s 4%d paid; I ”onda3r' Jau- »7„.................  4.732.0S 703.24 do., pref .. ' * ' *
' „ ?SL'-iïÜ! .............. steam, March. 29s tid paid. Maize on pass- CATTLE MARKETS, TvZ?da''j Jan, 28 ............... 4.569.62 585.32 do., bonds .
. 2,136.000 1,0*2.000 age rather flrmer; spot American, mired, ________ W^dnesday, Jan. 20 .... 4,664.57 78ti,89 Iicin Coal com 65% 00% 88v, 8TX
. 888.000 332.000 2tie l%d. Flour, spot Minn., 22, ii. I Merkel et Mo. tree) Aflee.ed Bw î5,d,1Sd*yV Jau- 30 ............... 4.780.82 638.30 W. A. Rogera pf ' lto^ 104% lto% loi5

160,000 ............... Purls—Close—Wheat, tone quiet: Feb. 21f, 1* Aflected Br FYlday, Jan. 31 .................. : 4.708.13 365.63 W^riagrt ....... MU T H% w*
2I0c. May and Aug. 22f 75q. Flour, tone Storm—Oelelde Quotation». Saturday, Feb. 1 ................ 5,545.65 »1,504.37 Republic 4% 3 it; 4

... 7.270,000 5,964,000 qukti Feb. 27f 30c; May and Ang. 28f 40c. ------------ * Queen Victoria'# funeral (holiday). Payne Mining """ 30^ 28 ni
! Antwerp-lVheat, .pot qnlet; No. 2 R.W., Chicago, Feh. fl-^atne-xfieeelpta 21.000; ----------- Cariboo (Mc6.)' 34 31% to

Toronto Grain Stocka. |17%f. Steady; Others-weak; cows Railway Esralags- Virtue ..................................... 21 .. 21
Jan "7 Web 3 • j L - Pr,ïp «teers. $6.50 to $7.25: ' L. & N. decrease for December $48 442. North Star ................. 24 22 23 24%

.. 8,141 8 041 ^ Cel^ Board Price». 8reder^ g?2Rit^‘x4tviilT»,6: «l?ck.erR eî'l 8tt decrease tor alx mouths. $305,766.' ’ Crow s Nest ............. 350 345 370 355
;. 11,2-13 11.788 * the Boerd of Trade te-day, the new to 14 50 *2KS to td-5°! Texas fed steers,t $4 Soo net Increase for December, $95.325, British Can ...

I.imi i,i)-ii vail board was rtarted. and prices were as Hcca-^JlecCnt» to div 40 oon- 1 lu^.. ncreasc tm' di$ months, $313.075. Can. Landed ..

-.; a® $bb 3-L>st -1- v ^*£gs8k£&8Ss$& i» 27 .susrsr «rsa ta rts
■■■■M agyy'ASsestKik'<HSw#.waS”ï‘K'£ pn.’tyt

here thl, morning : Whcat. Vt.to5? ccra* Nm-th B.v ani £ £ hü No l’ *5 to western lambs, Colorado Southern Dec net increase J^don Loan   ... 110
peas, 3 7..<25; oats. 14.1,370; barlev% . ved w nf* 2tr2rJdet -t»Î ------------ ^5000, for mouths pet Increase ^106,000. Manitoba Loan...............

' Ê9ô^:oSemeMè.flOU1' 2iL855: bu“kwhMt' - E«t L,ve Stock. C P 11 Enrnlnirs "s^n0™
' ■ °8tmeal- u;i^______  ,74c Md. No. 1 Northern spring, 74e east „,E«=t Buffalo, Feb. 8—Cattle-Reeelpts, • Rral Rstare '"

~ „ ! asked. Ne. 2 goose, 68%q to 70e asked, low 81w, head: f«lt"lv active; 10c to 15c higher: L®2,'Fïb' 3-,7The Cxï^,R- traffic for Torrrntos'* l""'
- Le*d,ne When t Markets. freights to New York, and 67%c to 68c bld. for best heavy grades, and 25c. to 35c high- T.0** 8ad|.nÇ faa- 31 was $790000; for the e", ™,’" w ’
Following are the closing quotations at Corn—No. 2 yellow, 5 cars offered at 56%c, ?r for common and butchers' stock; prime 63me week ,a8t )’ear 11 w°s $691,000. 8 '

Important centres to-day : f.o.b., west; No. 2 mixed, 55%e asked. heavy steers, $6.75 to $7; 1325 to 1450 lb. _ ----------- “"d*' 8teem ...........
Cash. March. May. July. Rye—No. 2, 58c east asked, and 56c middle ste<‘J8-to *6.65; 1150 to 1250 lb., $5.75 I Wall Street Pointer».

................. 84% 84% 84% freights. to *6.30: fair to medium $5.25 to *5.15: : No decision ln Northern Securities
75% .... 78% 73% No. 2 buckwheat, 53c, middle frelghta.M-1; cholce to extra fat cows. $4.to to $4.50: to-day.

T,,I L'-'I'V. ' §?,, S~ 82 offered at 56c east and 55c middle freights, faan^™ ?°8 e2>_mm<>”-,*2-28 to *3.60: mixed It Is said big holders of D.L. & W are
Duluth.No1.1 Nor 74% .... 76% 77% C.P.R. 6 bl'trhers', $3.75 to $4.75; helfeea, $4.50 to pooling their .Mock, probably te toll to thl
do. No. 1 hard tt% ...................... ' .... No. 3 barley offered at 51c east, low £f-59- exPJ?^,t bulls. $4.25 to *4.00; sausage, I uoulds.

freights, and 49e to 50c hid. e3---1 to «^65; veals, $6 to $9. : Joseph says: Unless Supreme Court hands
No. 2 peas, 82c asked, Toronto and east. , Hogs—Receipt», 13,500 head: slow, except down deoision in Northern Securities de-

Nn. 2 white eyes offered nt 90c to 92c. t°r pigs^ whfch were strong but closed f,„ee to-day matter will go over until
r>n,.,i , , , 1 Oats—No. 2 white, 41c asked, low freight, X2roors'i *eb. 24. Metropolitan Street Railway ta

J.™-'Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to to New York, and 40%c bid. I $6.2o to $6.30; mixed packers, $6.35 to $6.10; gtdng higher in aiiticlnal-lon or #.V,.,h7. *
$3.i0; Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba The osles were : Dae car of No. 2 goose ,-hol<v. heavy, $6.45 to $6.50: pigs. $6.30 to |ng ? I gh to- tra c t1 on», re a )„?,-

These prices Include bags wheat at 68c low freight' to New Yo?” *«•<<>: roughs, $5.40 to $5.75; stags, $4 lo t°?e* to A.S* #Sa l!5e tod 85^1. ore

middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 30c,' _ ed. $4 to $4.75; culls and common. $2.75 to annï^E,?11/8'.^ improved change
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 84y,c. ' Chicagro Gossip. $*.80: heavy export ewes and wethers, $4.73 opserved In stock exchange temper,

------------ I John J. Dixon had the following from to $5; yearlings, $3.25 to $5.40. in» »7hat.,Iiore fl
oats—Quoted at 40c outside and 4414c, Chicago at the close of the market to-day : ----------- Hk6, hut opinion retarding the

to 45c here. ! Wheat-The wh,«tt price ha, been helped New York Live Stock. ri much dlvld-
— ,, , .. - , i',L.™ll‘ra deurease M the visible and New York Feb. 3.-Beeve»-Recelpts.4926: t-eeeful men, there to « feeling that
t .Bsrley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for strong corn market. Outside trade has steers steady to a shade higher: bulls and time -.s ripe for conservatism 'hî?e
No. 2 middle, and No. 8 ole. been Ugat Local talent mostly on bull cow, firm to 10c hlgheri steer». $4.90 to wave of prosperityTà»^reatiSi ?t« cure

t. . « is . ,,„ . „ 8™8' World» shipments were heavy, aud $6.20; oxen. $5 to $5.50; hulls, $3.35 to $4.40; and can make little fnrth^nro'reiL
Sold ,0r mlUln8 PH'P”888 at S0e momt on passage showed very large In- èows, $1.80 to $4.40. Cable, flrm. Ship- soraedegree ofre-teJrim? nX,

,)llddl<?- ‘S™1 In position near- monts to-morrow. 810 cattle, 1744 .beep pi-^lt Mtohe? .tart oS . nttï'L 4
KX>,000 bushels, or the largest oil **e- And 4,Sfi0 ouarters of beef. I ih„Pa tQ „ i aau the othei hand

Rye—Quoted at 56c middle. <m' 'he, s.ees0“- Becelpts In Sou'h- Calves—Receipts. 1640: active and Arm ;1 fact'titot while the"™nnti^?11?11 °f î?.e
------------  western market, show Indications, of en- veals. $5 to $9: barnyard calves, $3 to $3.75;, /^‘nhenomenai nroerow' KjLî.bee“l mak"

Corn—Canadian sold at 62c for new at **fsement and it will not be surprising to Westerns. $4: little calve,. *4 lo *4.50. mer Standards thel-1hî^'inaHal1 Ï8 ' ,or"
Toronto. | £?e •%«! movement in winter wheat sec- sheep and Lambs-Reeelpts. 14,494; sheep 8ta“?"d8; ,™e. bus new situation is

|#ion« follow breaking of drought as soon as 10c to 15c higher: lambs. 15e to 20c high- ?.v„„nre of overereah,JCt tbere 18 
Bran—City mills sell loan at $10. and reîaf J° 8°^,d shaj>e' Without better er; sheep, $3 to $4.50; cMls, $2 50; exports. ^ of oversrtralned

short, at $îl. car’lots, f.o.b., Toronto. | ”,ea °n l̂o^k"’"*' “-50 t0 ThXmedlatc outlook of the market ,s

Oatmeal-At $5.25 In hags and $5.40 in Corn-Shows about lc advance for the Hogs-Roce4ptft 5131 : firm; State hogs, be enroristog^f^m^hleraM^ ltwW2uld ',<>t

™ES Bt/E?"'""» =
..... |s».TSj^5rts,sT£5 ,reJrt5rî-SrJ5rLw« » SeSuSSSSiSsLs

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-l TO cars estimated for to-morrow. da, on account of storm. Such are offered? modeiatc Protits "ben

lows : Grauulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, *,5?at9"V u oats experience has been a repe-
$3 43. These prices are for delivery here; ivlon the corn In uarrower Mmlts, with r... n# Conenmetlvee On Wall str»»*
carload lots, 5c 1ère.------  mSSple have" one mti--. “ Rree'lpt, ro™!i”and A meeting of the truatees of the Na- JLad^urS- Thalmaun ..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ! Cara th's m0rnin8' tional Sanitartum Aaaootation was held kct t‘0 Jdad. e ck>3e of the

j Provisions—Opened strong and afterward «n Saturday afternoon at ttie National Altho London quotations were irregular 
Owing to the storm there was only one ruled a shade higher on buying bv the out. r*i.*w a m nn & ™rf*n*r\t were- Mr aa<1 , 1 encourage the senttroent here,load of hay, which sold at $13 per ton, and ride trade. Local operators aoto Cash de- C1Ub" A g ^ Z P?Cea as a, rule wme higher aLd

one load of barley, at 54c per bushel. | mand for meats Is better. Market closed D E Thomson, K C, who, in the absence the firm tone continued well during the
Grain— I strong at small advance from openlnc tih» vW-nre«ideci!t Sir William R trading, with the exception of A.C.P.,

Wheat, white, bush............. 70 to $0 78% Prices: to.000 hogs estimated to-morrow 8 of th® vlce-p;reeld «vt, * watt week after the opening and
Wheat, spring, bush............. 70% .... ,(V, B?atj"; 21 Mellnda-street, received Meredith, occupied the chadr, gt Ml off sevetaJ points dnrjIng the first hour.
Wheat, red. bush.................... 70 0 78% *!><> following from McIntyre 4- Marshall at,-Blain, W J Gage, Ambrose Kent, Dr The leadere to activity were the grangers,
Wheat, goose, bush...............  66% 0 67 the close of the market to-day : ! H A Powell. Walter James Brown **“h 8a OL Paul, U.P. and of the other
Peas, bush............ ........................ 85 .... h(,at ha, been quiet hut strong today,' (secretary). Dr W P Oaven, who for rn-U'oaclaSPall of which, however,-did
Beaus, hush.................................. 15 1 30 advancing easily on a fair amount of buy- kas been on the vtrttlng ^ L ™
Hve bush 57U injg. and holding most of the gain The Beverai ^ clock the market showed sirns ofBariey, bush.".*.*.*.*.V.V.'.V. 55^ 0*63^' range has been ulthln ~te. There was an wa^ a?p0*l!Î^1/' Com- ?nd»1aft?’ t,he ,a,hlro of the Suprv,ne
Oats, bush.................................... 46 0 46ft absence of outside Interest, which contrlb i- board and ailso of the Executive Com Court to hand down a decision on the
Buckwheat, bush..................... 53 .... ted to the dulness. Armour Interests were mlttee. Arrangements were made for ftortüetru Securities Company case the

6ccdf«— — among the heaviest sellers; some of the the appointment of some 20 additional *eII™g becajne quite general. There was
Alslke choice No 1 60 to $8 00 buying was said to be for Patten. Strength physicians to the visiting Hat ln view -afternoon a ahopt flurry in Read-

Timothy seeâ 200 ! 00 ^rt«nt»,U,“w» STS \ ^ rakrXnXlEÏÏS üt
itiiy and straw— for export there. Cables were indifféré ir, ment of tihe dlning-roem of the Mue- j sorb and again the price» declined to Sarnr-

Hay. per ton.,.......................$1100 to $13 00 and statistical news nliout.equally divided, koka Cottage Sanitarium, to eecommo- 1 day's clone. Copper In the afternoon wn*
Srew to.CPne,,0,nn..............«m 9 50 ,Vlslble J1*™*? date one hundred patients. In view of ' a$ain the leader to weakness »S?
httaw, loose, per ton....... 6 00 .... increase. 2,,>.>2,000. and worlds shipments ,fnvhat the nsw Free fonsumr- down nearly four points from !tio ,t„h
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 9 50 were 8,24S.0(X) bushels. Primary receipts. 5, t,„ “®w 're* uo^neu,J*. price ot the day. There wn« .

Frails nntl Vc-Ketnblee— 467.000. against L13-YOOO last year, and t V,’V,HS'SI>1^?d 'ï, v®6I,urt to Soo sei-nrltles in “e ^fterooon
Potatoes, per bag................... $0 70 to $0 75 clearances 8«>d- 630,500 rates for the MutsOteka Cottage Sard- and they held the greater part of their
Cabbage, tier doz.................... 40 o 60 Corn closed about lr higher than Ratnr- tarium will the Increased to a graded advance on dividend rumors rh» eto.L
Apple*, per bbl....................... 50 4 50 day. There was considerable strength to- Beale, varying from $8 to $15 per week, tho less active, la generally below Satnr-
Onlons. per bag....................... 80 1 00 day. Sentiment bullish and trade bought according to the dhanaoter ot the room, 'lay, altho changes are mostly Lnaide of 1
Turnip, per bag.................... 20 0 25 generally, f* *«»^lPTd]ll,d o, I,hnlca.^ Provlelon hea been made to allow per cent. London was rocHlcrate relier
Chickens per pair $0 50 to $1 00 con‘mùedL?old weather and' the situation Patients wtio are now at «he sanitarium thJ' toning' x?6''!'’nd
Turkovs 'nP.r lh .................. *0 11 *' *a Î2 ,n the Southwest, were the bull features, to remain at present rates until Jun« , at the rlMic'of too market tô £ 'Iar8ha11'
Ducks per pair.......................  0 75 1 25 Cables unchanged, and there was no 1. At a recent meeting of the execu- ! TT^edgeVas somewhat*takmîEw «a
Geese, per GOT iœ ^S9SS»taJ8STl£S ?~r°Ôn a view to ^toting In the kenernl hopwfn* f^Tng wVct'prev^M^n

Dairy Produce- na&sre^'d?Jre?s^ 3^'^lear*Ve7 sma" Claf,siftoatkm nnd ,examination of , \\ all-street regarding the Immediate f„.
Butter, lb. roll».......................$0 18 to *0 23 only 33.500 ’ ' Patients, It was de-ctided tha,t any of the ti'jy oouqse of the slock market by the
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 25 0 30 Oats-Thore waa a slow market In oats, visiting physiciens might examine jaimre of the United States Supreme Court

Freeh Meats— within %c limite. There wa« but little «Ils- patients and recommend for admission : Î :te session to-
Beef, f^quarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 position to either buy or sell. Strength in to the Sajiltandum or Free Hospital.; lh^ i”*irger cafl^
Beef, lfidquarters. cwt.. 6 50 7 50 corn was an aid but lack of demand pre- At present there are some 60 ^tients that tho^ matter woSTd hi expected
^trc'.^aeen„Pe,rhto - S2?* 22vented much sctlon. T.slble shew, an to- et the Muekoka Cotia-gy Sanitarium, and' thto w's'^rcnrtheLd'hv^^ ntireG

Lamb rorÎM* per lb"** 0 07 0 (2i ---------------~ ■"aMJ!-------  with a number of appMoantfl. This eue- advices which were received from Wash-
Dressed hogs, cwt................... 8 00 8 25 b i g fx F* oomrnodatton will, of course, be very Ington on this point during the timt two

H I l)|" greatly .increased next month, when °furs of bnsCness. Market was strong and
* tihe Free HospdtAl Is ready. hhrwed every indication of gaining

strength and becoming much broader and

12 Rich mend St. East. Te1. Main 2351.
A E. AMES 8 COMPANY

DOMINION BANK
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers anti Financial Agent?
18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Deoenturw. Stocg* on London. Kw*. 
>ew 1 orK ylontreai and lorocio Exchang 
oougnt ana soia on commibiion.
E. ti Osi

SSUVï»™;:.:
Ducks, per pair.....................
Vecee, per ft.............................. '
Turkey», per lb...........................
Dressed hogs, car lot#...........

Hide, and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green.,.,..
Hide.' v°" i Sreen............... ••

ÎÏ2' i green steet8- •
Hides. No, 2 green steers.
S2.ee, cured ....................
Cnlfsktoa, dto. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2................

of Trede — visible Supply and *aCh
Woof fleece . .. ...222.

Weol, unwashed.............*.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
REST .... $2,503,00010

80

Com Firm in Chicago, With Wheat 
and Oats Up in Price.

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 
onnection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Corner of king and Yonge
The public, will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaaehrook & Reeher, exchange 

brokers, Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 
ju»l), to-day report closing exchange rates 
us tollowe:

-SR.
C Hammond.

A M. Smith.
F. G. Osr.KHa.

m
Henry S. Mir*. Albert XV. Taylor.

Mara&, Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.^ ^TORONTO ST. 

Urders promptly executed on tho Toronto, 
Montreal aud New York l&xohAnges.

Can Bmv4 Revived at Local Board BeSweee Banks. 
Buyers. Ssllers.Ô0Ô Counter.

fiükfSSSk Z P BtSti
uv uay. sigto.. 8 4M » 61-1 to93-S
Deroaunafg.. flnr-ïj il til-32 9 29412 to 1 ' 1-32 
Vahw Iran* . #33-32 9 35-32 K) 1-32 to 104-32

—Rate# to New York—
Vested.

TO 0 SOWeekly Shipments—Market» **il 

tomment.
13

•246100

Medland & Jones fergussonActual. 
4.85 (4.84% to .... 
*8* |4.3T% to .. ..

Bends.Sixty days’ Sight . .1 
sterling, demand .,1

Established law. & BlaikieMoney Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

4ft per cent. Money on eakl *ft to 3 per 
cent. Rate of d.ecount In :Ue open market 
for three mouths bills Is 2% to 2 15-16 per 
cent. Local money market « steady. 
Money on call, ô to 5ft per cent.

Money on call in New York, 2ft to 2ft 
per cent; last loan, 2ft per cent,

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver la London steady at 25 7-10d 

per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 55ftc. Mexican 

dollar a, 44ftc.

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Man Building, Toronto Telephone 1087
Money to loan at lowest rates. 34

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARESLondon Stock Market.
Feb. L Feb. 3. 

Last Quo. Last. Quo.
............... 94 7-18 94%
............... 94 7-16 U4%

Bonus »#d enoonturea oa -r-n—riaa 
1MKKL8T ALLOWED 0.9 8I$«UU 

Highest Current Rsiee.Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 
cent margin. Write for Information and 
our 04-page booklet.

PARKER A CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

(Canadian representatives London and Perl# 
Exchange, Limited.)

61 Vietoria-st.

Consol», money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison...................... .

do., pref..................
Anatonda....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul.........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. K. O...........................

do., pref..............................
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific .............
Erie ........................................

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd prof.............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville &- Nashville
Kansas * Texas _____

do., pref...................... ....
New lark Central ... 
.Norfolk A Western ..

do., pref.........................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western ..
Southern Paclflc ...........
Southern Railway ...

do., prof.............. ..
union Pacific ....................

do., pref.........................
United State# Steel .
wîiià,bref.

Read!

Be Me 8019$ 00Q LE 61 m\78% 78%
9» 09aToronto Stock». 7» Churoh-etreet. ed

.106 106

A. E. WEBB,
hou» Misa, ca. Kra-Yae so.

.16Jft
Tel. Madn 1001. Toronto47

43% ed43%
96% 93%

£îre J aod Chillll
40%
7.1%
67

NICKEL-RLATED14Ô H.") 40

Bathroom Fittings71%
i 57

..140)%

..100(4
140%
100% Towel Arm», Stponge Racks. 

Soap Dish##, et»
250 215% 25%

54 54
.105% 
- 57%

1*!07 07 ft $7;04 .T-4ft The Votes Hardware Co., Limited,98% 93%to 95% 76%
34% 5%144 

134ft 135
144

Cor Yonge nnd Adrlnldo St»#13 4 C3% . 64ft
83ft 84ft213 Æ mill us Jarvis A Co,

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOS, * 
jBmiuus Jarvis, Membet,

19-21 King Street Weet, Toronto.

STOCK mm* BOND BROKERS
Municipal Bebeetoree bought an* selA

■jSe 07(4 STAR HOCKEY SKATES106ft
2 02

44% 341Ladles' Beaver, Star aod 
Ml c-Mac Patterns.

«1%
228%

07
52prel ....

ng ...............
<o>.. let pref . 
do., 2nd pref

431428$
28ft

42 42 AtKENHEtD HARBVÜARE, UMITEDi
Foreign Money Market». b Adelaide Ütreet A a»L VV a A# LEE & SON

^n'h.Feb. S,-Exchange on London. £0 «>.»•«»•» !«W. *** reTora.VT,»

PP 1re«$rs,,o3rZqnZt.D1Th£!-- ■■■ ■ ^ ^ciaiS^104
m?“th/ bl“!l vé P?r, fret. daw of Blwlma," surety "never wan MfXNJEY TO LOAN * VS

E SÂraaaws B2BC
S5L? ttngCee oM^ey°trrances'Tl TGENERAL AGENTS
centimes for cheques. I Tree's company playing J^ephen WESTEBN Klre and Her#,. Aianra

Llvcrpeel C^„ Market. I ^^£3 tTe fMBEKSSS^
Amerl- STliSSlK OSSm'*

good ordinary. 4 9-32d; ordlnaty, 4 l-32d. Meox’e, place ln HertXorddiire. waere pioyera’ Liability.
; The sales of the day were 7000 bales, of ^ room wias prepflured floor Tlbt 3zfter ner mon CArriers’ Poll

which 5W were for speculation and export, own de8tgn. Mr#. Potter's taste and
and tncludeil 0700 American. Receipts «.venjenra likewise prescribed the 
none. Futures opened firm and closed quiet convenience mtawrae yweeurreaes
but steady; American middling, G.Ô.C., taws of Lady Meux » townhouee, wfaehe
Fob., 4 29-64d, sellers', Feb. snd March, the raettis were bo timed thait the nos-
4 28-64d, setters; March and April, 4 28 84d. teas might always (tine wtflh guests 
sellerai April and May, 4 28-64d, velue; May going to tile theatre,
and June, 4 2S-64d. buvere; June and July, this was before the a barrel, and4 28-64d to 4 29-64d, aellers; July and Aug.,' SL^cetîtot was
4 28-«4d to 4 29-64d, aellers; Aug. and Sept., the curse. Now the Influence that was
4 24-64d to 4 25-64(1, sellers; Sept, and Oct., once hers to command Is arrayed

aealnet her, and the misfortunes that 
malediction may Include are no* to be 
tightly reckoned with.

Married » Bleb Bre 
Laudy Meux. from whom W. C. Whit

ney leased the horse VolodypvsleU his 
Deriby winner, Is a remarkable woman 
with a strange career.

Twenty-tour years ago «he married 
Sir Henry Meux, who was the princi
pal partner ln the great brewing firm 
of Meux & Co., the Income of which 
Is about $1,228,000 a year. Sir Henry 
bad an affliction which prevented his 
going Into society, and during her 
whole married life—which terminated 
with hJs death aibout live year# ago— 
tots wife was hie devoted nurse. They 
lived at their splendid country house,

M. Theobald's Park, in almost complet# 
seclusion.

Dad y Meux’a maiden name, as given 
in Debrett, was Valerie Sueie Dangdon,

5, S’* \ while Burke gives it as Langton, and
shows her to be a distant cousin ot 
her h-usband. But there is a certain 

* amount of reticence about her parent
age, and the almost hermetical retire
ment which marked her married Hfe, 
during which she went nowhere and 
was unknown even to her nearest 
neighbors, that gives an agreeable 

3 tinge of mystery to her antecedents.
Feiw plutocrats have more residences 

than Lady Meux, and she keeps them 
all up but one. They Include Daunf- 
sey Houeie, Chippenham, Wilts; Sheen 
House, Bast Sheen, Surry; Chateau de 
Sucy, France, and 41 Park-lane, Lon
don.

Sir Henry kept race horses, and the 
triable# and their contents have been 
practically made over to Frank Gard
ner—an American financier now settled 
in London—who la continuing- their 
fortunée on the turf.
Meet Beautiful Pearl 1

. 32 •e*

120
... 166 ... 165
111% 111ft 111ft in

75

C*

Canada and Ü.S. 
Argentina 
Danubian .. 
Russian .... 
Australian .. 
Indian ..........

Totals ....

117ft'. ictfA 107% im 10f
Accident and Cem- 

dee issued.
OFFICES—No. 14 Vietoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 882 sad 2075. 24#28ft I

2? i BUCHANANbe- ■Wheat, hard. bu... 
Wheat, fall, ^u... 
Wheat, spring, bn. 
Wheat, goose, bu. 
Barley, bu.
Rye, bu. .
Oats, bu.

Totals

& JONES15 61 75 61
1065 89 102 STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance snd Financial Agent* 
TailA4*.

123 123ft
IIS
135 4 17-64d, seller».

•taoka bought end sold en owaunlseloe. 14£

MS
70% 7U%

New Y#*lt Cotien.
New York, Feb. A—Cotton—Feturea open

ed steady; March 8-11, May 8.15, June 8.16 
bid. July 8.20, Aug. 8.06, Sept. 7.75, Oct.

Cotton—Futures cloned quiet and steady; 
Feb. 8.06, March 8.12, April 8.14, May 8.16, 
June 8.17, July 8.19, Aug. 8.04, Sept. 7.73, 
Oct. 7.68.

Cotton—Spot cloeed ate#dy; middling up
lands, 8(4; do., gulf, 8%. Sales, 900 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 3—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.15.

115 116
182 182
75 80

115% ...
75

115 E. R. C. CLARKSON7.70.84c bid. No. 1 Northern, 80c s t asked, 
No. II

no
60 5S

120 120 ASSIGNEE*
Ontario Bank Chambers,

80 70 80
33

130
M91

130 115
Morning sales: Bank of Ottawa, 10 at 

210; Toronto General Trusts, Zb at 162; 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle Land, 25 com. it 30; 
C. P. K., 50 at 113%; Can. Uen. Electric, 7, 
10 at 214; ltdchellen & Onrtario, 25 at 111ft; 
Northern Navigation, lo, 10 at 140; Toron
to Railway, 26 at 117, 25 at 117ft; Twin 

110ft, 220 at 111, 20

gooU 8t>—t, Tornto. 
a#t»kuah#d is»*.New York 

Chicago ... mcase

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Feb. 1. Feb. 3. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
A«»k. Bid. Ask. B 
15 12ft 15 12
5 2ft...................

4ft 3ft

City, 25 at 111, 25 at
at 111ft, 25 at 111%, 35 at 111ft 150 at 
111%; Dom. Steel, com.,25 at 28%, 73, 25 nt 
28ft;' Dom. Steel, pref., 75 at 8i%, 1(X> at
87%; Dom. Coal, com., 10 at 66, 25 at titift,
25 at 60%, 50 at 06%, 50 at 67, 50 at 67ft,
25, 100 ut 67ft, 25 at 67%, 25 at 67%. 100 
at 67%. 100 at 67ft, 50 at 67%, 100 St 67ft,
15 at 66%. 10 at 6bft, 65 at 67; Can. Lana.
& National In., 20 at 100; N.S. Steel. 35 
at 68, 150 ait 70. 50 at 71ft 100 at 71ft 33 
nt 71, 25 at 70ft; Toronto Sav. & Loan, 6 
at 93; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 84.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
232ft; Traders', 3 at 100; Northwest Land, 
common, 15 at 90; O.P.R.. 2 at 113ft, 50 .it 
113%; Toronto SHectr!” 10 at 142; Ueneral x. a.
Electric, 20 at 214ft 10, 75 at 214; London j f"?’™ 8tar 
Electric, 7 at 106; Northern Navigation, 10, : ’*'lve ••••
25 at 139ft; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 117, 75 ! iayn.e, ’ A ,, 
at 116ft, 25 at 116%: Win City, 25, 75 «ambler-Cariboo
at 111ft; Dominion Steel, 25 at 29, 105 at 5fJi£bMc...............
2»ft, Kio at 29; Dominion Coal, 200 at 08, 6 ....................
50 at 67ft, 675 at 67%, jO at 67ft, 25 at OS; ®n ;............... 10l/
Republic, 1000 at 4; North Star, 500 at 25; wir* .................. 1- 14 12‘-^
Nova Scotia Steel. 25 at 70ft 50 ut 70-ft.
V40 at 70ft; Dominion Steel bonde, $1<KX> J, nn.pcg (:as.) 
at 83%; Nova Scotia Steel bonds, 25, 5u0 ’’ onderful ....
at 108. Sales: Mountain Lion, 2500 at 30; Winni

peg. 2000 at 4ft; C.G.F.R.. 2000 nt 4: Cari
boo McKinney. 1000, 500 at 38; Pavue, 
2300 at 30. Total sales, 10,500.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ;Black Tall ..................
Brandon & G. O. .. 
Can. il. F. S. ... 
Cariboo (McK.) ..

. 4% 3

. S2ft 31ft
Centre Star ............. 4-1 43
Cariboo Hydraulic. 125 ICO 120 100
Crow’s Neet ______  $90 $84 $90 $84
Onlliornta............
Deer Trail Con 
Fnirvlew Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
Morrison 
Mountain

5 3 5
3 ... 3 ...
4ft 3ft 4ft 3 

2ft 3U» 2%
4ft 3 NEW YORK & CHICAGO4

4ft 3
300 238 300 244> 
2b 16 25 16

let oontsdalns rsluable rallrecUl(ns.)
Lion ... 35 26 32 30

25 22ft 25ft 23 
8 5 8 5

31 29ft 32 29ft 
DO SO 88 90
4ft 3ft 4ft 3% 

24 21 --

THOMPSON & HERON M.w'
27 21 n. O’HARA & co.,12 3 12 0

3 3
80 Toronto-St*. Tor on ta6 4 5 4

2ft 5 2ft5
no .«t|i- 

crcdlt or serious Stock end Debenture Broker».

promptly executed Tarent», Montreal, 
k and London Stock Bxohansea. M

New York Stock».
Thompaon & Heron, lti Weet King-at reel,

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
oa the New York Stuck Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Lo.v. tiioae.
Am. Cot. Oil, com. til 3fl% 31 :et
Am. Sugar, com... luo% 137% lltMi 120)1,
Am. Car F., com.. 29% 29% 29% 29%

do., pref .................. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Amal. Copper .......... 78% 78% 75% 73%
Atcbteon, com .... 70% 7T% 76% 76%

do., pref .................. 97% 97% 97% 97%
Am. Locomo., com. 83 33 32% 82%

do., pref .................. 92% 03 92 92
Anaconda Cop .... 36 36% 31% to
B. R. T........................... 00 00% 05% 05%
B. & 0., com. 103% 103% 103 103
Consol. Gas .............217 217% 217 217%
Ches. & Ohio ........... 45% 40 15% 45%
C. C.C. & SL L. ... 99% 99% 90 99%
Chicago & Alton .. 34% 84% 31% .'ll'i,
C. P. R. ....................... 113% 113% 113% 113%
( hi. M. & St. P ... 161% 105% 103% 163%
Chi. Gt. Weet .... 23% 23% 22% 23%
Can. Southern .... 87% 88 86-ji 87
Col. Fuel 6c I .......... 87% 87% 87 87
Del. & Hudson ... 173% 174% 173% 174%
Del. Lack. & Weet. 280 294 2S0 290
Erie, com ................. .30% 39% 30 39%

do., 1st pref .... 69% 70 09% w-y.
U. 6. Steel, com .. 43% 43% 4.3% 43%

do., pref .................. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Gen. Electric ........... 281 282 2X0% 280%
Ill. Central .............. 138 138 137% 137%
Jecsey Central .... 195% 195% 195% 19514
Louie. & Nash .... 103% 104% 103% 103%
Mexican Central .. 211 29 28% 28%
Missouri Paclflc .. 102(4 103% 101% 101%
M. K. & T., com... 24% 24% 24%

do., pref ................. 53% 53% 5.3%
Manhattan ..   130 136% 186 135
Met. St Ry .............173% 171% 169% 170%
N. Y. Central .... 102% 102% 163 162%
Nor & West., com. 56% 50% 56% 50%
National,Lead .... 19 19 18% is%
Out., & 5Vest .......... 33% 34i,4 33% 33%
Penn. R. R.................149% 149% 149% 149%
geop'e’s Gaa ..........100% 100% 90% 99-%
Pacifie Mall .............. 46 46 46 46
Rock Island .............162% 103% 101% 161%
Reading, com .......... 50% 57% 56 56% :

do-, pref .................. 82% 82% 81% 82%
do 2nd pref ... 63 03% 62% 63%

Southern Ry., com. 33% 33% 32% 32%
do., pref .................. 95 85% 94% 04%

Sonthern Pacific .. 02 63% 01% 62%
St. L. & S.W., com 58% 56% 5S% 58%
Texas Paclflc ...... 38% 38% 38% 3S%
TwFn cZ & 1 "" inü mû .fis .fis The»8 P«b «nr. all diseases and db- 

L-.S. &■"» îi> m 11% ”4 erd8r8 arising fromweak heart, worn oui
80% 80% 80% so% Bervee or watery blood, such as Palpita
is 15 14% i,% tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering,

sou. *2^* 121* Dizziness, Weaker Faint Spells, Anaemia,
2Î.5 îov Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag,

91* 91% General Debility and Lack of Vitality.
They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 

end blood enticher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissue» of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price 56e. » box, or 8 tor $1.33, 
et ell druggists.

Orders 
New Yor

In the World

Æsassarnrs:
pearance and with very regular fea
tures. She has the .most beautiful 
pearls ln the world, which she freauent- 

v,waeara’ and her dresses, which come 
chiefly from Worth and Machlnka, are 

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The North always ln the very latest and most 
American has the following from elaborate modes. She has a great knack 
, , . . Of quickly making friends, but la ex-
I^mdon . Mrs. Brow» Potter Is ceedingly flfckle, and the people one 
reaping the whirlwind of Lady see# her with to-day she Is very sel- 
Meux’s curse! That famous male- dom seen with to-morrow, 
diction, which, aa all the fashion- ®,he.le exceedingly generous by fit# 
able world knows, terminated an ln- and starts, and at first there were sen- 
ticacy which laid the wealth and pres- ®?,:ona* st°fies abo%t her extravagant 
tige of the eccentric Englishwoman at ! Sifts.
the feet of the American actress, has, During her husband’s life she came 
according to its author—end She ought ! In contact with no one, but after he

died she was much sought after, which 
is not to be wondered at ln these days 
considering that she has $300,000 a 
year absolutely at her own disposal, 
as well as all her splendid possessions 
and the power of nominating a director 
for Meux’s Brewery, 
patronage.

Several kinsmen of Sir Henry went 
forward to Introduce her into society. 

Stories of Generoeity.
Lord and Lady Essex (nee Adele 

Grant of New York) and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Williams were at the funeral. 
Straightway there were stories that 
good fortune had fallen to Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, who

barrels, car lot 
lots, 25c more.

onis, CAUSED BY BENEFACTRESS.
WHEATI .ail y Men* Say» Mr». Potter’* Down

fall la Dae to Her.

Direct PrlTAte Wires to
A Co. MCINTYRE & MARSHALL

Members Chicago Board of Trade

J.C. BEATY, 21 Mellnde 
Street.

Telephones 8378-3874. $4*

Nervous Debility.to know—begun to accomplish its fell 
design.

Like Its predecessor ln “The Jack-
Eihiasting vital drains (ttte effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatnrsl Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis,» Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinsry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference woo has fail
ed to cure you. .Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to sny address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 tiberbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

a fine piece of :

24%
681$ 246

of Roeelyn are among: her valued
"smart." It was 22ÜNet. t ~m-

J° be “ef agent and that White dieting at I.ady Meux's expense a mus- 
Webbe was placed at their disposal. | lcnl education In Paris which her bene- 

At the same time It was rumored factrese firmly believes will make her 
that Lord and Lady Essex had recelv- a aecond Patti, 
ed $7.9,000.
some foundation for the statement, for Potter was a play by Belasro, but 
Lady Essex soon afterward took a Lady Meux had a dispute with the 
house ln town and made It very pretty, playwright before she completed the 
while Lord Essex, who had been pre- purchase, 
vented on account of heavy Insurances 
from going to South Africa, was able 
to An *v)

One of the earlier projects for Mrs.There must have been

-Is on!And now the

The steamer Mira, 2400 tons, belong- 
Lady Meux took the treatpst inter#i| ing to the Dominion Coal Company,

. ...it went ashore near Yarmouth, N.S., this 
morning and will be a total loss.

in Lue wa, , „u. v lo tue 
a gun which cost her a considerable 
sum of money.

do., pref ..................
U.S. Rubber, com .
Un. Paclflc, com... 102% 103%

do., pref ..................
Wabash, prof ..........
Western Union .... 91 
Wabeah, com .C...

Salés to noon, 374,40df total aalei 715,- 
SOO shares.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. SKINS, Garbntt Left No Will.
Application was mode In the Surro

gate Court yesterday tor power to ad
minister the estate of the Late Lincoln 
Garbutt, farmer, of Etobicoke Town- 
efMp, who died Intestate last month. 
The estate consists of ino acres of land 
In concession A. Etobicoke, worth 
$5800, and $1833 In personalty.

S3 A Born Bohemian.Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 75 to $9 25 
' Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 U0 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 65
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 16
Butter, tub. lb..............................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, bakers’, tub....
Eggs, new laid, do*....
Eggs, held ............................

PII FS or any kind of piles can be cured 
riLLO by using Dh Cowan* Herbal 

Ointment. It act* instantly 
8TTg> H nllaysallinflammation and heals 
■ ■ the pari*. Don't neglect to keep
the bowels open, as Ibis gives the ointment a 
chance to act. It's a positive cure. 50c at 
druggists, or postpaid from the Q. ât M. Oo., 
Limited, 1S1 Church 8t, Toronto.

TALLOW Above everything, she is a born Bo
hemian. The life she led In her youith 
Is still the only life she cares for, and 
she la always happier when surround
ed by the celebrities ln literature and 
art.

You can be well and strong 
end feel like work If you take

5 75 
O 68 91% 

24^% 24% THAT24% 24a0 17 
0 16 
0 22 
0 21 
0 13 
0 25 
0 20

2ft 2ftDR. ARNOLD’SJohn Hallam. 0 20
. 0 12 Toxin Pills*

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—Cloatag quotations to-

Mrs. Pat Campbell, Arthur Bour- 
chler, Mias Maud Jeffries and the E«rl

0 22
111 Front St. B., Toronto.. 0 18
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MlLBURN’S
HEART 

i Nerve pills i
for M
1ZPX Æ
:opl£JM

JOHN STARK LOItco.,
WToeoateSH.

Toronto.

t

WYATT & CQ.
(Member# Toronto 8took Exchange) 

Execute Orders ee lereete, Meetreai aa* 
New York Sleek Excheeies, ChlcegeOeerd 
ef Trade. Cana.ua Life Building,

King »t. W,. Toronto.

BONDS THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, T%^€T-
™ent • • - • fcorgi ewderkmIS. Vlee-Preeldent and , ,,___
Managing Director . . J. HUWl HttOfl
Sod Vice-President . . . W. H. Blltty

issued bearing 
interest at

FOUR [
PER CENT.

Payable half
yearly.
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To the Trade “Oh. Woman, In Our Hours of Hase,

Uncertain, Coy end Hard to Please,"
There le one thing that certainly will please you If you try It and that le

t

SIMPSONDirector»—ef. W. —

THI
hobeutI OOMPABK

UNITED
Toronto Junction Celebrates Pros

perity By Giving Officials 
Raises in Salary.

F-fT.ll., H. H. Fade.,, A. B. Am... *- Feb. 4th.

$11.00 Blue Suits, $5.95
You may be surprised at such a reduc
tion in blue worsted 
demand the 
you be none the less 
saw them.

Rsuits, a staple in 
Nor would 

surprised if you 
see anything-

to cause any such reduction. Come in 
and try. But the truth is some of the 
hne are slightly shaded. We received IWET1B? 
a liberal allowance from the makers 
that account, and, as usual, the benefit 
goes to you.

►DR. A. T. McNAMARA HEALTH OFFICER Ayear round.

¥ You couldn’t-r Bylaw to Re-Exempt the Wilkinson 
Plough Co. Rend Twlce^ Bat 

Not Finally Settled.

Lead Packets.CBYLON TEA. All Grocers.
Suift Comparison !iSeybold does well enough as Gunning; formance at the Star Theatre. There

Henry Rich is good as the sell-con- was a large audience present In the Toronto Junction, Feb. 3.—An
aUd "i", W“iren Koans evening, when the organization gave dence that the town's flnanwx j -. i . j a& Evans earns mention by a capital their open in g performance If nut- . , „ , 6 nila-ncefeof our goods with other goods delineation of a nespec table butler, bursts of applause and plenty of a kealihier condition than 

in the market, Altogetner, to miss 'A Tyranny of laughter count for anything, the show *,een for many
Tears' is to miss a genuine treat.

1
f

are in 
they have <

years was afforded

lohn Macdonald 8 Co.
senger Wjr^whlch v“s lLt .nfght Mile. Vera. In a ptoislng sketch: Al. creased making hie salary $600
given Its initiai performance here, Reeves, banjoirt. The show opens per annum- The Town Treasurer-,
figures as one or the brightest In It and closes with two up-to-date bur- salary was Increased *200 , , ,
appear several clever stars, and an lettas. It runs .all week, with mat- his salary Shoo Tk f. ’ maklnS
attractive chorui-; h #s elaborately ineee dally. I* fl,ary Th* indemnity of,
staged and handsomely costumed; it ---------- 1 e Mayor waa Increased $100 male 1
contains a good deal of bright catchy The Hartman Coarse. ing it $300. Supt. Hardy of the
music and much witty dialogue; and, „,Wben ln Ottawa, touring with Mr. trie Light Decartimm , iSlec‘ 
what Is unusual in a musical comedy, Watkln Mills, M. C. Price-Green sang s,ia. , tment Is to get an
it possesses a really Interesting and Sullivan’s song, "The Chorister." Their J *luu- mailing his salary $700 
coherent plot, the scenes of which are Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen and the salaries of the firemen were 
laid ln London, Paris, Brindisi and were 80 Pleased with his rendition and Increased $30 each matin. ,v .
Cairo. pure enunciation that they specially arlea S4Sf. r. their sai-

Three clever women share the chief requested him to repeat the number at v " upon recommendation of
-laurels of .the performanwe—Georgia Rideau Hall. Mr. C. Price-Green will tne ti°ard of Health, the Medical 
Caine, Flora Zabelle and May Robson. 8lnf> “The Chorister" at Massey Hall Health Officer’s salary, which has ct 
Miss Caine, who makes her chief hit to-night In the Hartman Course en- late years, been *SO . ’ or
in the tuneful song end dance, tertainment. The attractions at this rhp f „ * ’ [*• restored to
"Pansy," is a charming artist, with concert will he the Boston Musical and m nfih*re of $100. The Board
wonderful eyes, and a magnetic per- Dramatic Club and St. Matthias- recommended that Dr. A. T. McNa- 
sonality. She carries herself superbly. Church choir. i mara receive the -aDnodntment
and her every graceful movement is ----------------------- -------- | the Council acquiesced in ^ ,
suggestive of the perfection of vigor- nftl inr ■■ nnr nmn. ,, , ,“ e8ced in the recom-

«jrrs POL CE MAP N GHT BS D SS z&P&ssrszhers" might aptly be applied to Miss 1 ULIUL L '* I UP I lllllU afh D£, Mavety to the posl-
Caine. Miss Zabelle. who fills the role _____ Dolnted alrd was aKuin ap-
of Isabel Blyth, is equally fascinating. TjtT*, Inapector. at a sal-
Her dark beauty, wealth of black hair a . T, , 01 an increase of $50.
chic manner, extreme grace, and win- Got Thirteen Men in an Alleged Benevolent* Rgri.m,te<1 to the 
some smile quite captured the audl- r ... . . ln 6 Mr Brere ofw«roroand
ence. In the vocal selection. "Maisle,” Gambling Joint at 10 *2UI am°untlng to
the prettiest ln the piece, she evinced M , c, . ^ed to'bt naM lefrislatlon' were ord-
considerable ability as a songstress. Melinda-Street. a bvlaw , ,v

u^e=' 2 — s! S "-
&SSS? SettMi»rZîtkh wls found some cards and chips

ahcharactereitr!Stdieng M^otTofTco^ Were Pl*rR** p«®»- wining “to‘|l ve^^na^dert 7 a<p^

for his peculiar abilities. He kept the They **r They Are Member. the matter this evinin 'lcci=‘°n uPonhw°ron,atbfi?~of the he - - ,B°EEdvroHfbJ ^

hnvr- „Js°h"nB- Pa^kà an ..°ld Tor°nt? ,1T?e Co™wb,1 Club, upstairs at 12 Me less.
attUd av01^’ 1 eanE„itn1d pnda'Street, wa, raided between 10 and the exemption, and said that Council
“Tenor Own^ won him* several encoree' v * C‘°Ck ‘aS* nlght hy In8pector Hall of Pad. 1101 been returned by the votes 1 
A pleasing feature of the performance 1 Dlv"’,n“; and a P0!i8e of Po»ce. who tha^'th^'otjd'TheR*etectifn “t"= bUt 
was the warm reception accorded him. ^ armed 'vltl1 * warrant. One young porationi fakes ^hiskeî*
His aged father and mother occupied j “;in- whn opened the door at the foot of and stockyards,a charge which Mavn?
one box to the right of the stage, while the stairway for the officers, denied .hat Armstrong and Councillor RydW re-
the members of the Tecumseth La- I he had been In the clnbroom. and was al- 8811 tf>d. A bylaw to exempt the Com-
^rill deco^ted t'0xef? t° the I lowed to go. Thirteen persons, who wero forj SoaP Works also received its fl£t
left, all decorated with the white and i found plnvinir nool in «Hr. nioon and second readdnerred “colors” of that organization. Mr. ! *l**'ng 9001 /n th® Place- were ar A COUncil to be known as Klnir ^
Park used to be an "Indian," aria ™ted- and aeveral Pa<*. »< «rds and ward VIL, Royal Ar^num w/. „ '
after the performance the boys ban- ! J* ,Me ",lzed- j ganlzpd to-night in Thomson Hall by

The prLoners, who say they are members Grand Regent William R^ aâhtted 
King street’-* ‘mV s p, J- Moylett 96 West hy District Deputy G. R. M Currey 

"King the Op,am R.ng." . J^'chfe. % gg

T^"Klr‘K the Opium Ring," pre- street;' Thomas CMrassr8Front<«rtreet'-1'l>ti 5TO J' L' Forbes, regent of Beaver
sented at the Toronto Opera House this chael Slack. 172 Will?Am sTrreV William S^SS11’ and Br°- Cahoqn. P. R„ St.
W6|k’ J8,/ Chinese-American drama, Moylett, 170 Nlagara-street; &fm'nel Simm Matthew’s Council. The charter list 
and affords a vivid picture of life ln ?““• If6 Slmcoe-street: Charles Stotesburv contained 3. names, and the following 
an opium joint, with its attendant “°?5*!,tree,k ,William Melville. .106 wer8 elected officers: Regent, Drdanger of police raid, and the eternal S-te^treetw»?^ v1 ^,OCshri™el.17 Win- Mason: V. R„ J. E. MorrisSn; orator, 
vigilance of the opium dealers. : aveuiin' JoseDh^Sa’nmier.n^x-22 Trnfn|e-'lr- J- B. Beemer; secretary, B. J. Markle-

George Macey, the "King of the | Moÿîétt T^hargâï wurkoenh^ ^dlhe S>,1^tor- J' G Wright: tre»s„r£ J. 
Opium Ring," finds himeelf in such a others with frequenting a common gamine E' FerUer: chaplain, Harry Snell; 
predicament that he is compelled to house. 8 * guide, George Dennis: warden, G.
sell his wife to Wah Sing, a wealthy------------------------------- Haines; sentry, J. Bach us. The coun-
Celestial; but the latter on the eve of TUC IMPfiRTlMPF fiC niCPiOl iur 0,1 w?9 organized by Bro. Snow, and 
the nuptials, has his joint raided, the ivirun I nnUC Ur UlouIrLInC. promises to be a most successful one.
marriage is prevented and the girl is —— The city car, which left Toronto
restored to her father. „ CoL Buchan Says It la aa Necessary “unctlon at 11.30 o’clock p.m., has

The company is a fairly good one, ln War m Ever bean discontinued, and the last car
and was greeted by unusually large - ™ *be city now
houses yesterday. The Shrode Broth- A convincing refutation of the Ides that ° clock* 
era, acrobats, gave an exceptionally discipline Is not such an important
clever specialty. The play runs with In warfare as in day. k f“ture ^ _ E"a* Tereate.
the usual matinees and every evening by Col n„,h,. . K ° 6y waa given The Orangemen, held their annual
thruout the week. «tin» , 6 coane ot an '"ter- bail last night in Boston’s Hall

«ting, address last evening |„ the Ar- T5.ere were a lar8Te number present, 
raourips. After the dancing was over, they ad-

fol. Macdonald presided, and among thus. EniT'®'5 <t° ®<Lm Harris’ Hotel, where 
In attendance were • r,,. “ th0”3 they enjoyed an excellent supper,
sett. Col. Grarele, Co? t ^ CoL Gra. The 18th annual ball and supper of 
Brace. * Lcssarfï a°d Col. , the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire*-

! men will be held qgi Monday next in 
.. 8fave » concise narrative of the Assembly Hall, Temple Building,
tne various marches and battles In whlnh j . 7116 c*™ on 016 Toronto
SotthTr ,Ca"adlan took Pr,Ma| ™
the hetfr Ca* The ,ecture waa- perhapa 1 =

* b„ ’\ as 1 description of marching 
afid fighting, that was ever given In tho 
Armouries, being based nn * 1° ln ,h 
made bv the sne.kcrh; °,ï "bservallons 
stated that the reglLenr.'I n phe col ,.,e| 
dldly In both these t£to« *52?!? Hp 
ed. were more lmr ortant*V!5îîc^i *le dslm- 
than ever before 1 Pb?5dJ.° 1ÎÏ5 B "'arf "-o
iigeaSlCi?e333SEfX®ei°"°,': A NewDiscoVcr> Which Cures 

•ug*given'the 2S a" Forms °f Catarrh.
a certificate for rifle shoStîn» 8h,°uld ha,ve
s°feJ'rfroad a Personal lettli- hé"rThe tabl‘>t I* the Ideal form In which to 
which thltRgamlenmn ifT'h Wolseley- ndml,,ls,“r mMllclne. hut until recently no 
ed to have heard from m-erJ1 col”! ‘LeI,'hli Bacc*s,f''1 catarrh tablet had ever been at- 
spoken to from South Africa ‘ that® the tempted- There is now however, an exce:- 
Urvice3for"the'®!mnlr? perfo,'mc' gallant lpnt and palatable remedy for catarrh In 
’T shortdlscuÆfo, ,owed in which r, IT f°rm* known 'la art's Catarrh
Otter endorsed the romo.i,™ ___^rlie i ' Tablets, and sold by druggists, composed

m" of the most recent discoveries in medicine 
for cure of catarrh, and results from their 
use have been highly gratifying.

Hie old time treatment of catarrh was la 
the form of inhalers, washes, douches, 
s-piays, etc. Later on Internal remedies 
were used with greater success, but. being 
in liquid or powder form, were lneonven- 

.. lent to use, and. like all medicines in liquid
Ihfj Have Bail Records °>* Powder form, lose their medicinal pro-

t oilce records of r. ft Lucas alias Parties when opened or exposed to the air
oe»r«n* nBd Wllllan> Battles al”a, vat,hw S,UHr,t s. Tablets rontaiu highly:
negroes, h ere forwarded by rnsDect« concentrated antiseptic s-Red Glim. '

Aft the Princess Thealtre, for one bhirk yesterday to Chi, f i,innn 0fxfa„„{J ,Rhoot. etc.-which kill the catarrh germs'^ in 
week, beginning Feb. 10. 1002, the ,t/lIL' ^ ^ 2 kesr men in Jimp. 189i) ”rot luf ’ °fxl ;in<1 niiieou» membrane, and In
Augustin Daly Musical Company will I r xvJ,T^ for stealing n diamond from ' «ï** îSKf*'“ri? s^Uy selentllic and mod-
begin its enga-iemmt in this cltv with I Queen-street. They were raieasU^ Soït thal “‘«"h 'is *'ronUltotto^btoSf'dS

Toy!” w“eSl“iSg..rÆd <*“'y

lighted thousands last season during tested for vagrancy, in company, with one , The u?e of inhalers, douches and sprays 
its long run at Daly's Theatre. New i 11'Uf3’,.)'110 *“ not known to the1 1! a nuisance and Inconvenience, and can
York. This dainty musical piece,which of the'hn.i’nc^h!8: Yhx?. "carehed a list! !ô,Hscn,l?L™,mparr ,avp™Wy with the same 
is full of fun and amusing dances has j found ontne*. *” Mag’ra Fal,a wa" whèralty cd/ïeach^hèlto^h'and blo^i

yeabo-day0^^ ^0^ «ark ^ ™ ^ ^
Maid in the Moon." and the "Six Little Lucas, alias James Wilson—Jan. 10
Wives." In the company are Samuel : tcnHoLÏ-ftT!|L.B?ffî,âo30.iî"iya In the ueni:
Collins, Psila Bdwardes, Marie Celeste. ; thn-e ?e-irs in the nmitemiT* at Tnronto- 
Klgie Bcoven. George K. Fortescue and ! 'tlllfi"BaVriL PaMns" Vat'ïell -Jalv o 
Sarony Lambert. The sale opens on 1891. robbery at Chicago, two veara in penll 
Thursday. tcntl;i»u : Nov. 11 18l«, theft In Chicago

tv/., months in House of Correction ; Jan.*
Burlesque at tlie ni.p 10, 1899, theft at Buffalo. SO days In penl-

Ai Du,. ■ , s,nr tentlnry: July 4. IRlI-.c. theft at Toronto
A], Reexes Company of buriesquers three years In the penitentiary, 

got snowbound somewhere on the road I 
Li, !nron1to yesterday. and failed to 
get here in time- for the matinee per-

L,
beei

105 Men’s English Clay Worsted Suits, dark 
navy blue, made in single and double-breasted 
sacque style, lined with fine Italian cloth, silk 
sewn throughout this line we sell regular in 
Stock at $lo and $i i, but this lot came from 
the makers some of them slightly shaded, so 
we place them on sale Wednesday 
at sizes 34 to 44 .....................

oabl
Lu
dinWellington and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO. \\1
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Aniusemeots |
Kubelik a Musical Prodigy,

When Jan Kubelik, with hts 
ure violin in hand, stepped noncha
lantly from

-11 to
r 5.95 the
i HeSee Yonge St. Window.

* I Pu,
duti
Tsui

Boys’ Russian and Box Overcoats . 
Reefers, to clear, Wednesday,and FancyI

3.45 Hi
lntreas- 45 ®u|y the lot is made up of Russian Over

coats in navy, royal blue and fawn, finished

,ê?m k sx sts bl„ • , ;
ms r tetsiBEFFF
5.00, 6.00 and 6.50, to clear, Wednesday... f.....t.5.3.45

of
behind the Boxuncomely

screens on the platfor min Massey 
Hall, last night, one of the first things 
that Impressed the audience was his 
deddddly youthful

ttllU
da:
bui

Itappearance, 
was at once & common wonder how 

so young could attain such a 
nigh degree of proficiency as indi
cated by the reputation which 
ceded him to this city, 
fact remained that he 
the artist he was heralded.

1,one
■witi

pre-
But. still, the 

was every bit 
The "first

touch of his bow upon the strings 
produced a melody that was sweet 
in the extreme and convinced his 
hearers that they had a rich and 
beautiful treat ahead of them. In 
this they were not disappointed, as 
was clearly evidenced by the en
thusiastic applause which followed 
the various numbers. It is question
able if the audience did not overdo 
the encore act.

The numbers on the program rend
ered by Herr Kubelik were: Cadenza, 
by Sauret, from Paganini; a, Aria 
I Bach), b. Andante (Lalo), c, Prae- 
ludium (Bach); Carneval Russe (Wie- 
niawski). In addition to these, Herr 
Kubelik responded to five or six en
cores, playing some serenades 
other selections, in his masterly style. 
In the high notes, in some of the 
latter, he completely enraptured his 
audience.

Miss Torrilhon contributed several 
selections on the piano, proving her
self also an artiste of high 
Herr Rudolph Friml was the 
panisL

Jan Kubelik is the so* of a market 
gardener of Mlchle. near Prague, in 
Bohemia, and was bom ln 1880. At 
the age of five, he commenced to show 
musical gifts, and. in the course of a 
few years, was placed under the tui
tion of celebrated 
made remarkable progress, and. with
in the past few years, proved one of 

• the foremost leading musical attrac
tions in Loridon and other European 
centres.

45c Sox for 12 t
I-2C.

of the Hosiery Sale for Wednesday de
serves attention by itself. Pure wool 
cashmere and cotton socks at ia^c., a 
remarkable saving when you subtract 
from the regular price 45c.

tine
The men’s itemFifty 

Women’s 
the fete of

lea
Lu'

1 bi
It

1 1
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Cashmere Half 

Hose, black, tan, navy, red and natural 

and men’s fancy stripe cotton and black 

cotton with balbriggan, sale, regular 
25c to 45c, Hosiery Sale, Wed- 
nesday, per pair

Six

and

.12*

$2.50 Hats for 98c. Man]merit.
accom- You can pick almost any style out of this 

lot of felt hats. They are all new and up- 
to-date. The only thing is the range of t 
sizes is broken. All the sizes are there, 
but not in every style. Still at 98c they 
make a remarkable chance to bu> a hat.
Stiff Christys and Christy Fedoras 

among them.

r™8 Qua!lty English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, balance of 
lines nrtrly sold out; all new, up-to-date shapes ; colors slate, pearl 
grey, tabac, seal brown and black, regular prices $1.60 to Î2 60 
special sale price, Tuesday ............................

&
•1 ■

queted him at McOonkey's. The piece 
runs the week. me:

111
to-iprofessors. He table yesterday, as the roads were ln 

bad condition. It took the men ail 
day to get the tracks cleared as far 
is the Hunt Club.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

theIf yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, 
gins, horses and 
one, call and 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or 
twelve

illarc
In

or- :$ laiWorth Toronto.
The Board of Health met last night 

at the Town Hall and re-appointed 
Mr. Rae as chairman. No other busi
ness was done.

The members of the Town Council, 
at the conclusion of their business this 
evening, will pay the late Mayor, Mr. 
J. S. Davis, a visit, at hie home.

wag- 
see us.

thei-•The Tyranny of Tears.”
It Is a pity that every seat was not 

filled at the Grand last night. As It 
was, the audience was quite a large 
one, considering the blustery weather, 
and if ever a piece received undivided 
approval land deserved It, Had don 
Chambers' comedy, "The Tyranny of 
Tears," did last night Charming is 
perhaps the best word to describe tt 
And it loses

like!;
four.98

MEN’S FUR COLLARS.
4 only Persian Lamb, regular $12.00, Tuesday ................
6 only German Otter, regular $7.60, Tuesday............
7 only Electric Seal, regular $6.00, Tuesday ........

MEN’S PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS.
9 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, No. 1 grade 
regular prices $12.00 to $16.00, Tuesday ..................

Hi
of9.85
wtU• ease 6.25

I8.50 ofin six or 
monthly pay

ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an

HIGHEST OFFICim IN ■ also, 
1 for I

leaves at 11.20

billsentirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

none of Its excellence 
as presented by Mr. Reeves-Smith 
bis most capable support. The great
nessm»iS Us extreme natoSl- 
ness. It is a story of real life told as
if in real life, with a moral that is 
beautiful as it is wholesome.

An easy-going author with a wife 
who at the least provocation fliei to 
woman's refuge - tears - gradual to 
establishes si despotism over him and 
his affairs which he at last determines
hLUShase abr0ken:, As most authors do, 
he has a secretary. She is pretty 
too, and, being observant, sees thé 
true state of things and secret!v pit-
to toehPO°r fP"°,W' Very 'ndiscreet- 
m’anh sh? klssea bis photo
graph, and is awakened to a sense of 
her position when she hears the crash 
of d tea cup and sees the Tearful 
Tyrant gasping in anger and dismay 
gtpoprae- 8he must leave. At once' 
But that is what she won't do. un
less her employer Insists. And he 
having made up his mind to secure 
ms freedom, and not knowing Just how 
matters really stand, decidel that hH 
secretary shall not go, even when It 
comes to the alternative of having h1s 
W!fe go home to her father. Of course 
It aU oomes right In the end, when the 
Tjrant is shown how in her blindness 
of Jealousy and selfishness she has ' 
most wirecked her home, and 
•nounees a resolve to hereafter 
varie all wifely ideals

It is really a very simple story, 
that is no doubt told many tim*^ In 
real life, tho not always having ”ucS 
a happy conclusion. Mr. Reeves-Smith 
îfJL° KWe" ,^n°ïén that of him littlenped be said. We have come to take 
hts name as a guarantee of somethingTsaVsVr5' ^,ParhUry' bThumof 
is at all times delicate, and his earn
estness marked with sincerity Miss 
Margaret Robinson, as his wife has'a 
very difficult part to play. f’or the 
character Is not one with which an 
audience will readily sympathize. Miss 
Mane Rawson. as the secretary hns 
more opportunities, and. perhaps,- aid
ed hy her attractive personality 
the part a leading one 
only six ln the entire

poral
and thei

Gen. Yung Lu, Condemned to Death 
as a Boxer, Escapes to Re

ceive Honor.

Men’s Suspenders
Excellent Bill at SJhen’e.

Several splendid numbers appear on 
the bill at Shea’s this 
cosy little theatre was filled twice yes
terday, and seldom has a performance 
given more general satisfaction. The 
premier entertainers, the Russell Bros., 
in their sketch, “The Irish Servant 
Girls,” were received with great 
bation, keeping the audience in high 
glee for

t*om<
Men s Fine Imported Elastic Web Suspenders, fancy stripe patterns 
solid leather ends, double-stayed back and front, brass buckles dou- 
ble sewn and strong brass rivets, regular 35c, Wednesday ’ r
special........................ ........................................... ’ h

enas
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”

putweek. The
bill
sion.

Col. Buchan INSEPARABLE FROM THE EMPRESS Address Room 10, No. 6 King West
_ , and Scar-
Railway ran on the old time- Horse Blankets at Half. chaiPhone Holm 4288.

Laiappro-
6r.

The cold weather is not over yet, by any means. • Your 
horse would thank you for a blanket—a month, two 
months from now—if he could. But, even if the winter 
was over, even if we had reached the middle of 
summer, these blankets would be a good investment. 
They’re underpriced—away underpriced—and they’d be 
just as good next winter. It’s different with us, whose 
space is limited. We can’t afford to carry them 
And so we clean put our stock at 1.88 apiece.

75 only Extra Fine Quality Horse Blankets, an assorted lot, being the 
balance of stock left over and odd lines, ln best Russian Kersey, check 
kerseys, our famous Manitoba, extra size and weight, all full sizes, 
our regular prices start at $2.60 and run up to $3.60, on 
sale Wednesday, special ............................................

He Hs» et Yerlovi Time» 
Tekem te Begmile the 

Foreigner».

1 Meal & Ktwenty minutes. Mosher, 
Houghton and Mosher do some clever 
work on the wheel, some of their feats 
being new and marvelous. They are 
among the best in their line seen here. 
"The Bifurcated Girl” was presented 
by W. H. Murphy and Blanche Nichols, 
and was a laugh all the way thru. The 
fun is clean, wholesome and original, 
the sketch being one of the best one- 
act comedies on the vaudeville stage. 
Tho suffering greatly from a cold. Miss 
Jessie Couthoui. in her contribution, 
was received with genuine satisfaction. 
Her monolog is refreshingly amusing, 
and she was recalled several times. 
The three Lu kens Brothers give a 
clever acrobatic act. Marsh and Sar- 
tella are seen in a song and dance 
turn, and Mr. Stuart Barnes contributes 
a monolog and singing act that pleases 
immensely. The last of an exceeding
ly clever bill Is Adele Purvis Onri in 
her Oriental juggling, introducing a 
spherical serpentine dance that is 
charming and clever. With the excep
tion of one or two acts, it is a feature 
program and ought to draw full houses 
every afternoon and evening this week.

j1"1'1111 ’M I I II I'-H-’f I i H

4 THE sale ofAn Ideal Pas
Med 
Port 

-» Cana 
Brill 
sing 
Law

Medicine i Weston's Home-Made
! Bread

Feldn, Feb. 3.—Gen. Yung Lu, whom 
«he Emperor ordered to be executed 
for «be part he took in «be Boxer ris
ing, Is now the highest official ln the 
empire. Under Ms directions, the Box
ers destroyed half the legations here 
and massacred many convert» ln Fed 
Tang. In addition to these crimes he 

guilty of many other offences. No

Vnext

way,
trie,
burb

Th

::

■wfirnr la of the purest. No bread 
* * 80 *weet en<1 Pare as Weston’s.

over. way i 
mtF< 
Thed 
faetd 
ente

clud
and
Lay
tend
next
and
to t

let-
was
pundeh-ment woe inflicted upon him by 
the allies, because it was believed tfhiat 
he was inseparable from the Dowager 
Empress. To-day he visited the lega
tions, where, apparently, he was on a

, ! Phone Main 829.endorsed the remarks about 
Ppin?CVf dUcipnne and shooting 

> PP,L,i”aI-£r—gjlv.Poms«m;. reminiscences 
some olher encounters.

ln ,hcmen serve a certain

al-
1.88am

en lti- • e

MODEL BAKERY CO0CPaaMaXn.lldndsam"-he'''b51iered
proposal to have all en
time In the militia.
was passed'to'coL1 Bucham’ T°te * tha"k*

friendly footing.
Yung Lu survives Prince Tuan and ., 

the Boxer party was apparently Just!- • ■ 
fled to jmalcing Générai Tung Fu Hsian ’ * GEORGE WESTON, Manager, 
ahe scapegoat for hie crimes. In 1SDS 
he temporarily waa more zealous for 
reforms than the Emperor, but this 
was only a veil for his reactionary 
policy, which he attempted to put Into 
effect thru the Boxer movement. Some 
time ago he resigned all his offices, 
but this, as the event proved, was only 
one of his wily moves.

Some time ago a memorial was pre
sented to the throne by a number of 
bis confederates, charging Mm with 
being too radical in his support of the 
recent reform schemes. This was only 
another of his attempts to throw duet 
into the eyes ot the foreigners. On the 
day following the Dowager Empress' 
reception Yung Lu was sent as the 
bearer ot lavish gifts to the ministers 
and their families. He also conveyed 
flattering messages from the Empress 
expressing her joy ai meeting the for
eign women.

Boys’ and Girls’ Boots, 95c.one •f y ■UTLimited.

î These are good, serviceable, neat-looking boots, intend
ed for skating and general winter use. The boy’s boots 
sell usually and regularly at $2.00, the git Is’ at $1,50. 
So you see the saving is considerable.

Th

•I date,
treat
fronJ
row
dlvoi
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The Coming; of “San Toy.**
Don’t Get Typhoid FeverBlood

Lit
Driuk Distilled Water. It fmr ftv*m 

germs and microbe, that abound in”lty water
6 OALLON8, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sharboune Strreet.

Dongola Kid Skating or Street Boots, for glrle, in sizes 11 to r
2, with medium heels, fleece lined, our reg. price $1.50,Wednesday.Q
Boys' Hockey Boots, made of fine tan leather, regulation pattern, sizes 
13, 1, 2, 3 and 4 only, regular prices $1.50 and $2.00, Wed- r
nesday....................................... ......................................................................................... h

.vate

vf*ry
are.

made 
There are 

cast. George
Si

S3sri’&* *§&ÏEB
to plead or elect, and was remanded till to- 
daj. He was arrested at the lnstnn/v*
for whomrhAB,nttfrS Con,panv’ Jarvls-atreet, 
ror whom he acted aa manager Thp *n«eifle charge arise, out of thf alleSf 
chase of a cane of whiskey from /dams A 
Burns, the wholesale dealers. The cas* 
fi Is claimed, was charged up to the Turner 
Company. While manager tor this coui- 
pany he had charge of the collections, and 
the firm Is now making some enquiries re
garding these accounts. McMillan has 'ate 
ly worked for the Crown Manufacturing 
Company. *

sold
dencj
vend
cony
is y
S5c d 
or lij 
sue. 
at reel

“STRUGGLE FOR A RING.”
We have sold 600 copies of this book In «he last few days. Have you 
read It?
250 copies more of the popualr story, “A Struggle for a Ring,” hy Ber
tha M. Clay, now running ln The Telegram, Wednes-

K&V iSiSls
REMEDIES wriSs^TbT1 dr^*":
SÆuiuSrid,.hiledo„e'',wh!cTroy, Wi.'ho,.,t
cured ine. Several of our eu.'otn»iv>?P‘i’e v
-m cured.''

10day
j3

75c UMBRELLAS FOR 48c.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Umbrellas, 20, 21 and 23-inch frames, Austria cloth 
tops, steel rods and natural wood handles, regular 76c each, 
Wednesday........................................................................................................
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*6? * PRINCESS A CORONER.A DrllKhtfnl Entertainment.
A costume concert hv the children of Holy 

J r,lnl,.v Sunday School In «Id of the SundaV 
School library was given last evening In 
III-, sehciolhouse. Trinity-square. The 

inullified tho

.48 vYonngeit Daughter of Laie Queen 
Fill» Grim Office. , Tn 

ce-mL 
. that 

TIM] 
- .iv 
cheai

BSBaBB'soas'aaaB pro-
pr «ontatfon by galaxies 

1)« ;iutiful llttlf» children, lmndsomelv vos- 
tnr.ied. of “Puss In Boots.” ‘The Gnomes 
ami the Fairley.” and ‘The Realm of Imie ** 
Tho story of. each piny was told in 
chorus and recitation, and the

Wednesday Groceriesgr
of London, Feb. 3.—Princess Henry of 

B-attenberg, tfhe youngest daughter of 
the late Queen Victoria, is at present 
the coroner of the Isle of Wight. She 
is the Governor of the Island, and in 
the default ot her appointment of a 
coroner must so fulfil the duties ot 
that grim office.

The coroner died suddenly one daÿ 
last week. The next day a sailor be
longing to a yacht was drowned at 
Cowes.

The Princess was duly notified of the 
drowning and of her duty to hold an 
inquest. Of course, sflie appointed a 
deputy to do the work, but she had 
to countersign the verdict of the Jury 
before it was forwarded to the Home 
Office.

8 Chicken Soup, 2-lb. cans, best quality, worth 16c per can, Wednes
day..............................................................................................
Boneless Breakfast Bacon, per lb., Wednesday ..
Choice Evaporated Apples, 2 1-2 lbs., Wednesday 
Lyle's Choicest Table Syrups, finest English imported, per can, 
Wednesday ............................................................................................... .. ................

@ aj song.
,, , HIMHMPof each

| lime performer, and the freedom from 
y mistakes, told of long and careful training. 
• while tbe variety and make-up of their 

i costumes wore pleasing In the extreme.
I The entertainment will be repeated on 
, Thursday evening and Saturday afternoon. 

i to allow the members who could not gain 
admittance last evening an opportunity u> 
enjoy this pleasing program.

.10 Sir

It’s a Good Thing acetv 
log .1 
York] 
1971.

.141

r> .25

J7oA’SX'^ar's^, TTT trotflded
ye^.Cajanrl;b|l,0ef ctfLTe'i't

mure, “the^oaTZT
In the l auadlnn Institute Inst evening Dr. ‘'•'neeil irritation and ho.-irs-nong tcrlnn.lv 

A. it. Alib-lt delivered an Interesting ad- interfering with my pnldie sneaking if 
dress, under the auspices' of the Natural m<. an hour or more of conghdng enl
History Society. The doctor dealt wi-h ging. expectorating and sm-czlng ^evei-v 
many branches of the animal kingdom, and; morning before 1 could settle down”to wo.'t 
in an entertaining way described <he slow and tills condition grnduailv brought <!n 
process or extinction of some branches, catarrh of stomach, causing' loss of a one 
and the simultaneous growth of others. He Ute. poor digestion and a foul brea'h 
spoke of the assistance given students of which annoyed me exceedingly My nhv" 
biology by the development of modern sci- ’Man advised my to try Stuart’s Catarrh 
ence, and recent researches in all parts of Tablets, and I took them for two months 
the world, which resulted In the acquire ami wits astonished t,, find how quick!» 
ment of much valuable information on the they cleared inv head, throat ami stomach 
prehistoric forms of animal life. and I have no hesitation in recommend!ntr

litem They are not only pleasant to 
rrKe« Concessions. trite- but they seem to get at the very roo’

Washington, Feb. S.-A clreular let- hftre LT^'trac^at*1?^ "UB'ng them 
ter has been received by members of Druggist « soil Stuart's Catarrh Tahl^« 
the Senate from (xei). Wood, military ,:i rvo rent for full-sized package 
governor o-f Cuba, urging ronceiasions ,,p farrier! ln th.» porket nnr!
on (*uban sugar coming into the United L VÙ'’ ,Ul,<l /,11'1 n* of.ten f- d«-4red. 
States. It is dated Havana, Jan. 30. , «n; other toj^lo5s'dru2' ' m*reBrir ”

Mer week

Wallpaper SpecialLecture on Natural HJwtory.4 Th^ 
dafTrJ 
«how ij 
tlon. 
Orchil
Kirur-I
Tomn

that nothing is more smart and serviceable 
good Scetch Cheviot for a Winter Overcoat, 
are offering special prices on 
a useful

300 rolls Odd Borders, 9 and 18 Inched wide, choice designs 
and colors, special, per double roll ..................................................

268 rolls Heavy Embossed American Gilt Wall Paper, with complete 
combinations in light and medium shades, suitable for parlors, haJla 
and dining-rooms, regular prices 25c and 30c per single roll,
Wednesday ........................................................................................................

10as a 
We

extra durable goods—
grey. Call and inspect.

e 10Dropped the liras» and Ran.
Policeman Charles F.vfe (12), while on 

Bast Adelaide-street last night saw Clias. 
( hnlnley of 48 Tat<--sti*eet, ..airylng a nan 
which conttinecl about JO po-iinN of brass. 
Jne ofnoer made some eaiqiilrivs as t<. 
Ghainley s Kght to the 1net.1l, whereupon 
he dropped the bag and ran away up n 
lane to a lumber yard on Lombard-stwet, 
where he was found in a hiding plnoe. The 
police will atempt to get an owonr for 
the brass.

'

ÜR- Score 6 Son OooWEDNESDAY’S BILL-OF-FARE.
A SUGGESTION.

Chicken Broth; Roast Lamb; Boiled Potatoes; Griddle Cakes; Maple 
Syrup; Bread and Butter; Coffee.
The check for above would be 25c.

Bathr~Mi
Cured After Years 

of Pile Tortures
t Perff

AliveTailors and Haberdash 77 Klnà St. W.ers -
"&ef?hV0nt'Ort^7otl8itc?f„ngnp,,“Jf^
years, and not even mercurial olntm.-mt 
W^U fVîT,,eXe me- One .V)-cent box of Pi r«- 
m!d Pile < ure cured mo entlrelv.” ’ \ii 
druggist® sell it. Book, "l’ile*,
Cure. ’ mailed free. Pyramid 
Marshall. Mich.

See
tract
poratii
Phonea SIMPSON‘•The Dominion Tie” Is the title of a pub- 

HcnHon to be first issued this month by 
tne jl .M.C.A.

THE
BOBEET

OSHMW,
UNITES

Ca urea and 
Drug Ce-,m Ooo

Bath

1

*

There s necessity in thecase-the value to ourselves in selling 
the goods now- selling them quick-is that the time is limited 
for clearing the stocks—and we want to turn them into cash 
-as quick as we can-then there’ll be no risk of damage by 
dust and dirt of the alteration—and these 
create the big buying opportunities for 
are some

are the facts that 
you — and here

saving chances for you for to-day—
Seal Jackets—worth a third more—soiling

Persian Lamb Jackets—worth 26 
more—selling for............................
Men’s Rat-lined Coats—selling for.

150.001» 225.00 
65.00 to 125.00 

::::: 47.50 up 
::: 145.00 up 
::::: 35.00 up 
7.50 to 19.75 

:::: 3.50 
:::::::: 12.00

for

per cent.

Men's Mink-lined Coats—selling for.....1.

Men’s Coon Coats selling for...............

Stylish Caperines-worth from 12.00 to 30 00-
eelling for..........................................
Serviceable little Neck Scarfs starting as low as ...

Bear and Fox|Boas—starting at, say...............

Muffs aa low as .................

2.00
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets—begin e«... 

Men’s Otter Gauntlets—prices start at...

Men’s Mink Wedges............................. .. . . . . . .

Men’s Electric Seal Wedges...,................

Men’s Nutria Wedges..............................

:::::::: 6.60
18.00

12.00 np

And so on and so
..d ssaswsst'*1' f”

f
.

J. W. T. Fairwlather 

& Co.

Buying
Opportunities

ALTERATION SALÉ

February 4th.

You Will Admit
When comparing values that 
the best is the best. All we 
ask from those who have not 
already compared values in 
Linen Tablings and Towellings
is
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